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My sole aim during the year 1921, is to place as 
many standard, dependable watches, as I can, in 

the hands of men throughout the land, REGARDLESS 
OF PRICE OR PROFITS. To do this, I have cut the 

prices to ABSOLUTE ROCK BOTTOM. I know that if 
I can distribute 5,000 "Santa Fe Specials" this year on this 
NO PROFIT PLAN, that every watch will sell another. I 

am making this STARTLING, OFFER to those who 
will tell their friends of this remarkable watch 
value if they find the watches all and more than 
1 claim for them. 4./1.,,,_ ~ 

.... -~~5...U1,..W.fd.~ 

Stili Selllnc Watches at "Rock Bottom Prices" 

LOOK! 
21 Perfect Jewels� 
Adjusted to PositioPB� 
AdjlIated to TemperatDt'l!� 
AdjllSted to Isochronism� 
AdjllSted to the Second� 
Thin Model. All Sizes� 

Guaranteed 1ft last II IIjeUme and give satillfactory service Thill 
AnnGThe wise man will act quickly If he wants a watch. Write today for the TaboUlFREE watch book and make your selection quickly, before this offer 'is fumedwitbdrawn. -very
imltati,SAVE ~ TO .~ OF YOUR MONEY 

By Purchasing This FamoU8 Santa Fe Special Watch !~:;:~ 
seats 1Not only are you saving' mouey from tbe present daY' prices of shont3watches, but you can stUl secure the "Santa Fe Special" watch at tile 

SAnt" F" same low prices and terms that have made our watches famous. Ext,Watcb C<i.� 
520 '!bon>O>' Bldt. NEW CASE DESIGNS Tab� 
T op"ka, """'.... lle~O~tg~~~~n~rnt~;;,g.:~t~:[~~~~~I~~~~~kt<;.;ftt~l~~~~t.~~S~eo;~ out 
PI....., m~l! FREE freig:
Waten Boo-I£ tod.ay ~ I watch wanid be \'11tb. yom:' OWD D/.I.we- 0[" wooogl"a.rn or a..n emblem inlAid in f"··te 

undetfOtan<1 tblR request . gold ca.f'e. See the French Art designs in engra.ved cases orany spec1.eJ emblem O~ Shipi 
dQeg not obHgate mo jJ:l JllOnogra.oo, executed to Bott you. Orc 
K-uy wQ,y. $U){SEND YOUR NAME TODAY 

CUp the Coupon, tHL onti and T~lV'e the free w!Ltch book. AI[ tbQ n~wach Sa 
c:a'5e designs a.t"'6sbowa Road C,:lI:U: c.av p.,.mcnt offer'. Wear the w.a..ooh 39 days

P,la11'te. ..........•••................... ..••••••..•. ~,..". Wo,ccb sent tor your e);O..mlnation and appl"oval without & penny down. ".alfa. :i~~~ 
:Notbjng to L'hlk. see tho watch be!or.'eyon buy. iog machines, aluminum ware 

, all on our easy monthly paymer
~Sf, WrIte for Fm Book Today and Select Your Wateb. MAiL COUPONAddres,( 
SANrA FE WATCH CO.,520ThomaaBldg.. Topeka,Kans. 

ThJ! Home of tJu Great Santa Fe Na1'lway 
SIBte " HA 

http:P,la11'te...........���
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Brings_ Hartman's Elegant 7-piece~Suile 
Take Over a Fulll'ear to, Pay . _ <.

'l'his splendid suite consists of large Arm Rocker, Uph ltd 
Arm Chair, Sewing Rocker, Side Chair, LibraryTable, 0 sere� 
Tabourette aud Book Blocks-all beauiliully finished, Seats and Backs� 
fumed in a rich shade of brown. neatly waxed. Ve"J/ mllflsiveand well braced� 
-very durable. Rocker and chairs eeats and backe a!e rkbly upholstered i J.I .. _� 
imitation Spanisb brown leather, weUpa<lded for comfort. R<lareof backeare ·UU{r~...� 
also upholstered-with same material"" front. Cbeirs and t2ble arc set on 1921 ..� 
··clomes of silence," Rocker and Arm Chair about 86 inches higb and bave Coi....A r_ 
seeta 19x19 in. Backs 22 in. from seat. Sewing Rocker and Side Chair II'Itb~Q 
about 84 in. high. seats 16xl~ in., .tack 21 in. from seat.... ~q.lClD~
Extra Lar~e 24..,,36m. Library Table, stands 30 m. blgb;legs 2 In, SJrt-.A'SH~~ .

:7 square. Paneled euds and roomy bookshelf. Tabour- I - ,~~ - B'DTable ette top, 10xlO inches, Height 16 inches. - - --- - I f <Af,,,,,," -, 
Book Blocks lerge nnd heavy. Shipped with. rn - -' - """' 

out delay (fully boxed, "knocked down" to save HARTMAN Furniture & Carpet Co.� 
freight) iromChicago warehouseorfactory in Indiana. 3913 Wentworth Ave. Dept. 3359 Chlcallo� 
Shipping weigM about 180 pcunds, - I Enclosed find SI. Se~d tbe 7-Piece Livin,g Roo") SUIte� 

Order No llGCMA15 Price $39.95 Pay only No.llOCt.!Al5 as desc~lb~d. I am to bave ~O days troal.� 
• B I .. • thl· If not satisfied wJlJ shIp It back and you Will refund my 

S1.00 d OWD. a ance ....3.00 mon V. I $1 and pay freight both ways. If I keep it,l \vill pay 

B "'W'n.a;n Cata/On The great free 392-page S3.00 per month until the price $39.95,-i. paid.
c:It'_ ~_ .' ~_ Catalogoff'ersyou chOicest • 

styles and amazing bargains in furniture, rugs, liDoleom'1stoves, watches, silverware, dishes. washing machines, sew- Name u ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••F E 
iI!B' machines, alaminam ware, phOnOlJI'8phs, gas engines and cream separators. etc.

aIJonourea.ymontblypaymenttenns. 30d8YS.tFURNtiTU!iEnrCARPETCO: I :~;e~~:::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~.~~::::::::::::::
A T A ~~~~t~:'°f:gl~~~·g~:m~;~~ii~~~ I Town : .Slate 
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An Accounting Department
What Is It For? 

W. W. K. Sparrow, Assistant to the President 

The duty and purpose of an account
ing department is to see that all reve
nues due the company are collected; 
that no improper or unauthorized ex
penditures are made, and that both 
revenues and expenditures are properly 
accounted for. 

In the ease of this company, the by
la"vs provide that the accounting de
partment shall have charge of the ac
counting and the books of the company 
and see that they are kept in conform
ity with lawful requirements. To do 
this it is necessary for it to supervise 
and control the manner in which the 
details supporting the accounts are pre
pared and reported. 

The accounting department may be 
iikened to a barometer, which tells 
'.dwther it is a warm day or a cold day, 
and warns of fair or foul weather to 
come. A properly functioning' and 
c,fficient accounting department will tell 
".'bether the company is making or los
ing money, and indicate whether pros
,f'~'ity or adversity is ahead. A bar
I: !lifter registers changes every minute 
-:.'ou might say every second-and a 

: f ronghly ideal accounting depart
,_, ..lit would do the same, hut because 

- he limitations surrounrling the re
.,.. _ ing' and recording of the many 

~actions of a large railroad, this 
. '0;, I is impossible of attainment. 

The accounting department of a mod
ern, up-to-date business must not only 
provide the means of measuring the 
operations of a business as a whole, but 
also the operations of the various parts 
which go to make up the whole. vVith
out this, those responsible cannot deter
mine which part is operating efficiently 
and which is not. The more complex 
the business the greater thf) subdivision 
necessary. No business concern can be 
conducted successfully unless those di
recting it know what it is taking in, and 
what it is paying out. The closer the 
accounting department of any business 
can be made to register the affairs of 
the company, as the barometer registers 
the weather, the more successfully will 
those responsible for the success of the 
business be able to direct its affairs. 

lUI'. Edward N. Hurley, in a recent 
article, stated: "lVIany business men 
would make morc money matching 
coins, largely because of the ignorant 
way in which they keep on operating 
without. knowing whether they are los
ing or making money. One-half of all 
the people in business in this country 
do not know from day to d;:.,ywhether 
they are making money or losing 
money. They may think they know. 
They may tell you they are making 
money, or they may tell' you they are 
falling behind. But in either case they 

, 
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will be only guessing. They cannot 
know accurately, for they have no cost 
books and thus no way of determining 
costs. They frankly work by rule of 
thumb. 

"Forty per cent of business men go 
a little farther than the benighted one
half and have some rough way of esti
mating costs; they, too, are just as apt 
to be, wrong as right, and are really 
worse off t-han the first group; because 
a bad system is ,vorse than none at all." 
, Mr, Hurley was, chairman of the Fed

eral Trade Commission and during his 
chairmanship the affairs of 250,000 
business corporations were reported to 
the commission. 

A daily system of accounting is pos
sible, and some large concerns have 
such a system, and know from day to 
day what they take in and what they 
payout. On the other hand, others 
report to monthly systems, and because 
of the volume of work and the time 
necessary to compile returns for a 
month's business, the figures are not 
obtainable for from three weeks to a 
month after the close of the month for 
which they are made. Even such fig
ures in many cases may not reflect the 
transactions of the month in question, 
but on account of slovenly and careless 

- methods ,transactiolls of previous 
months may be included. Such state
ments, while of some guide, are more 
of assistance in the manner that a post
mortem is to. the medical profession. 

Ali, or nearly all departments of a 
large company are in the performance 
of their duties either spending or taking 
in the company's money. It does not 
necessarily follow that to do one or the 
other, or both, actual cash of the com
pany is handled. The money of the 
company is represented not only by 
cash but, also by labor and material. 
The man ""ho is wasteful and careless in 
the' use of labor and material
whether it be in the use of new material 
or the recovery of the old, is careless 
with the company's money. 

All accounting organizations have a 
central department at headquarters, 
but in all large companies whose field 
of operations is not confined to one 
place, but, as in a railroad, extend over 
a considerable territory, division Dr 

, branch departments areusuallyestab

lished in which the accounting records 
of the division or branch are kept and 
reported daily, weekly or monthly, as 
the system provides, to the central de
partment at headquarters. Such an 
organization~whichis the one we have, 
-has the advantage of enabling the 
division or branch officers to measure 
the operations of their divisions or 
branches in the same manner that the 
president measures the operations of 
the company as a whole. 

Because of the fact, already referred 
to, that all, or nearly all, departments 
are in some form or another spending 
or taking in'the company's money, and 
because the duty and function of the 
accounting department is to record and 
make proper accounting of these oper
ations, it of necessity has dealings di
rectly or indirectly with those depart

, ments and the employes in them. The 
section man who takes some of the com
pany cross ties or rail out of the com
pany's stock and ases them in the track 
has not only to perform for the operat
ing department the, task of placing 
them in the track, but he has also for 
the use of the accounting department 
to report the quantities of the material 
used, and for what purpose, as well as 
the quantity of material recovered, and 
how disposed of. The local store
keeper must !llso report the quantity of 
material issued and the price at which 
it is to be charged out, also the quan
tity of material recovered, and at what 
price it is to be taken into stock. In, 
a similar manner, the use of all labor 
and material must be reported and upon 
the accuracy with which these reports 
are made will depend the final statis
tics, produced by the accounting de
partment, reflecting' the operations of 
the company. 

It is natural and human for the indi
vidual to be interested chiefly in per
forming satisfactorily and efficiently 
the task he is directly concerned in, and 
'to regard the rendering of reports of 
the distribution of his time and the use 
of material as a rather useless incident 
thereto-,--something akin to making a 
plan for a house after it is built.. 

Unless the accounting department, 
whose task' is to record and interpret 
'these instructions, .sO that those direct
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ing the affairs of the company may 
measure the operations in terms of dol
lars and cents, has the authority and 
means at its disposal to see that these 
records and reports are properly made 
in the manner it prescribes, and unless 
all cmployes who render these various 
reports recognize this responsibility t9 
the accounting department, it cannot 
produce a true and accurate yardstick. 
Those who use it are misled, and are in 
a position similar to an engineer who io 

charged with making an important 
measurement, upon the accuracy of 
which the whole structure depends, and 
is furnished with a measuring stick 
having more than twelve or less than 
twelve inches to the foot. 

H is a f.undamental principle, too 
often overlooked by many, that in 
manufacturing any article the quality 
of the finished product is dependent 
upon the raw material which enters 
into its constructi Cl]1. The accuracy 
and reliability of statistics and state
ments which form the measuring stick 
of a modern and complex business, such 
as a railroad, are dependent upon the 
accuracy and truthfulness of the facts 
entering into their construction. 

There are also different kinds of 
facts. G. K. Chesterton says: "The 
fact without the truth is futile; indeed, 
the fact without the truth is false." 
There is no machine-human or me
chanical-which can produce woolen 
goods with cotton thread. 

"Hit the ball" and nine chances out 
of ten you will be permitted to run the' 
bases. 

The "Best Railroad in the World" 
The railroad with the most perfect 

_h~-'ical equipment is not necessarily 
: e" best railroad in the world." Un
e' it is officered and manned by men 
i character, ability, experience and 

--~::i n, ",-orking together as one man, 
-. - perating and playing the game with 
. ·_r"'ect team work, moved by a COll

on purpose-the desire to render the 
".....~u·.uum of service at the minimum of 

.-the physical properties will be as 
~ificellt statue into which has never 

rcathed the vitalizing energy of 
. In its last analysis, it is the organ
:'J 1. from 'the president to· the 

humblest call boy or s-ection laborer or 
porter-the army of men under capable 
leadership, filled with energy, good 
cheer and optimism, with a clear vision 
of their goal toward which they are 
with confidence constantly moving'
that is the chief and controlling factor 
entering into the production of the 
"best railroad in the world. "-Edwin 
B. Parker in Santa Fe lVIagazine. 

Little Things 
Charles W·illiam G-r08S 

In these days of strict economy almost 
everyone, I presume, is trying to cut out un
necessary costs, a nd many big savings have 
been effected, but diu you ever stop to think 
of the cumulative "i7.e of many small savings'? 

As an example of i1pparently trivial things, 
consider the opl'n illk well all your desk. It 
does not contain very much iI1k when full 
and you ably fill it every now and then, but 
whcn the cover is off there is, on the average,' 
about one square inch of surface exposeu to 
the air; 

That one ink well does not lose much ink 
by being left uncovererl, but there are thon
sand of ink wells just like that on the sysfem. 
Take 1,000 .ink wells, for example, each one· 
exposing one square inch of ink to the air, 
that would be 1,000 square inches or a Iitttle 
less than seven square fect. The average rate 
of evaporation under ordinary conllitions is 
between 20 and 25 per cellt, and that woulll 
mean a loss of a little over one gallon of ink 
for .every twenty-four hours tha t those 1.000 
ink wells were left uncovererl, 01' 365 gallon~ 

of ink per year. Nearly six hogsheads of ink, 
I am merely using the above as an example 

of the size a lorof little losses grow into when 
repeated many· times. 

Take the section foreman who spills one 
cup of gasoline every time he fills his motor 
car and say he puts gas in his tauk ever.v 
other working clay, or an avcra~e of thirteen 
days per !Louth.. That would be thirteen 
cups of gas, or about six and one-half pints 
per month for eaell foreman. At that rate 
100 foremen would waste over eighty gallons 
of gasoline per man tIl. 

You have all heard the stories of the man 
who took llome aile brick each day anel of 
the biru that carrierl one grain of sand, and 
that same idea applies to every big company. 
1Ye' can all malre many small savings in 
many ways if we will keep in mind what that 
little saving woulrl mean if multiplied bJ the 
hunclre(l or t11011sanll othel' people who are· 
doing the same thing. One printed form, one 
pencil or a few slieets of paper wasted in one 
office don't amount to much, but this same 
little waste multiplied by all the offices, shops, 
sections or depots' au the system makes a 
cumulative amount that looks pretty big to 
the man who pays the bill for the total. Let's 
save a few thousands of hard round dollars 
for "our railroad" by keeping this idea in 
mind. What say? 
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We passed 
pel' cent gradLog of a Continuous 440.Mile Idaho and .lj 
tunnel. TIJis 
lengtIJ and pf 
curved Snowf;Locomotive Run 

By Alexandel' Ma!l;or� 
(Reprinted from RAILWAY EXGl:\EER.. Janllary, 19.<1)� 

It seemed that .1 had scarcely fallen asleep 
in my room at the Hotel Idaho at AI'eI'Y, 
when the sharp knock of tbe calJ-uoy aroused 
me at 1 :30 a. m. I 'i\-as told that No. 16 was 
on time. After hurrying down to the rail
way restaurant, I s\\'allo,,"ed enough co1'1'2e to 
get me thOI'OUg!lly awakened, meanwhile be
ing entertained by the conversa tion of. a 
brakeman who had just. come in from a run 
over the BitterRoot Mountains. I then 
started down the track toward the round
house, about one-half mile a way. The town 
of Avery, the western terminus of tbe Rocky 
l\lountaih electrified section of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul, lies in a nano,," can
yon of the St. Joe River at the foot of the 
Bitter Root Mouutain. Closely hemmed in 
by timbered peaks and ridges, there is just 
room enough for the town, the railroad and 
the river. 

I arrived at tbe roundhouse 'about forty 
minutes before No. 15 was due, just a little 
beIJind the engineer and the fireman. The 
locomotive to be taken out was No . . 10301. 
which had come in \\'ith No. 17, only six hours 
uefore. A light inspection had been made by 
the night roundhouse force of two men as

~-
SigllNI to this (luty. The oil and wa tel' tanks 
for the train heating boiler had been filled. 
-Within twenty minutes from the time we 
arrived the locomotive had been energized 
and made ready, and the engineer at the con
troller then proce.eded to the sta tion sidin~ 
about fifteen minutes before our train was 
due. 

Very soon the red lights of the signal. fnl
lowed by the glare of the headlight. told of 
the approach of the Olympion. As tbe train 
rounded the curve, about half a mile di;;tant, 
the sharply punctuated crack of the exhaust 
echoing through the canyon. was ample proof 
tha t the powerful F4 PacifiC type passenger 
Pl1gine was doing: her best to bring the train 
in on time. It had brou~ht the train the 104 
miles from the last divisioll point at Othello. 
The puffing continued to the last or until the 
train had come to a stop. 

No. 16, the east bound Olympian, our train. 
hud left Seattle at fl :45 the day before on its 
i<c-hedul..d trip to Chicago. about 2.200 miles 
(Ii;;tant. It was now nearly sixteen hours on 
it;; way. having come 415 miles. The train. 
which- is one of the best equipped in the 
('ountry, consists of ten all-steel cars, includ
ing mail and baggage cars, two duy coache;;. 
two tourist sleepers, a diner, two standard 
~Ipepers and an observation club car. The 
weight of this train is about 725 tons. 

The steam engine having been uncoupled 
amI taken away, the electric engine was 
hocked down and coupled up by the carmen, 
who made the connections for the air·brake, 
i<team line and signal· and also for the train 
lighting. The train lighting wus then trans

fen'ed from tbe turbine·driven generator on 
tbe baggage cal' to the motor generator on 
tbe electric locomotive, ami the resistances on 
the lightiug pauel were adjusted to gil·e. tbe 
proper yoltage for train ligbts aud for cbarg
ing tbe car batteries. 

Everything was no,," in readiness for the 
electric 10COlIlOti,e to stH rt wi tll the Olym. 
pian on its journey of 440 miles to Ha rlow
ton, across three mountain ranges, inclUding 
the Continental Divide. The fireman, wbo 
had been leaning out of the cab window to 
-watch for tbe conductor's signal, called 
"High-ball," and almost immedia tely the 
train began to move, quietly, smoothly, almost 
imperceptibly. Just as the train started tbe 
ammeter indicated 325 amperes, which corre
~ponds to a tractive effort of 51,900 pounds. 
Witbin ten ;;econds from the start the level' 
had been moved out to the ;;cYenteenth notch, 
the curren t not ha Yiq&, exceeded 350 amperes. 

After changing over to the second motor 
combination and moving the control leyer to 
the fourteenth nO'_ch, Engineer Sam '''inn 
made the running air te~t, then changell oyer 
to the third motor comhina tion and again 
pulled the leyer out to the fourteenth notch. 
The transitions between motor combina tions 
were made without perceptible jar to the 
train. From the time the train was started 
lmtil the le,er was on th0. fourteenth notch, 
third combination, just t,,"o and one-balf min
utes had elapsed, the air test having con
Slimed a part of the time. The current in
(licated by the ammeter had not exceeded 350 
amperes pel' motor group. 

Ha,ing left the St. Joe Ri,er and turned 
up into a canyon on the left, we were now on 
the 1.7 pE'r cE'nt grade which extE'nds to Ro
land at the west portal of the Taft tum1el, a 
rlistance of twenty-one miles. Between Avery 
amI Haugan. a di;;tance of thirty-eight miles, 
there are ninety-one 10-deg-. curves and sev
cnty lessE'!' cunes, all of 'i\'hich are compen
sa ted to the 1.7 per cen t grade: there are 
<'ightE'E'n tunnels, and also several trestles for 
crossing tile various narrow c-anyons. The 
trE';;tles are heavy, all ;;teel structures, with 
(·oncrete bJ.l ttresses. The road way between 
Avery and Hau.lwn is a marvel of engineering 
skill. of which the railway company is justly 
proud. 

With the wide range of operating speeds 
available with this type of locomotive, the 
schedule running time was easily made. and 
with perfect control on curves; not once did 
the engineer resort to l'1lnning on resistancee 
points. The second and third motor combi
nations were both u;;ed and all three running 
l'peeds of each, the control lever being placed 
on. the fourteenth, fifteenth or seventeenth 
notches. respectively; to !1:i.ve full speed, first· 
shunt· speed or second shunt speed, as re
quired in each c-ombination. 
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We passed Roland, the summit of the 1.7 
per cent grac,e, on the boundary line between 
Idaho and Montana, and entered the Taft 
tunnel. This tunnel is almost 10,000 feet in 
length antl pel'fectly straight. Only the short 
curved'snowsheds at the ends prevent a clear 
view through from one end to the other. It is 
a spacious, concrete-lined tunnel and the air 
is perfectly dea 1'. During steam opera tion 
this tunnel presented a considerable problcm 
with gas aud steam from the locomotives. 

We stopped at East Portal in order to make 
the air-brake test before starting down the 
1.7 pel' cent grade to Haugan. The wattmeter 
llt this point illcli('atell that 1,980 kw.hr. hall 
been consumed in climbing the grade. . 

The control level' I"US now pulled out to the 
fourth noteh aUlI then thrown off. as soon as 
tile train began to mOl'e freely (lawn the 
grade. . ,Vhen the spee(l had roached 20 
m.p.h, the regenerati,e lever ha"ing heen 
thrown and the second motor combination 
haYing been estahlished, the control lever was 
mOl'ed to the first notch and then .promptly 
pulled out to the sixteenth. The speed grad
ually ilJel'eased to 22 m ..p.h., where it l'e
mained constant.. At intervals, however, the 
speed was decreased at eu n'es by moving the 
control lever to the fifteenth notch and in
creased on tangcnts by mo'fing to the seven
teenth. At 22 m.p.h., which speed was main
tainell fOl' some distance, the field eurrent 
was 280 amperes and the line current 2\)0 
amperes. At a 'speed of 30 m.p.h. tile line 
current was 390 amperes 'and the field cu'rrent 
167. amperes. DjJring regeneration the volt
meter indicated 3,200 volts on tile line. 

Haugan, at the bottom of the 1.7 pel' cent 
grade, is the helper station for freight trains 
between this point and Avery. The watt 
meter here indicated that 350 kw.hr. had been 
retul'lled to the line hy rcgeneration since 
leaving East Portal. Between Hau~an and 
St. negis, a (listancee of 1D.2 miles,. there is a 
(lrop of 470 feet:; the maximum deseencJing 
g-rade heing 1 percent. After accelerating' to 
a speed of 35 m.p.h., regen era tion in the thi I'd 
combination was used, the manipulation of 
the control bring the 5'ame as dcscribcll 
above. A speed of 4;3 to 50· m.p.h was main- . 
tained for some cJhtanc'e, heipg reducpd 
slightly for cur,es by the regenerative COIl
trol. 

At 'l'hompson'5' Fa lis, a few miles I)plow, 
there is the 40,000 hp. h;<,clro-electric cJcl'e!op
ment of the Montana Power Compan,\', which 
is connected up wi th tlw general "ystem sup
plying power fOI' operilt.ing the electric loco

. motives. St. neg-is is the lowest point on the 
electrified sy"tem e,:C'.epting AYel',\'. The ell." 
,ation above sea le,el here i" 2.600fc'ct. ,Ve 
had c!ropped clown 1.483 feet' since leaving 
East Portal. FrOID St. Re;.l;is tbe n>ad fol
lows the rivel' for about l!lO miles to thc head
,,;aters neal' Butte alHl Anaconda. The name 
of the river cha.nges several time,." being' la tel' 
called the Missoula, Hell Gate, the Deer 
Lodge and then Silver Bow. For several 

,miles above St. negis the river winds through 
a cleep gorge. 

The distance between St. Regis ancl Butte 
is 195 miles. The rise in elevation is 2,858 
feet. The gra cle ra nges .from 2 per cen t to 

4 per ccnt to within a few miles of Butte, 
where it becomes .6. per cent. The curves 
are all easy, a speecl of 50 m.p.h. being allow
able except for a short stretch in Silver Bow 
Canyon nea r Butte. 

We "toppetl at Supel'ior on flag signal. Om' 
next stop was Alberton, 100.5 miles from 
Al'er,\'. This was thc old division point in 
>'team days. The roundhouse is now com
pletely torn down. nothing much being left 
to mark the "pot except the ahandoned c:oal 
doc'k allc] the old turntable ptt now used for 
a swimming hole. There is a railway restau
rant in the- station, and a fiye-minute stop is 
nIHde for luncheon. 

At. the junction of the Bitter Root and Mis
soula nllJeys lies ~lissoula, the metropolis of 
the section, a beautiful and prosperous city 
with a popUlation of 15,000. 

Between Missoula and Deer Lodge. a dis
tance of 80 milC's, theI'e are no scheduled 
stops. The climb to Deer LOllge is 1.:330 feet. 
The running time is two honrs and six min
utes. The roadway follows the river up the 
lIal'l'OW Hell Gate Canyon. At Goll! Creek we 
were rpminoed hy a monument that in the 
creek which bears the name gold was first dis
c'o\'E'recl in Montana about sixty years' ago. 
A little f\lI'ther on we passed the point, 
marked by a sign, where the last spike was 
driven in 1909: ('ompletin~ the roael between 
the East and the ,Vest. After passing through 
Garrison tunnel we enterell the Deer Lodge 
Valley. which expanlls to a width of ten miles 
for a distance of thirty-five miles. 
, A few miles fnrther on we carne to Deer 

Lodge, the end of· the Missoula Division; 
-where C'rew" are cha ngecl. \Vhen necessa ry 
for inspection, the locomotive is also changed. 
as the sllops of the electrified district ae 
lorat('(l at this point. Regular inspections 
a rc made on a 5.000-mile ha"is. Onr locomo
tive was 11M due for inspertion, and Engineer 
"'inn had reporterl from Alberton ,that it was 
'·O.K." to go thron.gh. All that was necessary 
was to rC'plenbh the ,,"ater storage tanks for 
the train Ilea ting boiler. The oil storage 
rapacity of 7GO gallons is more tban ample 
fo]' tlw through trip, hut the water capacity 
of :J.;'500 p:a ]]Ol1S is not sufficien t in cold 
weather. The wnter tanks are i'earlil,\' filled 
11urin.g the tpn minutes' stop,. by means of 
hose anel pipe lines at points wherE' locomo
til'es make the station stops. Wattmeter 
readings nt this point il1(licated that 6.6!lO 
I;,\'\.hr. bad !wen consumed IJetween A,ery 
and Dee!' Lod.ge. nnd that :JOO kW.hr. had Ileen 
returneo to tile line by regeueration. 

The Olympian, with Engineer Bamps now 
at the controller. left Dper Lodge on time. 
The running air test, whicll is required on all 
trains lerl'dng D('er Loclge, was marle after 
the train was up to a fair speed in the thinl 
('oOlIJinfltion. _.'"bout one-half mile out we 
ras"erl the rnilroad sbops anel freight yards 
on the right. 

Our next SchNluled stop was Butte, 40.5 
miles south of De'er Lodge. Butte is l.11S 
feet highE'l' in eleva tion tha n Deer I_o(Ige: 
the sC'heduleu running time from Deer Lodge 
is one haul' and twenty minntes. \Ve sud
(lenJy left ·the valley and wound tln ough the 
picturesque Silvpr Bow Canyon, four or the 
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miles in lengtll. "'1' weut beyon(] the ,,~.,. at 
Butte and backed into tlie statiou, a haud
some bui]diug receutly erected. Tile schedule 
stop bere is ten minutes. Lea\'iug Butte on 
scheuule at 10 :55 a. ill .. we bealleu out over 
tile "Y," stoppeu to close the switcll nnll 
passeu tbrougll tbe Butte yarus, wilerI' there 
is a graue crossing witll tile city street ca l' 
line. botll liues having long o,erbeall ueall 
,edions. Tile locomotive spanneq this'sec
tion by raising both pantagraphs. At New
('omb, seven miles from Butte, we stoppe<.1 
Jiye minutes for an air-brake test anu inspec
tion. We tllen startell up tbe 1.65 per cent 
"rade of tile COlitinental Diville, the summit 
of wllicll is ten miles away. On starting Ilere 
the controller was brougllt up to the 17tll 
notch, tllird 'combination, witllin one and one
half min utes with a maximum accelera tin;.; 
current of 375 amperes. This' was as diffi
cult a place to start as any on our trip, and 
it is llotewortlly tllat tile starting aud acceler
ating current was only 60 per cent of tile 
maximum current which can be used before 
wheel slipping will occur, wilen sand is 
applied. 

At Janney we took siding to meet traiu No. 
17, west bound Columbian. At Penfielll we 
were delayed seven minutes, having to stop 
while a freigbt train of 100 cars bandIed by 
two electric locomotives "sawell by" tllrougll 

. the passing track.. "'I' tllen entered Pipe
~tone Pass Tunnel, just above which the Yel
lowston Trail cro~ses tile divide. At the east 
E'nd of the tunnel a sign marks the Conti
nental Divide, at an elevation of 6,322 feet. 
At Donald, one-balf mile farther on. we 
stopped five minutes to make air-hrake test. 
Wattmeter readings hpre indica ted a total of 
2,610 kw.br. consumed since leaving Dee l' 

},odge. 
Tile brakes Ilaving been released, just 

('nougb power was applied to get tile train 
promptly u.nder way. Tbe regenera ti VI' lever 
JIa ving been tllrown and tile second motor 
combinatfon established, tbe speed was al· 
lowed to increase to 20 m.p.Il., tll('n tbe con
trol 11"-1'1' ""as moved to first notcll and then 
promptly out to sixteentll. Two movements 
of the lever to the fifteenth notch aull back to 
the sixteentll gave tile desired speed, whicll 
was maintained all the way down tile '20 
miles of the 2 pel' cent grade witllol,t further 
manipulatiou, except at the two slight "dip~" 

near tile bottom, where the field was sliglltly 
weal,ened to maintain tbe speed. 

Beyond Cedric we passed around tile horse
shoe curve. FI'om Vendome tbe road is per
fectly strAight to Piedmont, 5.5 miles away. 
The ruling grade is 2 per cent with two intel'
mediate .f1at stretche~. As we pa~sed the sub
station about one mile beyond Piellmout tile 
watt meter indicated tbat 1,110 I,w,br. bad 
been returned to the line by regenera tion be
tween Dona1f1 and this point. From Pieclmont 
to Lombard, a distance of 53 miles, the ell" 

sceJl(ling gnHle i:; ,::; per ceut llJaxillJullJ. Tbree 
Forks was ail olt! uiYisioll poiut wbere ·stemn 
locomoth'e:s were changed. There is a rail
",'ny restaurant aud a five-miuute stop is 
llJaue for luucheou. 

Soon after len viu,!?; Tbree Forks, Engiucet· 
Dames caliI'll our attentiou to the source of 
tbe Missouri Riyer, from which tile town gets 
its name. Here "'I' could see tile junction of 
the' three rivers, Jefferson, l\lauisoll anu Gal
latiu. 

From its source we follow the rh'er, which 
flows through gorge after gorge, further down 
flll'lli~lling tbe power for the opern tiou of 
tlie Milwaukee trains, fOI' miniug operations 
and for ligllting allu various indu~trial pur
po"es tbrougllout the western Ilalf of Mon
tana. The capacity of the various hydro
plectric uevelopments in this state aggreg>ltes 
219,000 hp., witll a possible uevelopmeut' of 
nearly 3,000,000 IIp. 

"'I' crossed the Missouri at Lomoarll, six
teen miles from its source anu just below the 
outlet of Sixteen-Mile Creek. We stopped at 
Lomoa I'd station, where there is some ex
change of traffic with the Northern Pacific, 
which follows the river, passing under the 
Milwa ukee bridge. 

From Lombard to Loweth, tbe summit of 
the Belt Range Mountains, 49.5 miles distant, 
tluire is a steady climb, tile difference in ele
vation being 1,800 feet. Between Lomhard. 
and. Ringling, 36.2 miles distant, tile maxi
mum grade is 1 per cent, the average grade 
.7 per cent. Between Ringling anu Loweth 
t be grade is 1 per cent. 

The track at Lombnnl station is curved anu 
the starting of a hea'-y train is not easy. 
After a four-minute stop. we were under way 
amI up to the sevE'nteenth notch, third com'
hination, in less than two minutes with a 
maximum accelerating current of 375 am
peres. From here to Harlowton the roadwllY 
follows the general course of tbe old Montnna. 
or "Jawbone" railroad. As soou as we left 
Lombard we entered the first section of the 
nanow canyon of Sixteen Mile Creek and 
winding through its narrow gorge for fOUL' 
or five miles we emerged into a· wiae valley 
and then, eight or ten miles furtller on, we 
en tered the second gorge. 

At l\faudlow and at Sixteen we made stops 
which were not on our schedule, thereby los
ing' four minutes; proceeding to Ringling, we 
ma'de a four-minute stop tilerI'. The watt 
meter tilerI' indicatedtllat 4,800 kw.hr. bad 
bE'en consumed since leaving Deer Lodge. 

From Ringling. to Loweth, a distance of 
13.3 miles, the gl:ade is 1 per cent. On start
in~, the control 11"1'1' was brought to tbe sev
enteentb notch, thiru combination, witllin 
six ty-five seconds from the start. the maxi
mum accelH'ating cUlTent being 375 amperes. 
On tile way up tbe grade tile average speeu 
was 35 m.p.h., current pel' motor c(rcuit 245 
amperes, tile line voltage being 2800. 

"Loyalty is that quality which 
prompts a person to be true to the thing 
he undertl,l.kes." . 
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At Loweth we crossed the Belt Range 
Mountains 'at an altitude of 5i88 feet. Here 
we made a five-minute stop for inspection and 
te;;t of the air-brakes before starting down 
the steep gr~e to Bruno. The wa ttmeter 
here indicated that 590 kw.hl'. had been con
sumed between Ringling and Loweth. 

Fr·om Loweth to Bruno, 4.2 miles, the de
scending grade is 2 per cent; from Bruno to 
Lennep, 5.6 miles, 1.35 per cent; from Lennep 
to Two Dot, 23.5, 1 pel' cent, and from Two 
Dot to Harlowton, 12 miles, it ranges from .8 
pel' cent to .6 pel' cenL 

After the air-brake test. power was used 
long enough to start the train, and when the 
"peed had increased tQ 28 m.p.h. the motors 
being in the second combination, the regen
era ti ve lever was thrown and the con trol 
le,er brought up to the sixteenth notch. Then, 
with one llIo\'ement of the level' to the se,en
teenth notch, the speed was brought to 27 
m.p.h., remaining constant down the steepest 
part of the grade to Bruno, where the field 
was weakened another notch, allowing the 
same speed to be maintained on the lesser 
grade to Lennep. Beyond Lennep, the con
troller was thrown off and after the speed 
had increased to 30 m.p.h. regenera tion in tile 
No.3 combination was nsed, the control lever 
being mm'ed up to the sixteenth notch and 
the motor fields adjusted by two 01' three 
movements of the lever to bring the' speed to 
55 m.h,p. Later the speed was increased to 
60 m.h.p. by two short mo,ements of the level'. 
A.t the 55-mile speed, Inoticed that the line 
current was 100 amperes and the field current 
120 amperes, the line voltage being 3 200. 

'VI' then rode down the beautiful roUing 
Musselshell Valley, famed. for its big ranches 
of early days. A stop was made at Martins
dale. From' there, after accelera ting to a 
speed of 50 m.h.p.. regeneration in the third 
combination was again used. Four miles be

. low Martinsdale, at Gro,eland, we met No. 
15, the ,,?est-bound Olympian, already in the 
sidi.ng. On nearing Two Dot, the speed was 
brought down to 40 m.h.p. hy means of the 
regenerati,e control at which :;;peed the air
brakes were applied, the controller thrown 
off, and the train brought to a stop.. This 
place is named after one of the hig ranches 

Loc-ation Miles Elev. Time 

Avery . . . . 2An5 2 :~O a.m. 
East Porlal 23.7 ~.l6:J 3 :51 
Haug-an 37.8 3.150 4::H 
St. Regis ::;7.1 2.G80 G:15 
Alberton 100.5 3.040 !l :20 
Deer Lodge 211.2 4.520 !) :25 
Riltte 2::;1.8 5.;:;3 10 :~::; 
Newc'omb 2G8.8 5.617 11 :15 
Donald 26n.1 G,322 11:47 
Piedmont 2sn.8 4,:l;:;7 12 ::l5 p.m.
'tbree Forks 324.:\ 4,OIlfl 1 :3G 
I,ombard ~~:l.7 ::l.nS7 2:05 
Loweth sn:l.2 5.788 :l:GS 
Harlowton ~:lS.G 4.163 ;:; :2;:; 

. Totals 438.G H brs.·45 in. 
From A,ery to Deer Loc]ge 

From Deer Lollge to Harlowton 

From _-\,ery to Harlowton 
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llearby. The last of the fourteen substations 
is located at this point. 

We arrive'd at Harlowton on time at 5 :25 
p; m. The Olympian was here turned o~er to 
the steam engine whose run was to b.e 104.5 
miles to the llext division point east at Mile;; 
City. The electric locomotive was taken to 
the roundhouse to be inspectell before start
ing on the rettlrn trip with No. 17 at 5 :05 
a. m. the followiug day. According to the re
port of Engineer Bames, there had heen a 
total of 49 minutes' delay, the three five-min
ute stops fOl' brake test being included, the 
balance of the time having been consumed by 
slow orders, train meets anll non-scheduled 
station stops. Deducting the 49 minutes' de
lay from the schedule time· of eight hours he
tween Deer Lodge and Harlowton, the actual 
running time was 7 hours and 11 minutes. 
There are twenty-two' stops between Avery' 
and Hal'lowton, including four stops for test
ing air-brakes and two stops at the Butte 
IYye. The wattmeter indicated that 300 
kw.hr. had been returned to the line by re
generation from Loweth to Harlowton. The 
total kw. hr. consumed between Deer Lodge 
and Harlowton was 5.540. The total kw. h'r. 
generated between Deer Lodge and Harlow
ton was 1,410 (net 4,1HO). 

The trip had !)('en a long one and although 
I had been standing for a good part of the 
way, I was not ,ery tired. . 

Our locomoth:e. -::'<0. 10301, w.ent. through 
on No. 17 to AveI;y next day and returned to 
Harlowton with No. 10 the day after, and the 
following day went back to Avery with No. 
17. It has made :;;even through trips in seven 
successive days and will probably mal{e three. 
or four more trips before it is taken off for 
inspection at Deer Lodge. It is common prac
tice for' these 10coIl1oti ves to mak.e ten and 
twelve through trips of 440 miles each in as 
llIany consecutive days. For several da.v:; 
rnnning. these electric locomotives. ha~e 

passed through Deer Lodge on tbeir runs be
tween Harlowton and Avery without any of 
them baYing to be taken off for any reason. 

The following is a summary of the powel' 
consumed and regenera ted on ouIt trip with 
-::'<0.10301: . 

. --Watt Hour Meter Readings-
Ruling Train 
Grade Lig-hting :lIotol"ing Reg-enerntioll

K.W.H. K.W.H. K.\Y.lT. 
. . . . . . . . . .� 'U2n 1>011.200 27!).700 
+1.7% 7.~:l:l nOS,1S0 27n,i"00 
~1.7% 7A35 nOS.2!lO 250.0nO 
- .8o/c1 ·i.~38 flOSA:lO 280.060+ .4% 7,441 non.no 280,060 
+ .4% 7A!)2 nl2.sno 280,OflO� 
+1.08% 7,455 6H.~~0 280.060� 
+ .n% 6H.nno 280.0nO� 
+1.66% . 6n.::;00 2S0.070� 
-2% GI5.GOO 281,170� 
- .3% 1l1::;.7GO 281.170� 
- .3% 61fl,0:l0 25l.170� 
+1% 618,:nO 2~1.170
 
--2% . i.~81 n18,~30 281,4iO� 

52 K.W.H. 12,230 KW.H. 1,770 K.W.H. 
: G.Gno K.W.H. coasumen� 

:lGO K.'Y.H. reg-enernted� 
... n.330 K.W.IT. net� 

, :).,j~O 1\:.'Y.H. ('onsumec]� 
1.~10 K.W.H. reg-enerated� 

... U30 K.W.H. net� 
, .. 12.2:10 K.'Y.K. consumed 

1.770 K.W.H. reg-enerated 
... 10.~GO K.W.H. net 
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LOCOMOTl"VE OPERATION O?\T C., l\L & ST. P. RY., 
Tr~in No. 1(;, 

A{"ery-
HHrlowton 

~~l~ i~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::10~10l03J~308 
.luly 20..... 10308 

:~~l~ ~L::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::: ig~g§ 
July 23....................................... 1030-1, 
.July 2L , 10308 
.JIlI.v 25,." , " , ' ,..... 1030+ 
.1 lily 20 , , .. , .. ", ,.. 10308 

~ ~::~ ~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::10~01t3J~303 

J~!~ I~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::103J§J0Io~03 

Tri\in 1\0. 17, 
H~rlowton-

Avery 
10302 
10308 
10303 
10308 

10303-1030+ 
10308 
10:30~ 
10308 
1030.. 
10::08 
10303 
10~07 

1030~-10305 
10307 

SC}DIARY OF PERFOIL\IANCE 
. NlIllIb~r 

Locomotive No.: Throu~b Trips

1; ••••/: ••••••••••·•••••• / ••••• •••··· "l� 
10307, .. , , , , ,., ,.,.. 9 
10308 , ,.............. 12 

·,1:·· ~
 
.*No. 10305 wus out of service dlll'ing i\Jay, June and July, 1020. 

H. E. B. Pass a Visit to Veteran John C. Fox 
Everyone who bas bad tile pleaSllrl' of 

meeting tbe Pre,,;ideut of tbis railroad. knows 
be is tbe best "mixpr" iu tbe world' and thev 
are also coming to know, tbe IOnge~' he stnys 
with us, that his heart is as big as his smile 
is genial, aud of each lle finds time to COll
tribute geuerously as be steps bl'iskly :lIang 
the great bigh"ay. 

On Marcil 22nd, beiug iu Janesyille. WiB., 
and tbe honored gue,,;t of a very bm;y pro
grRm, he notwithBtandiIlg turned aside from 
public dutieB to puy a friendly call to tbe 
oldest veterau of tbe ~Iil"llukee serviee, 
John C. Fox. In uotieing the COlll'teollS nCt 
of President Byram tbe Jaue~\'ille Gazette 
bas tbis to Bay: "It wa" a tribute from a 
great heart to a faithful worker, and it 
toucbed the aged man. 'I'ea r~ of joy dimllled 
for a moment the spa rkle of his biue eyes. 
Tbe. form~lity of an introduction being oyer, 
an lmmedlUte friendship was celllE'l1ted. anel 
as friends of old, tbe chief of one of tbe bio-
gest railroad systems, of tbe country nnd tl~e 
mRn who holds the distinction of having run' 
the fil'st St. Paul engine into Janesville 
chatted about "their" roilraad. l,'rom rail
road topics the conyersatiou drifted to the 
questions of the day, for Engineer Fox is a 
constant reader of newspapers, magazines 
and books. The President and his staff
for they were present also-marveled at his 
alertness and bis grasp on the troublous 
problems-of ·the railroads. 

"What -we need today," said lVII'. Fox, "is 
more love of our SaYiour, more loye of our 

BETWEE"'I HARLOWTON Al\"D AYERY Reasonable 
Train No.lS, Train No. 15, 

Av~ry- H~rlo .... ton al 
Harlowton ~\.very (Speech made b)}1030" 10307-10303 c0t.tnta,llt} at ilI

1O:~02 10:$0-1, (Wd ')l1·a ve7illt/1030-1, 10302 J!J.r:pcndi.ture),~· ~ 
1030:3-1030+ 10:304-1OC101 

'Oll Febnw,'Y 21
10~01 10307 
10307 10301 Just a few \\'1 
10301 
10307 
10301 

10307 
10301 
10307 

tbe railroads, t 
went. before tbe 

10308 10301 some relief froI 
10301 

10308-10302 
. 10301 

10308 
10301 

10302-10308 

of us tbought I 

mind to reduce I 

10308 10301 . club, J'et who 
],eeper that son 

"ulllber 
H"lf Trips 

1 
3 
o 
3 
2 
2 
3 

Total i\lileage 
4,620 
1.080 
3.520 
3;740 
4~0 

4.400 
5,040 

happpn when he 
month after mt 
paid out. We d 
wanted reduced, 
tbemselves do\\' 
\"oul(] ra ther tl 
duce the lll1reaS' 
employes tban 

SUMMARY OF LOC0iI10TIVE PERFORMANCE FROiYi MAY 1ST TO NOVEMBER 30TH, 1920 rea~onahle E'mp] 
. Number NUlllber Total l\1i1e~gp When we taO 

Locomotive No.: Through Trips Half Trips Idilenge to Date there a re plenty
37.G4H 5') 23'-'
43,;):>2 63:033 Olle of us Imows 
36.0~0 52,617 able wage iu ou 
37,65-1, 52,357 $10 to $20 more
32,5~0 M,!)7() 

ceiviug, with thE 
46,786 40.786 wben wc think 
48.2!l5 63,013 

46,826 58,503 
40,33{ 40,33+ ~ l'easona hie empl, 

When one rna 
other, a pa rtnel' 
man Rwl his em 

countl·.Y aud more loyalty for om: boss and tion of bis time 
our work." 01' brain againsl 

As he cOl1cludell there was a cborus of come of the otl 
"Amens" from the distinguisbed yisitors. enter" tbe emplc 
Ainong those wbo accompauied President in the work ane 
BYl'Hm Wl'l'e Vice-Presideut R, 1'1. Calkins: worl,s, back in h 
Geueral Superintemleilt W. J. Thiele; D. F. of his brain we 
& P. A., Grnl1t Williams, who is an 
qnnintauce of 1\11'. Fox, and Local 
Fred Zimmermau, who iutroduced 
itors. 

Jot It Down 
Contributed by J. J. R. 

If you're going to meet a man, 
Jot it <lawn. 

If yon'ye got a little piau, 
Jot it <lown. 

If you never can rememher 
YOUI' requirements for September
'Ti II October or Novem bel', 

Jot it clown. 
If you've got a Dote to pay,

;Jot it down. 
If it's <lue the first of !II~y, 

.Jot It clown. 
If collections are slow 
That to meet the notc :rou ];now
You must <lun olcl Rich'ard Roe. 

Jot it clown. 
If you have n happy tbought, 

Jot It <lown. 
If there's sonlethlng to he bought, 

. .Jot it dowu. 
Whcther duty calls or pleasure, 
If you're bllsy or at leisure. 
It will help ~'ou beyon<l mea,"re, 

Jot it <lown. 
If there's facts tha t .vou'd retain, 

Jot 'em <lo .... n. 
If you got to meet a trfiln, 

Jot it do ....n. 
If at wor]; or only play, 
If at home or far awal', 
In the ni!!'ht '01' in tbe 'day, 

Jot it down. 

aIel nc
Agpnt 

the vis

He ma~' hE' ju~t 
work in thE' ev(" 
a]way" ha ve ",j 
pnrtnE'l'~lJip. On 
of this type of II 
his daily ta~l(, I 
tbe "hop or otlkt 
he pnts on hi~ 

again until tbe \' 
T helieve this 

lJonc·~t pa r.tl1er~. 

"hows that you 11 
i,leas and ilU\-C 
the betterment 
you is 1'E'sponsil1 
a nd know tbe 01 
Rre reR I pR 1'tupr; 
No cloubt all of 
a 1'e impn tient, h; 
not a single all( 
gpt into tl\e spirJ 
~f'em to llP Ul1re 
must answer fol' 
feel clis~ntisfied. 
of mind of a pi 
system, such as 
sOIne sixty-fivE' 
whom, a t time::;, 
working for tbe 
a pay cbeck. 
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easonable Wages and Reason
able Employes 

rll '''ode by F. S. Patterson, T"avelill!7 Ac
" IItailt, at ,Uonthly Meetillg 0/ EII'reall Heads 
.f! Tral'elill!l Aecolllltallts oj the Alld'ito,' 0/ 

..; p< ,,,lifll,.e'.~ O.(ticc. which was helll in Gillcago 
J"c!;nw,-y 21, 1021.) 

T i;:t l1. few weeks ago the presidents of all 
railroads. through their representatives, 

em before the wage board to attempt to get 
e rel!ef from high wages. Perbaps none 

:' IS thought at the time that they had in 
.utl to reduce the wages of any of us in this 

'nl,. yet who knows better than the book
per t hat something u\lplea~ant is sure to 

PPE-n when he sees that the money tal,en in 
II[h after month is less than the money 
hi out. We do not know what wages they 

• Ilted reduced. It is doubtful if they knew 
:h m;;elves down to the last detail, but I 

'nlll rather think they were trying to re-
Inte the unreasonable wages of unreasonable 

lployp;; than the reasonable wages of 
'a~OlH1hle pmployes. 
Wilen we talk about reasonable wages, 

':i1ere lll'(' plenty of experts to te;;tify. Each 
e of us lmows just ~vhat would he a reason· 

hIe wa~e in our own case-anywhere from 
II) to $20 more a month than we are now re

t'iving, with tile ;;ame du'ties to perform, but 
'bell wc thiuk about wbat con;;titutes a. 

_ u;:onable employe-\vell that is diffel;ent. 
When one lUan enters the employ of an

:11('1', a pa rtner,;;hip is forme(l between that 
__� all lIntl his employer; one pntting in a por
ion of his time alld the product of his hands 
. hrain against a portion of the gross in
• me of tile other. If that man who thus 

:pr;; the employ of the otheJ' i;; interested 
the work and the company for which he 

'01'1,;;, hack in his head will alway~·he a part 
• h.ili brain working for that partnership. 

H' may hp ju!'t a;; flnxious to get away from 
rk ill the evening as anotber. hnt hc will 

:"', v~ have with· him the ",elfal'e of that 
nl;('r~hip. On the other hllnd, if he is not 

:' bis t~'pe of man, he be ever so sJdJlful in 
:- rlailv ta;;k. he will leaYe the welfare of 

;:hOl) 01' office to take care of itself when 
• It;:� 011 hi;; cont and never think of it 

until the whi;;tle blows in the morning. 
I� 'E'lie\'c this organiza tion is made up of 

.'r partneri'. The condition of this office 
w: that ~'ou ha ye been ready to grasp new 

.. ~ and have your;;elf prolluced ieleas for 
1"ttennc'n t of the office. Everyone of 

, i~ j'p>;ponsihle for the effort;; of others 
.. Know the onei) in your department who 

. al partners and the ones who are not. 
_. .. Jilt all of ~'ou ha ve momen ts when you 

:' l'ntient, hecause it seems to you that 
- a "in.gl~' ont' of ~,ollr helpers is nbJe to 

_ - . r, rill' i'pirit of the gnme. when tlley all 
,-, II(' ulll'easonnhle -pa rtneri'. Yt't you 

.- :lllswer for only a hnlldfuJ. and if you 
>"Lti~fiel1. think what must 11p the state 

- "I of a llresident of a great railroad 
•� _. ;:uc!I 11,; this, Wl10 has on his payroll 

-ht~--fi\"e thousand employes, all of 
at� time!', perhaps, seem to him to be 

fill' the single purpose of receiving 
~.	 . 

At times he must have the same feeling of 
exasperation as the country preacher who fed 
the calf. Ifs an old story of how ill 
former days, many of the country churches 
had preachers who tilled the soil six days 
and preached on Sunday, One of tbis school 
bad donned his shiny black suit amI taken his 
place in the old "buffalo" buggy alongside 
his wife, with the children comfortably filling 
the hack seat, ane1 was just ready to drive 
out of the bamrard, when hi;; wife 1'emindeel 
him tllat he hnd forgotten to feed the calf. It 
is. never conducive to gooel temper to have 
your wife remind you at the last minute of a 
forgotteu chore, but the preacher handed the. 
reins to his wife, climbed elown and. proceed eel 
to feed the calf. He filled a pail with bran 
and moistened it at the pump, then, with the 
pail between his feet, he helu the ca If Ily 
hoth ears nnd pusbed its hear into the pail. 
Now, for you of the city habit, let it be under
stood that a calf does but one thing nt n 
time, and when it eats, it does it with a 
strange singleness of purpose. When it hnl1 
its mouth and nose .full of bran, it came up 
for ail' and coughed, spraying about two 
quarts of bran over the preacher's Sun<lay 
suit.. Still grasping the calf by the ears. and 
"hakin~ it the while, the preacher told the 
calf, "If it wasn't for the ;;uliliIIie love· I 
have in my heart for the divine .Jesus Christ, 
I'd shnke your damned head off," 

If President Byram never has a moment 
when he wllnts to get his sixt~;-five thousan(l 
employes by the ears and talk to them in 
ju;;t that spirit, he i;; a more even tempered 
man tha n I think he is. 

But once in a while one of his employe~ 

"'ill come out of the heautifnl Rip Van 
Winklc slecp of Govemment Operation and 
produce an i<lea. Not often enongh, you nn
llerstnnd, to makE' him expect it, hnt ju~t once 
in every few months. La;;t month anotlJer 
one woke up and produced the idea. that 
brought. forth this postal .card we all re
ceived with our magazine. It does not look 
like anything to get excite(l over and. as a 
business gettel', it may never be worth a 
nickel. On the other hancl. it may be a mil
lion-dollar iliea; hut whethPl' it ever brings 
any business to the Company, it will serve 
a far more important purp()~e if it bring;; 
home to every emplo;>e the fact tha t we are 
worldng for an in!='titntion that has some
thing to ;;ell and if it eloesn't i'ell it anel col
kct the illone~', we "'ilI not get our money on 
pay day. 

Divided into dcpartment~ as we are, how 
many of us ever ;;:top to tbinl, of a railroall 
a~ anything except a place to work. If we 
,,·ere working for a retnil ~hoe dealer. we 
wouW underiitand that unless he sold shoes. 
thei'e would he no need of our scrvices. but 
how fe~ of us 1001, upon "the J'ailrond husinl's" 
in that wa~·. If au~' man favors us with thp 
information that. rates are high, we cheer
full~' a,~ree with him amI even go so far as to 
f!(lmit tha t ,:.omething !'houl(l he done to hav" 
them reduced. ne\'er in the slightest. (legrce 
ll!';;ociating the freight or passenger earnings 
witb our pay check 

If one of our friends is thinking of travel
ing, do we do as the shoe clerk would do, and 
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tell him of the adn1l1tage of trading with us? 
Do we tell him someth"ing of onr /,:reat rail
roar] system aucl how we cun take bC'ttl-'r carp. 
of him tlHlJ.! any other? 'Ye (10 not! 'Ve not 
only do not try to sell our own wares, hnt 
::-ometimes unthinkingly do that unheunl of 
thing of advi;;ing lIim to tn1\C'1 over auother 
ronte. lOU don't belie'-e that, but I can tell 
you tha t it is done evel'y day on this road 
allll e'"l'ry otller I>i~ road, anti it is the mo~t 
11a tural thing .in the world to do. 

'Ye secure passes o'-cr our own line more 
p;l"ily thau over foreign lines, and While riJ]
in"" over our own line. either for pleasure or 
hubsiness, we become familiar with the scen~ 
erv of onr own line. Lil,e all other human 
be'ings, we long for the unknown, and wh,en 
a possIble customer comes along, we VOIce 
our own desire to ride over an unfnmiliar 
route and actually enconru~e him to take his 
monev over to another road to help meet the 
payn;I1 of a mun we will never see or hear of, 

1Ve need to get ont of this rut, and when we 
do get out of it the troubles of the Company 
and OUI' o,,;n trouhles will be over. Can you 
think of a road with sixty-five thousand Ib-e 
E'mployes always on the look-ont for a better 
wuy to do thilfgs, always looking for business, 
ever worrying about high wages? . 

To my mind, the E'mploye who originated 
this idea of making commercial agents out 
of all the employes, did exactly wllat we 
started out to do whE'n we organizerl this 
cluv, You all know that OUI' whole" aim was 
to benefit ourselves, our office and our rail
road. That the man who did originate this 
particular idea is a member of thi~ club, is It
source of pride to us. We want to Impress on 
the mind of every E'mploye in the office the 
fact that one of us is at least awake. 

You know and I know, that any road with 
tha t kind ~f support would never in this 
world care what the payroll amounted to_ 
They could let the man write out their own 
ehecks and the "hipper fix his rates_ 

Don't get excited, it will never h~ppen 
while any of us live or our grandchIldren 
live ,but we can at lea"t take notice of the 
scatterina- employes wlIo are doing what they, 
can to b~ing about that coudition. 

The Night Before Pay Day 
'Twas the night before payday, and all 

through my jeans." " 
I hunted in vain for the price of some beans; 
Kot a quarter was stirring. not even a jit~ 
The kale was off dt:ty, drillNI edges had quit. 
Forward, turn forward, 0 Time, in thy

flight-
Make it tomorrow just for tonight. 

-Fidelity Spirit. 

Assistant General Baggage Agent R. J. 
1Valker was the means of securing for our 
line a trainloael of Buffalo, N. "Y., Shriners 
going to the" meeting at Des Moines, Ia., in 
June. The Shriners lIae! arranged to. take 
another line. whpn Mr. Wall,er IE'arned of it, 
and uSNI lIis powel's of persuasion on the 
Grand Potentatp. to the end that the plan 
was changed ancI t]le Milwaukee adopted as 
the official line. 

Combustion 
(['IIPCI' "cad by EWliliccr Hel/1'V Amlcrson at Coal 

,1J('ctill!l in Gabll·ry, Monday, February 28, 1921) 

I will give you a little tran~ript ?nco.m
bw::tion, as you requC'>;tC'el. To bpgm wIth 
thi::-, I wllnt to say to you \Vha t I .thought, 
and wllat I did do whell I went finn;;, and" 
what every "man shollld do when he ~oes 
firing. I rC'acl l1p il. little on combustIOn, 
picked up wlIat I coulcl get from the. oth~r 
IDell that Ithongbt 'Youlrl help rue out III thIS 
work. I didn't do that becau;;e I wanted to. 
save auy coal, no one said anything to me 
about "aviug coal. I wanted to make that 
job easy 011 myself. I wanted to get by with
out any unnecessary work. We had slIallow 
a"h pans anel if we shook tlle grates very 
much we would haye to clean the pan, and I 
did not like to do tllis on the road, so I 
thought, "What, sy"teru con]cl I use that would 
kE'E'p the fire down clo;;e to the grate~?" I 
did not know, so I did the heavy and tned all 
Idnd" of firing and read a little more. 

I learned- something and I quit so muclI 
"haking of the gratE's and hoeing tbe pan on 
the road. And this is what I learned: Keep. 
the center of your fire the ligbtest part of it 
all, and nnder no consideration let the engine 
pull cold air between the edge of your fire 
and the side sheets; carry your fire heavy 
next to the side sheets with a slope to the 
center; keep the cen tel' of your fire close to. 
the grates by "haking the loose ashes out; 
keep your fire in such sbape so that the laya 
formin" matter of the coal will run into the 
ash pa~, while it is hot it will go there as it 
is very heavy and runs lilee melted iron. By 
gE'tting rid of this part of the waste matter 
of tbe coal the other part of the waste rna tter 
will not form a clinker. You cannot form a 
('linker, my dear boy, with slate, it won't 
stick together, and the hot iron will run 
through h into pan if you don't have pockeets 
in your fi re to ca tclI it." . 

Right here I want to tell you what an Im
portant thing it is to have evel'y .bit of that 
lava chipped off and out of the au' passages 
of everyone of those gra tes before the en
gines are fired up. It is more impOl'tant than 
a few flues stopped up. "'hen this lava is 
crazy with the heat it wants to get into the 
ash pan to cool off, an(1 there shoulc1 he 
nothina- in its wav if it dou't get thE're it 
will be" the fireman;; wor"t foe and a dead ex
pen"e to the company. This will be more. 
cleal' to you later on in this write-up. 

That blacksmith is a very skilled man. He 
understands combustion. If he dirln't lie 
coulel neve I' weld that iron, amI you would 
get a man in his place that could. When he 
ha" a job of welding to do he cleans ont evpry
thina- in tIll' center of that fire that will pre
"l-'nta free flow of air which must be had to 
wpld that iron. 

Eyery fireman shoull] be just as pa rticular 
about the center of his fire as that black
smith is. 'Vhen he gets on an engine to go 
out and he finds that old familiar clinker in 
the center of. the firebox he slIould raise it up 
and lav it up against the side sheet; it won't 
last 10DO" tlIere when the engine is working 
hal'd. I~eave it in the center and it will grow 
like apples on a tree. I want to call your 

attention to a n 
you want to f~1" 
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side slIeet. If y 
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attention to a rule that wo'rks both ways. If 
you want'to form a clinker, stop the flow of 
air in the center of the firebox and the 
clinker will start there and grow out to each 
side sheet. If you want to melt that clinker 
out, start a free flow of air in the center of 
the firebox and you will melt tha t clinker 
from the center out to each side sheet, and to 
make a quick job of it, put the clinker all 
edge. 

I want' to show you a mental picture of 
a firebox, with a clinker about two feet wide 
in tlJe center of it; when the engine is work
ing hard it pulls the tine unburned coal from 
each side and piles it on top of ·thk clinker, 
and the smoke hovering" over this, you have a 
big black center in that firebox about the 
shape of the ace of spades, a dark reel fringe, 
then your white heat from the edge of that 
clinker to the side sheet, and the larger that 
black aCe grows the more narrow that white 
heat, and when that clinker has spread almost 
to the side sheet you have only a white streak 
and the fireman on the deck wearing himself 
out shaking the grates. Why did he not look 
at that picture when he saw that little clinker 
forminj:( in the center of tha t firebox? He 
was no'i thinking of such matters. 

I want to show you another mental pic
ture of a firebox, with a layer of red hot 
fixed carbon sloped from the center of the 
firebox up to and against the side sheet with 
a layer of coal above it under the proceSs of 
being brol<eil down, and the hydro-carbon 
gases being evolved, with a free flow of oxy
gen from the central part of the firebox, 
causing the hydro-carbon gases to burn, form
ing a w1l ite heat tha t fills the en tire firebox 
above the coals, with a temperature so high 
tha t the hydro-carbons amI gases cannot pass 
thl'ough without being bumI'd, and thereby 
making more heat units, and the oxygen from 
that hee flow of air. which they say has a 
natural nffinity for the fixed carbon In.ving 
on the grntes, awl ca Uf<ing thif< coal to burn 
down to the grate. maldng room for the coke 
that is forming ahove it.' 

To maintain this proper combustion fn the 
firehox there are tn'O things you must keep 
in mind; kEep a high tempera ture above the 
ccals and your fire in such shape that the 
hea vy In va forming" mn tter in the coal can 
run into the pall while it is hot. , 

In order to 110lfl n high temperature above 
the coals that will burn all the gase!'> from 
the coal clon't sprea(l coalol! hath sides of the 
the box a t one firing an(l you will not lose 
any of those hydro,carbons and gases. A 
pound of hydrogen is worth p:1ore tha]j fOUl' 
pounds of carbon for beating purposes. 

'l'he first. prOCess ,in 'brellking dOwn coal re
quires an e~:pem1itul'e of heat. The first 
product of this breal,ing down process is coke 
and gas, the coke'is made up of fixed carbon 
and those substances which help to make the 
ash. 

The gases evolved are almost all composed 

of hydrogen (the lightest known gas) and 
carbon, therefore called hydro-carbons. These 
hydro-carbons must also be broken down into 
their components, hydrogen and carbon. In 
general the hydro·caruons are in excess of the 
fixed carbon and the two together will usually 
a verage from 1,600 to 1,700 pounds per ton 
of con1. 

The real process of burning in a locomotive 
firebox is the uuiting of oxygen, a gas from 
the air, with the fuel to be burned. III this 
uniting process heat is evolved and used .in 
generating steam. If a sufficient supply of 
oxygen be present a pound of carbon will 
burn to form a colorless gas, called caruon 
dioxide, and enougb heat will be evolvetl to 
convert 12.05 pounds of water into steam. 
the wat"r at tank temperature and tbe steam 
generated· at a boiler pressure of 180 or 200 
pounds 

If, however, the oxygen supply be restricted 
then another colorless gas will be formed 
called carbon monoxide, and foul' pounds of 
water will be evaporated under similar condi
tions of pressure, and, in other words, with, 
the same carbon burned we may get its full 
value, or less than one-third, depending solely 
upon the supply of oxygen_ A pound of 
hydrogen burned will evolve heat enough to 
evaporate 54.5 pounds of water under the 
above conditions. 

The igniting tempera ture of carbon is a 
little more than \)00 degrees, Fahrenheit; 
hydrogen about 1,200, and hydro-carbons from 
940 to 1,230 degrees, and- there are no reasons 
why these temperatures cannot be constantly 
maintained in a firebox. 

In obtaining a fuel we must take what na
ture has provj'clecl for us, but in supplying the 
ox~'gen, which is just as necessary, man's 
skill is called into play. 

This important gas (oxygen) is a part of 
the air, being nbout one-fifth of it by volume; 
since it may be had for the taldngof it, the 
men's source of supply is the atmosphere 
and he should cause no restriction, as it is 
free. Not only is oxygen necessary for burn
ing but it must touch whatever burns. 

Of the two heat producing factors from 
coal the hydro-carbons usually weigh more 
than the fixed carbon, about one-fifth 6f the 
weight of the hydro-carbons is the n-eight of 
the hydrogen whicb they evolve, when broken 
down. and a pound of hydrogen is worth 
more than foul' pounds of carbon for beat
ing purposes. so you see that more than balf 
the fuel consumed in a locomotive is con
sumed as gases. 

Remember when tbese gases are evolved 
they do not loi tel' about to he burned, they 
hasten out toward the stack, just a few 
seconds' delay in bUl'lling, and they are lost 
if they remain intact, they being colorless, 
escape unnoticed. This is tbe condition that 
generally prevails when a fire is bacns 
clinkered and the fireman longs for blacl< 
smoke, while tbe pointer continues to drop 

"Loyalty supplies power, poise, pur
pose, ballast, and works for health a.nd 
success. " 
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lJackwards. 1\0 wonder the pointer goes 
back. 

Heat is expended in breaking down ,the 
coal and then the best part of the fuel is 
tllrown away. '''hen a fireman produces 
black smoke he does so because he is par
tially, but only partially. burning the hydro
carbon gases, and thereby is getting some
thing in return fOl' the heat used in e,olving 
them and breakiug them do~n. Such a 
smoky fire will generate more steam per 
pound of coal thau the smokeless one, bu t 
that does not justify the belief among some 
enginemen that a smol,y fire is the best kind 
for making steam. 

Black smol,e i&' unbul'Ded carbon from the 
hydro-carbons. It is unburned usuallv be
cause of the lack of sufficient oxygen: In 
this dearth of oxygen some of the' carbon is 
partially burned to form carbon-monoxide. 
Therefore, the black smoke by no means rep
resents the fuel lost from a smoky fire, it 
:;imply indicates a certain loss of fuel: in 
general a smoky fire is produced by putting 
the coal in the firebox in such a way and in 
such quantity that the hydro-carbons UPOll 
being evolved are not in contact with suffi
cient oxygen for the complete burning. 
There is always danger of fuel loss by hell\:,. 
firing because of the large amoullt of hydro
carbons evolved in a given time. 

'1'00 much stress eannot be laid on the 
consideration of the hydro-cal'bon gases in 
locomotive combustion for they are either the 
fireman's friend or foe, just as he chooses to 
make them. If they are pl'operly bandied 
they are '\'Corth more to him than anything' 
he can get from the coal; if not handleLi 
properly he may lose any portion of thell!. 
and make smoke besides. 

Here is what they tell us about the air we 
need for proper combustion in the firebox. 
T.he space of 13 cubic feet equa Is 1 pound of 
aIr, 12 paunch; of air, the lowest rate of air 
consumption for one pounel of coal burned 
lDultipliecl by 10 cubic feet. gives 156 cubi~ 
feet of air, allowing 20 pounds 'for a sho,el 
of coal. gives 3.120 cubic feet of air con
sumed fO!' each sho,el of coal burned. and on 
that basis 71,200 cubic feet for each tan 
burnM. 

. How are you going to get that amount of 
31 I' through those gl'ates w·ith tha t clinker on 
them'? I wi~l say to you, my clear fireman. 
~-ou are trying to do too much '\'Cork. Yon 
are. trying to make steam to pull that lon~ 
tram and burn balla~t for the track: the 
firebox' is too small and it's too much work 
for you. I say put 3,120 cubic feet of air in 
the firebox fOI' every shonl of coal and let 
Mother Nature do the work, If you think 
~he won't, just try her out by keeping that 
clinker out of the center of your fire. 

A sailor had been sho~ing an old ladv over 
a large liner, and after thanking him. she 
SUddenly remarked: "I see that according 
to the ship's orders, tips are forbidden." 

Ttl' sailor then turned to the ,isitor an(l 
with a knowing look, answered:, "Why, bless 
YN, ma'am, so were apples in the Garden of 
Eelen,."-Exchange. 

Claim Prevention� 
Disposition of Unclaimed or Refused Freight 

Just at this time, w'hen the prompt collec
tion of freight bills is perhaps more impor
tant than e"er before, tbe question of secure 
ing disposition on freight that is refused or 
unclaimed at tlestination is a subject that our 
local agents should gi,e their personal at
tention. 

'1'he fonYarding of this freight to our stor
age warehouse at Prairie du Chien. ,Yiscon
sin, simply shifts the responsibility of secur
ing dispm;ition from the local office, at "hich 
it is on hand, to tbe clerk in charge of the 
storage ~arehouse, and it has beeen our ex
perience that frequently a single letter to tbe 
shipper will bring disposition orders. an(1 if 
this bad been accomplished before the ship' 
ment was for"arded to Prairie elu Chien, it 
'\'Could not only haye resulted in our secur
ing the revent1e we are entitled to se\'eral 
weeks earlier. but ~ould also ha,e made un
necessary the ba ul into and out of the ware
house at Prairie du Chien. 

Inasmucb a~ tbe Stationery Supply Depart
ment. is now prepared to furnish all agents 
the new' Form 66, postal notice carr]. it is pos
sible by its use to take up direct w'ith the 
shipper for dispo",ition, thereby relie,ing your 
~tation of undeliyered freight anti securing 
for the company the revenue it has earned. 

Another ~ource of reyenue we can secure 
for the company, if ",pecial efforts are made. 
is revenue billing, coYering shipments that 
ba ve been recei ved all astray billing 01' tha t 
haye eheckeLi O\'er without any billing, an(1 
in discussing this latter proposition with one 
of OUl' agents recently, he furnisbed'us with 
a copy of a form letter he is using to splen
did advantage In securing reyenue billing, I)~r 
addressing this letter to Jhe shipper direct, 
calling on him to assist in furnishing r'evenue 
hilling by going to the agent at the point of 
origin. The form letter 1'C'R(]S as follo~~. 

"Gentlemen: 
"On, woe received on dead

head astray billing . 

marked f!'om your eompany to ..... ', 
"Will ~'ou kindly transmit this to 

the agent of tbe railroad oypr which 
yon made shipment. a(lYising him 
date you made same. and request 
him to sE'nd me re"E'llue hilling to 
,,'In-Pl' in Ol:der to enable me to make 
deliyery. 

Yours trul~', 

H..-\gent. H 

Ha,ing in mind that any freight au haud 
at destiua tion either unclaimed or refused is 
likely to result in a claim, amI that w'e need 
eyer;> tlollar of re,enue w'e earn turned in 
to the treasury at the earliest possible mo
ment, all concerned are respectfully nrged to 
giYe tbis rna tter theil' ea l'nest attention. 

C. H, DIETRICH. 
Freight Claim _\gellt. 
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Return Empty Containers 
The Freight Claim Department is con

stantly receiving claims covering the value 
of empty return eontainers, and in addition 
to the daims, continued protests from the 
owners of such on account of our negligent 
handling of their property. 

One of the principal reasons why these 
claims are so numerous is the universal lack 
of interest taken in such shipments, especially 
by the forwal'lJing agent. They are ordinai'ily 
billed as "Empties," and this description to 
the person hanclling them indicates little 01' 

no value, and by reason of this erroneous 
impression. the question of p.l'oper marks and 
proper handling is not surliciently appreCiated. 

There are a gl'eat many different classes 
of empty containers, all(l included in. the list 
are beverage bottles of· all kinds, gas drums, 
oil drums and barrels, c·racker cans and 
many others. 

"Te believe that if our iocal agent" ap
preciatedbetter the value of these containers 
there would be fewer sllipments accepted for 
transportation improperly marked. and there 
would be likewise all effort made in handling 
them to a"oid so large a breakage in tranflit, 
and to indicate how valuahle these empty 
containers are, I am quoting a few prices 
taken from our claim bills on empty cracker 
cans and oil barrels, viz.: 

1-12-can crate and cans $ 9.00 
I-IS-can crate alld cans 14,00 
1-24-can crate amI calls 17.00 
1-60-can crate and cans 60.00 
1- 2·can cra te an(l cans.......... 1.20� 
1 Steel oil ba rrel, 50 gallons. . . . .. 10.00 
From these prices it is ea!>i1y understood 

why every shipment of thi;;; nature should be 
accepted only when properly marked, and 
fl'om a claim ;;;tandpoint, it is just as neces
sary to handle these sh ipments with care and 
check them as closely as they are handled 
and ehecked on the o.ut-bound movement. 

Sioux City and Dakota Divhfjon 
H. B. Olson 

For some· reason, all but two of the force of tbe 
superinteudent's offiCe at Sioux CitJ' beld a cou
ference on the COI'ner of Fifth and Pierce streets. 
Passersby were unable to secure the desired In
formation as to just 'Wbat was being done. 

Little· Irene Torrey. the 5-year-old· claup;hter of 
Engine Foreman Torrey, hnd the misfortulle to 
break her arlll recently while playing 'Witb bel' 
pla~·mntes. At pl'esent tbe injury is mending

·nicely. 
Condllctor Webber is on the sick list. hut present 

reports inform us he will soon resume work. 
Concluctor Fraze has just returned from a two 

weeks' sojollrn in 'Yfsconsio. 
Tbe many friends of Georp;e Francis, coal hea \'er 

at Sioux Falls. are in sympatby with him in the 
loss of his little 3·year-old son Ricbie, who died 
from complications. 

Conductor John Blackney, while on his way
cal' at Manilla, recently, receh-eel injul'ies which 
displllced two ribs. It is learned the way car was 
in some" manner struck by a switch engine. 
, Conductor Gi\'~n and his wife. togetber with 
Engineer T. H. Thompson and· wife, h;l\'e just re
tU.l'ned from 11 six weeks' stay at Hot SpringsJ

Ark. . 
Much credit is due Conductor Archie Gamel· for 

preventing what might have caused an accident, 
clue to the fact an express wagon had evidently
been shove<l so close to the main line on Bightb 
street ·crossing at f;ioux Falls it would not clear 
a man on the side of a car. Wben Conductor 

Gamel al'l'ived on 1\0.. j:; this was noticcd and 
the wagon shoved into clear. 

Conductor Alexander, who has just returned 
from Hot :Springs, Ark., reports that he invested 
in some real estate while there, and tbat· "Jobn· 
D." is drilling for oll two miles from his boldings.

Farmel's in this vicinity ure completing the 
sowing of small grain and it is· sald the acreage 
i~ about normal. 

Engineel' Fred Thomas, i'ioux Falis, together
with his family, ba\'e ,leparted for the State of 
Washington, where they will remain for some 
time. 

L. R. Hollinshead. ca I' for~man, Sioux Falls, has 
heen ill with pneumonia for the past five weeks. 
Howevel', his many fl'iends are pleased to learn 
that he ls able to sit up and trust his reeo.very
will speed up.

George Colombo, operator, Sioux Falls, dis
placed by H. B. O1sen on the 3rd, is visiting rela
tives neal' ~1ineapolis and will resume work at 
:Scotland upon his retuI'D. 

H. E. Hastings, cal' foreman from Tripp, is re
lieving Cal' Foreman L. R. Hollinshead at :Sioux 
Falls. 

Roadmaster C. E. Kemp, with headquarters at 
Sioux Fnlls. is cO\'l:~ring his district from Hawar
den north on foot, with the end in view of In
specting eaeh Hod erery cross tip, bridges aOI] 
other llHlterials. 

Reductions in forces of all depaI'lments has been 
neC€SSdIT on thf\ division for the reason you all 
know, due to n depression in all business-but we 
can see the silver lining and hope the chimes of 
normalcy can be heard distinctl". It's for us to 
pull together. Let everyone be a solicitor. save 
conI nnd pl'e\'ent (·laims. You will be rewarded. 

B. B. Ol-sen, wife and dnug"htcr Evelyn, bave 
returned from a five months' visit on the Pacific 
coast. 

Having resumed work at 3rcl, operator at Sioux 
Falls, we are very nnxious to receive contribu
tions for the magazine. Please let me have them 
before the J,.Qth of each month, for which I will 
be \'ery grateful. 

----,-----
I. &; ~r. Di'l'ision 
Pm'son Schultz 

Conductor George Campbell nnd wife: also En
gineer .Tohn Ober and wife, ha\'e returned from 
Los Ang"eles.

Operator Fmnk Bloom of Ramsey is the proud
father of a baby girl.

Conductor Thomas Keating is taking a month's 
lea ve of absence. 

l\Iacbinist E. LauBe has been ,'isiting bis <laugh
ter at St. Josepb. ~Iissoul'i. 

Engineer Joe Laufte has been on the sick list, 
but will soon be on the job again. . 

Trninmaster W. Lieb, who has been on the slei, 
list for some time, is I'(iportecl as gUining, an<l we 
trust he will soon be back at ,,·ork. 

Operator L. H. Grau of Austin has started to 
smoke cigarettes. Lou says when the machinist 
gets his new set of teeth fixed be will use the old 
pipe. . 

Walter Grinnan and Ed Beck seem to be very
busy these cla~'s looking at tbe sun, moon and sort· 
ul restless like. ~lust be going to get married. 

?\1nry hud long eurly hnil', 
But now 'she hasn't nny,

Sbe dropped them In a barber sbop,
And sold bel' hail' pins-many. 

);ow tbat the.v ha\'e their bail' bobbe,l, Mary
ancl )!ury m.ust be going to be movie vamps.

The parson has just returned from a splendid
\"ncD.tion spent in a sflnitarium at :\lilwaukre. No, 
not the i-iehlitz.) Officers Grant anel i-ihannon 
closed the Palm Garden as a resuit of the parson's 
~CI·ruons. . 

We came across George Hennessy at i't. Paul. 
George is getting fa t from oYer worl<. Wisbes to 
be remembered to bis family. . 

While at )Iilwflui,ee we were pleased to meet 
with seYel'lll boys formerly of Austin, Officers 
Gl'Unt and Shannon and f;afety Inspector D. 
Danford. 

'V: J. Thiele. OUI' former superintendent, says
bello, anrJ sends his regards to the bo.vs. 

.Mr. Thompson. Esq., onI' genial call hoy, will 
bear watcbing. I just caught bim buying a ticket 
for a fat, reel headed crirl. 

Verne ·Cullen spent Sunday· 'With the folks and 
Gussie. 

The wur is now on, who knows.. the most about 
raising potatoes, Dick Cullen 0·1' ShOl'ty llar,lO\lch. 
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Savings for the Month 
Saving money for tbe company is becom

ing "slandardized" and it is one place, at 
least, where stanclaruization is profiitable 
and desirable.' Reports coming in from all 
o,er the system of the efforts on the part of 
employes and officials alike indicate tbe most 
perfect co-operation anu an intense interest 
in tbe matter of saving money by stopping 
waste and the small leaks which, taken ill 
the aggregate, on ten tbousand odd miles of 
railroad, amount to an enormous quantity 
and an appreciable amount of money. Tbe 
observations of one of our Jll1lster mechanics 
is only typical of tbe spirit manifested by 
all "'bo ba,e been called upon to exercise 
care and contribute in every possible mannel' 
toward economical and efficient operation of 
this railroad. He says: "I find growing in
terest amongst our foremen and employes 
generally. toward conserving in every pos
f'ible way. and "-e feel tbat much more is ac
complished than we could undertake to cover 
in better form along tbis line." After wbat 
has been reported in previous numbers of 

. the Magazine,' sbowing bow completely tbe 
field of saving in material; of using old ma
terial wbere practicable instead of ordering 
new; of performing certa in duties and saving 
on man hire; of eliminating waste in coal 
and every other supply-these and the many 
otber metbods found to save outgo and con
sel've income--not many new ideas have been 
de,eloped in tbe way of conservation; but all 
reports do indicate that the mo,ement con
tinues ,igorously and tbat everyone is get
ting into the game with earnest intent to ex
ercise an economy as rigid as if the prop
erty were his own and its financial condition 
his own personal "-ony. Volumes bave been 
wl'itten on the snbject of the personal equa
tion in corporate business, but never has 
there been such a practical demonstra tion of 
its e.fficiency as in tbe prest'nt conservation 
campaign on this system_ Here is just one 
list of material pickeu up and retu1'I1ed to 
the storekeept'r in one week, at a terminal 
yard, and when it is remembered that this 
same. sa\'ings campaign is going on 'at all 
points, an idea may be gotten of what is 
really being done along this line: 

4 knuckles (; chisels� 
38 lo('k blocks 2 pale'r plates� 
12 p€(lestals 2 brak~ beam loops�

2 pall' "'heels I) ma('hine bolts� 
2 carrier strnps 1 tail g-ate�
1 le-er guard 1 hra ke rod
1 "'heel lifter core 6 Ha then(l bolts� 
c; couplers G bottom rods 
1 side strap 1 trnck bottom pIn te 
1 buffer' 1 brake beam lo.o!, 

12 g"l'nb irons 1 plntfol'tll stamp'
1 follow('l' pIa te 4 lower cnsings for 440 
2 pull rod brakes vapor reg._
1 broom scraper 2 !\o. 122 vnpor cnt
1 e'oupler ont valves 
1 pin bar 1 packing hook 
6 tail pins 3 couplHS
:1 snfety hooks !'i knnc1de pius 
2 safety links 3 ice pic'ks 
:~ couplers 6 flathead bolts 
1 brake chain 2 safety links 
1 brnke beam loop 1 plllI 1'0(1 
1 coupler bottom lock 2 pin bnl's 
n Nn theAd bolts 2 2-inch S4G .elbows 
1 side strap 4 No. !'i20 combination 
1 2-stem bufI'el' fil-line valves 

23 tnil pIns 1 caliper 

11 knnckle pins 1 platform plnte
4 brake feet 2 wbeel pit sbovels 
2 brake rods 4 break beam loops
7 knuckle pins 1 pocket strnp
1 platform rtliling 2 sliders for steam fit'r 
4 hand puncbes 1 shop ladder for 
4 paler spring cbuins freight yard 
1 bottom rod 8 flu thead bolts 
3 packing hooks 1 brake hundle hook 

14 snfet, hooks 12 1'4 S.L. angle cocks 
3 safety links 20 air hose' . 
l.pull rod hnnger 2 No. 510 hot water 
1 4-incb wl'ench for safety valves 

freight yard 2 brakebeam hUDgers 

From the scrap pile "'ere gathered a great 
quantity of materials which ":el'e put. in or
der and used, saving the requisitioning of 
just tbat much new from the storekeeper. 
Quite a treasure house the little oW 
scrap pile. One foreman built a shanty to 
be used for storing heaters, oil and waste, 
during spare moments ,,-ith old material en
tirely at an estimated sa,ing of $62.00. A 
pump repairer picked up seven lineal feet of 
%-iucb pipe from the scrap pile and used it 
as a shut off rod on a repair track water 
line. Another that he picked up enough lum
ber out of the scrap pile to take the place of 
100 feet B.i\l. of I-inch by 8-inch nsed for 
foundation forms at a locomotive hoist; also 
material for all stakes. braces, etc., for two 
partitions 2 feet high by 23 feet long. 

Another report contains the following: 
"We pickeu up a large number of lanterns, 
and by reassembling them. made one good 
lantern out of two bad ones, and by not 
drawing any lanterns out of the storeroom 
for two weeks, we have a very large supply 
of lanterns at this time, and are arranging 
to take the new lanterns now on the engines 
and turn same oyer to the store department." 

From a car foreman: "During the month 
we picked np 680 pounds of scrap iron and 
timber bolts from foreign cars coming from 
the east for home. 'We reclaimed 73 5:-.:9 jl'l 
brass and 25 4%x8 brass, by reboring and 
putting them in stock, at a cost of $6.40. 
During the month we also reclaimed 482 feet 
of good coopering lumber on repair track, out 
of cars going to connecting lines. My black
smith reclaimed three large switcbstands 
·that "-el'e broken, by "-eleling broken parts 
that othenvi>:e wouW ha\-e been >:crapped
at a cost of .$7.85. \'\eldeel tbrpe Bettendorf 
track sides and put them back in service. 
Repaired three warehouse truc),:s and four 
run boards for freighthouse at a cost of 
$10.65. which "-oulel not ha,e paid the freight 
on the items if same had been sent to the 
~hops. 

.A suggestion for a >:aving comes from a 
roumlhouse foreman: "Our men, when they 
bring a locomotive in from off the road 'and 
11ave a blow in the engine they cannot detect, 
01' rather do not look for it; but will make a 
report-examine crlintler packing and valve 
packing which mt'ans that a man paid 85 
cen ts an houl' must ~]Jell(1 a t least fh-e hou rs 
of his time locn ting a blow which could be 
(lone by the engine crew spotting the engine 
aud finding ,,-hich side the blow is on. I 
hnve had this happen many times, and I be
lieve our engine crews should be educated 
u long the lines of detecting a blow and re
porting the loca tion of same. 
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Yardmasters are active in handling cars 
and making transfers in order to save per 
diem. 

Agents are using every economy possible-
doing station janitor work themselves, often 
on their own time, and making small repairs 
to save sending for a carpenter. One agent 
at 'a large station has gone into the matter 
of conserving in the small items. He writes: 
"Another item that we found considerable 
savings could be made on was pins and rub
ber bands, a great many of which are used 
on bills and papers going from the office to 
,the warehouse. I have arranged with the 
foreman's clerk to recover all pins and rub
ber bands that corne h wn with bills and 
papers, and return them to the office for 
flll'ther use'. It is bard to estimate just what 
the amount saved would be, in dollars and 
cents, but out of three pounds of pins we 
used during one month we recovered for 
further use at least two pounds, anel rubber 
l1ands recovered in the same time would 
equal one box. We also have not ordered 
any scratch paper in the past five months." 

At another terminal, where a special cam
paign was made to dean up scrap track ma
terial, car material, old ties, company coal, 
etc., fifteen carloads of track material, three 
carloads of raw material, four carloads of 
pick-up coal were' shipped to the store de
partment and the rail mill at Savanna. 

One pain tel' reports that in' renova ting 
smoking rooms and toilets in Union Station, 
Milwaukee, he saved the company about 
twelve gallons of paint by the use of soap, 
wa tel' amI "elbow grease" on the sllrface 
fir t, tbus eliminating two e;.;tra coats of 
paint, which otherwise would ha,e b~en 

necessary. The paint sa,ed amounted to 
$27.00; the labor saved would equal the cost 
of applying a tl~ird coat, or about $20,00, this 
saving on that one job alone, about $50.00, 
by using a little soap and water. 

Special attention has been given to saving 
fuel, and coal along the right-of-way has been 
very generally cleaneel up, fires are allowed to 
go out in stations at night; on locomotives 
flues are being cleaned very thoroughly, holes 
closed around decks of engines and tenders to 
avoid losing any coal, and coal men are cau
tione'd not to overload tanks. Stearn leaks 
are wa tched closely and being repaired with
out delay, and engine men anel fii'emen are 
being impressed with the meaning of saVing 
coal, with tbe pI'ice at $5.40 a ton. 

The foregoing, and many other statements 
and suggestions show clearly that the savings 
habit is getting under the skin, and it will 
not be surprising Tf after a while the old, 

,slogan, "H--', the company's rich," will 
have passed to the scrap pile, and the really 
"classy" railroad employe' will be the one, 
who saves the company's money as' re
ligiously as if it were his own., 

Suppose you were the boss. Would you 
hire yourself to help conduct your business?, 
If not, wh~' riot? 

,"Dispatching Trains' From Yards" 
F. B. Hiobee, T. E. 

In order to come closer to an "On Time" 
movement of trains, the delays which oc
cur in getting t1:Ie trains out of the yard, will 
have to be overcome, as well as those that 
occur on the road. 

We all realize that the proper dispatching 
of trains from yards and getting them out on 
time is a very important matter, also that 
there is considerable room for improvement 
at most of our terminals at this time. 

There are quite a number of items that 
enter into this and each everyone of them 
are important, and the failure of anyone of 
them is liable to cause considerable delay to 
a train. These delays are not only annoying 
but are expensive. A few minutes' ,delay to 
anyone train at some particular yard may 
not amount to so much, but if we take all the 
delays into consideration that are occurring 
in the different yards all the entire system 
for a period of thirty days or a year, I be
lieve that most of us wOllld be very much 
surprised if we knew what it" does amount to. 
It would be rather difficult to fig~1l'e just 
what these delays are costing in dollars and 
cents as they are paid for in quite a number 
of different ways. A delay of but a few min
utes in getting a train ready to leave a termi
nal on time may be the cause of that train 
laying at the terminal an hour 01' more be
fore it can leave on account of it not then 
having time enough .to make a m-eeting point 
or clear the time of some other traiu. This 
delay to a train of stock or perishable freight
might prove to be quite costly. These delays 
are also very anllo.ying to shippers, and 
especially to emigrants and stock men, and 
they are going to ship over tbe line that 
gives them the most satisfactory service. 

A railroad that has the reputation of de
livering the goods the quickest and in the 
best condition is pl'etty sure to get the bulk 
of the business, and unless we give the ship
per service that is equal to or better ,tban 
our competitors, we are going to find that 
he will be shipping bis goods over the other 
fellow's line. 

Then there is the cost of overtime for en
gine and train crew. A little delay at the 
initial terminal may result in the payment 
of two or more hours in overtime before the 
trip is completed. If the train departs on 
time it may be possible to make better meet
ing points with othel' trains and avoid other 
delays enroute which, will be the means of 
not only saving in the payment of overtime 
to the crew, but would also be the means of 
getting the engine to the final terminal 
sooner, wbere it can be put in condition for 
the return trip, and with the present short
age of power this is quite an important 
matter. 

And then there is the coal cost. We can 
not have these delays without it costing coal, 
and coal is a mighty big item on a railroad. 
In some yards it is necessary to have yard 
engines shove trains out. If the yard engine 
is coupled onto the train, ready to shove it 
.out when it is due to leave, and the road 
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(:l'ew arc Bot l'eady to go until fifteen or should have noticed before he put the engine 
twenty minute~ after lea'dug time, it is cost
ing the time that i~ being' lo~t by the yard 
crew in waiting for them. I am notpreparec1 
to give figures ou just what these delays are 
costing the compauy, but I think you will 
agree with me that they are too numerous 
and very expensive, We all know how they 
happen, but I will mention a few of the 
things that bring them about. When a traiu 
is ordered for a certain time, the roundhouse 
foremau may not always recei,e the order a 
sufficient length of time in advance so that 
he can get the engine ready mid have it on 
the outgoing tl'ack by the time the crew gets 
llround. He llroMably hunies things all he 
'~an but he may fall short a few minutes of 
getting the engine out of the house on time, 
which is apt to result iu the hain leaving 
the yard late. The 'train dispatcher some
times calls up the round bouse and tells thl 
foreman that he wan ts to run an extra and 
asks him what time he can baye an engine 
ready, The foreman is anxiou~ to furnish 
'the power as soon as he can and gives the 
train dispatcher a figure. The train is or
dered; crew calIed, etc., but it takes a little 
louger to get the engine ready than the fore
man expected it "'oulel and tbe result is au
otber delay. I don·t mean to say that it is 
always possible for the foreman to estimate 
the exact amount of time that it will take 
to get an engine ready, but belieye he should 
try to keep ou the safe side of ha,ing a de
lay. Sometimes when a train is ordered it 
may not always be marked up on the board 
promptly where the caller can see it. or the 
caller may be out on some enand and not 
Imow of the onler in tilDe to call the crew at 
('he propel' time', 01' the caller Illay be slack 
about watchilig the time as clo~e as he should 
and give' the ere"- sllffiC"ient tfUle to get ready 
to go out. Engine dispa tchers l10 oot always 
get the engine on the outgoing t!'Uck as early 
as they should so that the crew can have 
an opportunity to look them oyer and get 
them ready_ It sometimes happens that 
wheu the crew gets on the ellgiue they will 
find that they are short. s.ome supplies. This 
mean~ hunt up the supply man, which some
times takes considerable tiine. The engineer 
Ulay find that the lubricating oil has been 
put out on the tank, or some other place 
where it would freeze up and it is so stiff 
that it won't run, and he will proceed to 
thaw it out, which may be the means of 
causing some delay. When he comes to look 
around the engine to see wha t condition it 
is in be may find that an injector won't work 
lubricator is empty or the dump grate has 
not been properly put up. He is going to 
insist on the~e things being put in proper 
condition and goes on a hunt for someone 
to do it. He may find tha t the sand box has 
not been filled anl1 ,,-ill tell the foreman to 
look up the dispatcher and ha,e him take 
the engine to the roundhouse. It may be 
some time before tbe dispatcher sbows up, 
and when he does he may find it necessary 
to move three or fOUl' engines before he can 
get the engine tb the sandhouse. These con
ditions are something that the elispatcher 

on the outgoing track, and have them taken 
care of,but there ha,e been cases where it 
was not done and a' delay was the resul t. 
When', the engineer gets down to oil around, 

'he may '.find something about the machinery 
that Isn't right. He will start for the house 

,to look up the foreman ancl he may spend 
considerable time in locating him. The fore
miln will send a machinist out to make the 

,i'epairs anel by the time the repairs have been 
made the engine may be past due to lea \'e 
the engine track, which results iu a delay to 
the train. Of course, if the engine had been 
properly inspected, and the work reported 
and done, the engineer would not have found 
any defects, but occasionally he does find 

,them and it frequently results in tlle train 
being late in leaving the yard. 

But engines being late in coupling onto 
trains is not the only cause of trains being 
late in leaving the yard. At places where 
it is necessary to move trains out of the 
;\,ard, the road crew may be ready to go on 
time, but are delayed waiting for the yard 
crew to get their enlrine behind them and 
give them a shove. It may not always be 
possible for the yard crew to be on hand 
ready to shove a train out just when the 
train is 'ready to .leave. but I am satisfield 
that thel'e are times \\'hen a train is delayed 
longer than necessa r;\' on this account. It 
sometimes happens that after the road en
gine has coupled onto the train that some 
defect ,,-ill be founel on a ca 1'. a broken or 
crae-ked train pipe, draw bar in poor con
eli tion 01' some other defect tha t ,,-ill ha '-e 
to be repaired, 01' it may be necessary to 
set the car out. The result usually is a de
lay which rna;\' he chargeable to poor inspec
tion or the cal' may ha,e been clamaged in 
switching "-hen making up the train. 

Trains are sometimes delayed on account 
of misplaced way bill or in chec1dng up by 
trainmen or yard checkers or in getting or
den:. etc., but wIla te"er the ca use is. the re
''lilts are expensi,e in more ways than one, 
anel the bi)! question is tbe cure, We 1,now 
,,-hat the disease is. someone has been care
less or overlooked a hrt. 0'1' there may be in
stances wbere it is a case of simply "don't 
care." ' 

'Ye probably ,,'on't see' tbe day when all 
trains will leaye the yards on time, but there 
is no question but what there is !'oom for 
improvement at present, and anything tbat 
can be done at the different terminals that 
will make an improvement in the existing 
conditions and brinO' about a nearer "On 
Time" movement of ''''trains from yards will 
sa'-e many a dollar for the railroad. 

"Success hinges on loyalty." 

Quitting Promptly 
"Bill's goiug to sue the company for dam

ages." 
"Why, what did they do to him?" 
"They blew the quittin' wbistle when 'e 

was canTin' a 'ea,y piece of iron, and 'e 
dropt it on 'is foot."~P. E. Magazine. 
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Looking Over Passing Trains 
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Safety First 
A. W. Smallen, General Safety Supervisor 
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More Regulation of Handling of Explosives 
Needed, Says Bureau of' Mines 

The "Unitell Sta tes Bureau of i\1ines in a 
bulletin reviewing tbe ,vork of the wartime 
regulation of explosive~. just iSSUE'd. declares 
that reforms are neellE'd in the manner of 
Iwndliug explo",h-E's that ,~i11 safeguard life 
and property bette1" tban heretofore. Tbe 
United States, says Dr. Charles E. i\1uuroe of 
the bureau, is practically tbe only civilizell 
government in the worl<1 that fails to exer
cise permanently a na tiona I ~upel'vision ovee 
tbe manufacture, storage an(1 use of explo

-sives, and under peace-time conditions it is 
easier to obtain explosi~es in this country 
tban in any othE'L Some of the states have 
no laws of any Idnrl relatl~e to explosi~es. 

while in most otber states any quantity of 
explosives may be freE'ly obtained for any 
purpose. 

Explosi~es are fumlamE'ntal necessities of 
modern civilization, aud their uses in indus
try are so varied ami extensi~e, tbat tbeir 
safe disposition and employment is a rna ttel' 
of capitnl importance to e'-E'ry r;itizen. Tbere 
a re more than 100.000 concel'lls usint:; such 
comp[ll'ati~ely large quantities of explosives 
that special magazinp;; for their storage nrE' 
an absolute necessity. Tbere are probably 
more than 500.000 indi~i(ll1al consumers of 
explosives, tbe burean of mines bulletin says. 

Our Old Frdend Mass Psrchology 
A few weeks ago forty-two people were 

killed in a very unllsual milroad collision at 
Porter, Ind., and for day< the newspapers 
throughout the coun try ea rrieo pages and 
pages on this story. the customary list of 
dead and injured, the usual moming-aftel' 
photographs of the weeck. tbe almost steeeo
typerl eyewitness accounts. anll column after 
column of dl1;;cussion as to who was to blame. 

That same day tbe same number of per
SOliS were killed in automobile accidents in 
the United States_ In fact. every day in the 
~7ear an average of forty-two people are Idlled 
in automobile accidents am] as a rule each 
(lea th gets a small HE'm and is forgotten by 
the next day. 

.Just suppose forty-t~o pE'ople were kille'] 
in a railroad wreck e~ery day in the year. 
,Vhat an awful howl tbe pres;; ane!' public 
,,'ould put up. Tbe country Is not una,,'are 
of the fa'ct that an aVE'ragE' of forty-two peo
ple a clay are bein,2; killed in automobile acci
clents. or that a life is ~nuffe(.1 out by this one 
e-Iass of ae-cidents E',pry thirty-fi~e minutes 
throughout the day alHl' throughout the 
night. Almost e~E'ry dally newspaper has 
given publicity to tbat fact in recent months. 

What, then, is the reason for this compara
tively lethargy in so far as the automobile 
accident is concerned? Psychologists prob
ably will answer, "the psychological effect of 
the mass," and thE'Y "'iIl be right. The 

a,erage human being ,is quite a lazy crea
tUI'e except on his particular job. The prob
ability is thit t iu tbe a ~erage person, off 
duty, the mind is lazier than tbe body. In 
other words. he doesn't like to do any more 
thinking than is absolutelY uecessary. That 
is why he becomes more exercised over a 
railroad accident wbicb caused the loss of 
forty-two lives-though such an accident oc
curs only once in se~eral years-tban he is 
o~er the fact that forty-two people are killed 
by automobiles e~ery day in tbe year. The 
enormity of the first is apparent: to appreci
a te the seriousness of the la tter requires 
thought. 

It is up to tbe men and women in the safety 
llJo,ement to counteract this buman frailty 
by visualizing at eVE'ry opportuni ty, and as 
vi vidly as possible, the' significance of any 
one of the many types of accidents much more 
serious than the railroad accident: ' 

Uncle Sam Sets a Good Example 
One yE'ar and two days and a travel of 326,

470 miles witbout even a slight accident to 
drivers or to pE'clestrians is tbe remarkable 
record whicb E. B. Lefferts, manager of the 
81. Paul Local Safety Couuci!. reports for the 
thi rty-onemail trucks of the post office of 
that city. 

Operating as these trucks do. twenty-four 
hours in the day, in heat and cold, snow and 
sleet, rain and wind storms, picture if you 
can what it meant in intl'lligent driving, in 
alertness, in nE'ver cE'asing care and vigilance 
on the part of the drivers of these big bea,y 

- trucks. to avoirl the dozens of hazards which 
besE't tbelr path e~ery hour. 

Contrast witb this splendid record the 
story of a truckiug company operating the 
~·ame number of trucl;s in a neigbboring city, 
,,'hich had so many suits in the municipal 
courts on account of accidents that it was 
compE'lIed to employ an attomey to give bis 
en tire time to tbe handling of its cases. 

How was this record in St. Paul accom
plished? ODe of the superin tendents in 
charge of the mall trucks. when asked the 
question, replied: "Our success was clue, I 
believe. to close super~i,s-ion at all times and 
ha ~ing drinrs thoroughly instructed in 
handling of tbe trucks..." 

How many members of tbe council having 
trucks on the streets bave gi~en the same sort 
of careful super,isiOll to their-dri~ers-the 

same thoroughgoing instruction in safety-as 
they have gi~en their workmen in the shop? 
Have they made sure each dri~er knows his 
machine mechanica lIy-undE'I'stan(ls the rules 
of the road-anel is mentally alert and re
liable, so as to meet any emergency? More 
important, have they made sure that each 
dI'i~er is whole-hearteelly interested in 
safety, appreciates his moral responsibility 
while driving on highways and is con~inced 
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·tha t the pre,en tiol1 of motor vehicle accil1en ts 
is possible? 

Any employer ',vho sends his drivers out on 
the public streets to operate heavily loa,lell 
trucks without fir~t doing his full duty by 
supervising and instructing them, is commit
ting a crime against the community' and i" 
morally guilty of menacing human life. He 
is a POOl' business man and a WOl'se citizen. 

Uncle Sam has set up a good example-he 
bas provecl that it can be done. 

In the game of life' 'home runs" are 
infrequent-a player gets to the home 
plate one base at a time. 

God's Grea,test Gift 
Clta1'les J. Hey, , 

Blacksmith, .ilIillltcapoHs ((; St. Lou'is Ry. Co. 
The Creator kin<1ly gave yon yonI' sight�

Expetting yon to praise amI proted.�
Can you conscientiously think it is right�

T? be gnilty of gross neglett? 

When Once that sigbt is <1estroye<1. 
It is forever and forever lost. 

YonI' choicest sense is nO longer enjoyed;
'1'00 late yOIl ,<1iscover wb~t negligence cost. 

Some <10 not realize wbat loss of sight means, 
TheJ' pity the blind, thcn soon forget.

It Sllre mllst be '~wfnl, more so thiln It seems. 
.And if they only Imew, tbey wonld surely

pl·otect. 

Cantion is OW Safety's best crerlenlial, 
Its 'arlherents are ronsi<1ere,1 all wise. 

An<1 as YOllr sight is tbe most essential, 
You sbollid always protect tbe eyes. 

The company's intercst in this mo,-e "'e <1eem fine. 
As tile gog~les clon't cost you a cent. 

H is sllort of crime, tbeir nse to decline. 
Wben only a moment is spent. 

There Is notbing of valne to sigbt can compare.
Snch as title. fame Or wealtb. 

Wben cripple<1' ann sil·k anll in despair,
You wonldn't trade sight for the best of health. 

I wOllld rather 'spend life ,in a pl'ison,�
With my sight unimpaired.,�

Than to he dcprlved of my Vision,� 
With tbe "'orld's wealth IIpon me sbarell.� 

God's greatest gift.~ your sight.
Is Indeed a most l'berislled ti'easure. 

WITHOUT 'l'RAT SIGH'!.' rou admit 1 am right,
You would have but little pleasure. 

S. )L East 
0, J. B. 

Can you do this one'! It is the latest and it Is 
called "Tbe Call Boy Trot." 

Austin was host to a gathering of the 0_ R. T. 
li,st Suoday. Tbe occ~sion nll'ol'{lell DJany oppo,'
tunltles to greet old f"ienlls anll make new ones. 
F"equcntly one would bear, "Yes. I have talked 
witb him a lot of times, but I nevcr saw him until 
today, . ' 

It is a rna tt~r of pride ,,-Ith us tbn tour bo,s 
have churl'b affiliations uncI are rcgular attendan'ts 
at chul'ch~ even wlH'n nwny froin hOUle. 10 a. 
certain instance it would ~e"m thnt onc of tbem 
has been so regular that be feels Quite a t home 
there, so much so tbat during the sermon he 
absent mindeclly lit a cigarette to the I1stonlsh-' 
ment and chargin of the ,rest of the crew. 

Ticket Agent Jobo Schultz has returned aod is 
at work feeling much better fo!' his trip.

Cblef Curpenter E. J . ..luge visited AusUn this 
week aOlI said that be Is feeling fine and intends 
to resume his duties in a short time. 

According to annual custom we now announce 
the appenrance of the robin, and tbe numerous 
signs of spring. With it begins tbe talk of the 
home garden and tbe early chIcks, and before long
the fertile plains at Rl1msey will be stirred to tbei!' 
deptbs by tralumen in loose overalls and straw 
ha ts agittin' in their craps. 

The Best Town 011 the Map 
It's not in distant Asia, in Egypt or Japan, 
It's not in France nor Russia nor on the Isle 

of Man; 
It's not in Greece nor Italy, nor far away as 

Xome
It's in the county where you live-the town 

you call YOur home. 
Be always glad to pl'aise it up, no matter 

y<bere you are; 
Be ready to defend its .name and spread it 

near and far; 
And wben you hear some knocker knock, re

spond at every rap: 
"The town where I am living is tbe best 'one 

on the map." 

The little place where I reside is good enough 
for me; 

I lo'-e its sbady nooks and dells, its ail' and 
open ~ea. 

I kllow it is a tiny spot, old·fa~bioned, quaint 
and ocld, 

But every tree 1\nllleaf llnll shrub reveals the 
huncl of God: 

So when some fe'liow comes along and gives 
the place a whack, 

I fecl'liJ;.e telling him to go, and nevermore 
come back, 

Becanse it's mucb too good a spot to barbor 
such a chap-

"The town where I am liying is the best one 
on the map." ' 

If any town in ,..hich you dwell is back
ward. clull or slow, 

"Why don't you try the boosting plan 'and 
help to make it grow? 

It's little use to vilify, to kick and run it 
down-

Such antics never built a shack, nor e,er 
made a town. 

If you woult1 bu '-e your burg become a busy, 
gl'o\ving mart, 

Just 'put your shoulder to the wheel and 
hl'lp it get a start; 

And let tliis little motto be enshrined beneath 
YOUI' cap: 

"The town where I am Ii Ying is the best one 
on the map." 

-JOHN C. WRIGHT. 

J. &' D. "Dil'ision 
B. A. K. ' 

G. O. Stevens, agent at Cnnton, wns called to 
)IIles City, ~lontllna, to attenl! a law snit wbich 
was brongnt up tbeee against the railroali com
p,(ny. 'Ve believe )11'. Ste"ens hall n good time 
from the nppeurance when be got home. 

We extend S)'Ulpa thy to G. H. Elton, opern tor 
nt Canton, l1ccount of tbe dcath of his motber-ln
law, who passel! awny I1t Cnnton. Februnry lStb. 

"'e extend our sympnth J' to Edwin Full, operator 
at Cnnton, account the d~ath or his mutber. who 
passed away 'a t Sbelllon, April 3d. 

Emil "'unn lIrew tbe position as clerk at the 
f"eight house at Canton. Emil is some bouncing
boy.

Lawrence Snnquist, operator, nnli R. L. Brenner. 
ranI clerk at ea'nton, antoed to Sioux Falls the 
2,1 to attend the anto show. I'll bet they attended 
tbe sbow. 

History 
Yeal' 1610-Iudians sell Manhattan Island 

for a case of whiskey. 
Year H)21-Citizens offer to swap back.

Atlantic Coast Line News. 
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F. A. HurriS .

Current News of the Railroad 
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The Chicago, Terre Haute & Southeastern Railwar Wm. 'Wondra .... 
At the annual meeting of the stockholtler~ of this company to be held at lIIil,Yau!,ee, Cbus. E. Puyne ...

May 12, 1921, authority ttil! be flsked to con~umma te the proposetl lease of the railway of 
the Chicago, Terre Haute & Southeastern Company for a term of 999 years from July 1, 

H,,,11 Ed,ly _1921, with the optiOn of pUl'chasing the leased property. 
That railroatl has a main track mileage of 301 miles extending from Blue Islantl. near J. F. Knne ,

Chicago, to Terre Haute and southem Illlliana, serYing a tenitory producing large quantities 
of first class coal suitable for steam nucl commercial purposes; also extensiYe building J. L. Scanlon .....stone quarries a't Bedford, Indiana. It will connect with our outer yard at Bensenville 
through a trackage 'arrangement enabling trains from the Southeastern to reach our tracks 

11. .J. \Vhu tmorp ..without any construction expense. 
By the tenus of the lea~e we g\Hlruntee as rental for the use of the leased property, .J. E. Anllres 

the payment of the annual intel'est on the bonds antl securities of the Southeastel'll Com
pany amounting to approximately $900,000, together with the annual taxes. approximately J. E. Lockwood 

$235,000. The company fmther agrees to purchase nny or aJi of tlte 40,000 shares of the Alfred Villwock .. 
outstantling stock of the Southeastem Railway at $10.00 per share, and agrecs to aSS,Hme 
the outstantling securities amounting to about $19.000,000. the bulk of ~yhich mature in 

H. E. Tn thwel! ...H)51 and 1960. 
The rental thus to be paid is less titan the amount paitl for the use of the property 

by the United States Railroad Administration lllll'ing Federal control, which amount was 
JJ. E. Huc!{ioghnllJ)ased on the average net earnings of the lease(] property for the three years ending June 

:30, 1917.' , H. E. Be<:kmnn .. ,
Based on present conditions it is expectell that the saving in fl'eight charges on our 

George :lIiI'Ier ...own fuel coal alone will mOre than equal the rl'ntal of the leased property. 

From the An nual Report� 
. The company has recE'iYC'd from the BalthYin Locomotive 'CVorks 100 l\likatlo Type loco :Xume� 

F. E. Biltz .....motives at a cost of $5,769.165.00 and bas con\·t'l'ted forty Class B-2, B-3 aml B-4 compountl 
locomotives to simple type superbeatecl. K A. BOl'Ofleth .. 

Fifteen electric passenger 10colUoti,es wel'e recei\'ed clUI'ing tbe year. Fh'e of these ,V. J. Ca\'anallgh
Wm. Dodsworth .."el'e placed in sen-ice on the COll::<t Diyision and ten on the Rocky Mountain ancl ;\lis::<oula ii/iss A: Hebal'll. ,Divisions. Ten of the oltl t~'pe of electric locollloth·es. "'hicb "'ere preYiously used in P:IS A..J. Jolmston . 

senger service on the Rocky i\Ioulltllin llnd i\ii~SOU),l Divisions, \n,j'e com'erted into freight Wm. Keyes . 
locomotives and placed in !"er,ice on the Coa~t Division. ii/iss A. Hebal'(I .. 

W. H. Krause .During the yellr the 100 ~Iikall0 T~-p(' locomotives aud the 4.000 box cars allocatetl hy T. V. illcGllire .
the Railroad AdministratioLI. recci,ed and placed in sen'ice during Fecleral control, were Chas..J. Nelson .. 
acquired uuder fln equipment trust agreemt'nt. G. P. O'Brien . 

A. J. Proedel' .The company's equipment as of December 31, 1920. consisted of 1,917 steam locomotives, 
(now 1,946), 62 electric locollloti,es, 62,189 fl'eii!ht train cars, 1,604 'passenger train cars, O. .J. Pokol'ny . 
2,853 company service cars, one tug bont and eight barges. O. J. Pokorny . 

The company has outstanding in the hands of the public. capital stock amounting to O. J. Pokorny . 
G. N. PrentIss ..

~233,251,800 divided as betweeu $115.845.800 prefel'1'ed and $117.406.000 common. There is G. C. Steller .
ontstanding in the hauds of tbe p\lblic. uomls and notes to an amount of $409.762,088. A. W. Warner . 

Onr annnal interest requiremE'nt as of Decpmbel' :n. 1!)20, was $17.i5(J3.581. , JJuzel E. Whitty. 
W. B. EdmonsonDuring the year 1920 our railway operating revenues increased $17.788.000 while rail jI/rs. H. is. Goo,!. 

way operating expenses inCreased $26.135.000, a clecrease in net railway operating income \V. H. Knaft .... 
of $8,347,000. 

Cal'! .Jefl'el'Bon ..Tons of revenue freight carried one mile totalecl 11,384.600,804, or slightly ulJ(ler the ilJlss L. Whi tson.
previous year: passengers cal'1'ied olle mile totaled 1,050.521,012, also slightly less than the J. L. FOl'wal'd . 
previous year. .r. L. Fonval'll . 

Products of agriculture d111'ing 1920 aggregatetl 15 pel' cent of all C'ommodittes tran!" J. L. Forwal'll . 
, J. L. FOrWal'lI .,ported as compared with I!) pel' cent during the pre,ious :veal'; products of animals, 5 pel'� 

cent as compared with 7 per cent: products of lllines, 3G pel' cent as co;nparetl with 27 pel' .T. H. Linehan .� 
cent.� F. C. Willlnms . 

J. E., Lockwood ..Emplo)'es Drive for Business 
The post card solicitation crlmpaign has !"arH:v incomplete owing to the difficulty. in II. ill. Anl1erson .. 

E. E. BorreI' ....
?evelope~ into a .regular.instituti.on and ~uch getting all the clata together. are an indica- Anna K. J1ryant.
lllterest IS mall1fested 111 seCUl'lng bUSiness. t' fIt' b' d " t· . I
hoth freight and passenger, fOI' "our road." IOn 0 w lao IS emg one. AS 1us111ess PiC ~s Dan O'Brien _ . 

.Toe Sandell .Additional post cards may be securec1 upon up there :'111 ye more and more opportull1 R..T. Reiss .
application to the nearest traffic offices to ties of thiS kll1d. ant1 every employe should .J. W. Tiffany
the di,ision superintendents and the local seize the chance to "boost" in this practical Flol'ence Andl'een 

Allen Rotbmllnd.offices, The lists herewith, nltbougb neces- and profitable way. Allell Rothmllnd. 
Freight Business ,0. B. Smith . 

From Position Rp,l!nrilin~ Ro.sult Stewart Sale . 
Chus. Guldin ..... Condllctol' ...•....... :I[ol'l',uf'nt of fUl'Oituro. ..... FlltUl'P movpment .In W. H. Bayno.. 

C., M. &: St. P. Stewal't Sale 
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W.� H. G,·oss' Switcil forelllau. So. 
;\Iinneapolis ~ cars of grain Secured" 

F.� A. Harris Warebouse forelllau, 
~pokane, Wasb :J cars .of wire Part of shipment of 0 cars to 

mOve for electric power plant 
to be constructetl tbis dty.
Haye up wi th consig-nee mid 

C.� n. Kallllll PeI'ishable freight :-lew York representatives�
iospedol', Spokane .. C,"' of housebold goods .... Secured� 

Wm. Wondrll ...•. Casbier, j)lontg-orriers.� 
~liDn. . . . .. . 22 cases of eggs Secl1red� 

ChaB. E. Payne ...• Perishable freight in
spector, Mason City,� 
Iowa Cal'load of hOl1St~hol<1 goo(ls. This wos SetHI'C'CI f~l' out' line 

Ilu,h Edc.1.v .......•En,zioeer, I. & D. 
Diyision shipmeots of pi,luos These shipments moved iu ('00· 

J.� I·' Kane Di<trict safety ins., ncctiou with our line� 
Cedar Rapids, Ill ~Iovement IUlllb"I' Cou~ignee requested I'outing� 

011r wa \ ou order 
.J. L. ;.;('anion ContInctor .........•. Referred to ~. J. Hillman .. A,<llI'ed of gootl ~hllre of ton

nage !Soon ns hranch� of :.."ut 
HOllse est" blishedII.� ,J. TI'ha tmore ... En;,ineering- Dept.,� 

;';eattle. Wash Referre'l to .-1.. J. Hillmau nrwlt uot yet reportetl�
.T. }o' Andre, Chief dlspatcber, 3Ion

tevideo. )l1nn Competitiye ,husiuess Re<ult of soIic:itlltion not yet
.J. E. Loci<wood .... Opemtor "t Webster, 'known' 

. ~. D One enr of cement. deuernl ngeut endeavoring to 
Alfred Villwock .•. Ope"ator at MaYYilIe, securc for tbis line 

"'is. . Competitiye carload ship
m~uts of oil. ~ecured 

H.� E. Tathwell. ..• Chief clcrk 10e.,1 
freigb t oIDce, Da Yen-
port, la... . .. Oue en rload of hoi<tiug 

machinerj' . Secllred 
II.� E. Buckingham. Perlshablc fl'ei,zht in

spector. :-Iahant, Ill .. Cllrload bousebold g'ooc Js... Se~u reel 
H.� E. Becklllan ..... Asst. engineer, Chi· 

cago, 111. Cal' of roofing Secure(l
George� )Iiller ..... Chief yard clerk. St. ;';hippers h,ne promised 1'0� 

Pa ul, )lInn One carload of grass rugs.. route the car yia our line� 

Passenger Business 
Xame Oecupation Residence Report made 

F.� E. Eutz Foreman, Chestnut St ..••. ?lIllwaukee ... Famil~·. ~Iil"'aukee to at· 
tumwa. Ia. 

E. A. BOl'Dfieth Assistant rate cIel·k ....••. Milwaukee One, ~lIlwaukee to Seattle"T. J. Cuyanaugb .. Comm. agent )Iilwaukee One to Philadclpbia
Wm. DocJsworth Freigbt Dept )Illwaukee .:.: Oue from Californill 
Miss A. Hebard Stenog-l'flpher '. . . . .. . )Iilwaukee _ " . One 'to Kansas City 
_~ ..J. .Tob'Dston Asst. casbier. Chestnut ~t.. )lilwaukee Fl~e to Chicug-o and return 
Wm. Keyes F,'eigbt solicitor Milwaukee One to St. Paul 
)Iiss 'A. Hebal·d StenogruRher )Ii!waukee ..........• One to Estes Park. Col. 
\Y. H. Krause Chief clerK ;lIilwaukee One to Bowville. Idaho 
'1'. V. McGuire Ra'cine ., T\vo to California 
Cha~. •J. 'Ne]8-on Trnjn buggageman i\Iihvl:1l.1kee Two to Portland, Ore. 
G. P. O'Brien Caller . ..•........ )lilwaukee One to D'l\renport, la.� 
A. J. Proeder Conductor, C. & )1. Dh'isioo)lilwaukee One to ;lIlldison and Iowa Citr, 

Iowa 
O..J. Pokorny ....• Sol. freight A'gent )lilwaukee Two to New York 
O. .T. Pokoroy ~ol. freight agent )IlIw'lukee One to Chicago
O. J. Pokorny ~ol. freight agent :-lilwaukee (jne to Clllifol'Dia 
G. N. Prentiss Eng-Ineel' of tests ',' .. :-lilwaukee Two to Pllcific Coast 
G. C. Stcuet' Chief clerk. terminals )lilwaukec Family to )[aine 
A. W. Wal'Der Train dispatcher :-lilw:lul,ee Two to Allel·cleen. WlIsh. 
Hazel E. Whitty Stenographer' ...........• Horicon. Wis ' Two to Portlilnd. are. 
'Yo B. Edlllonson .• Switchmnn. coach yard Chicago. " One to Senttle. Wash. 
)lrs. H. S. Good Wife of' Conductor Good ChIcago '1'wo to Seattle. Wasb. 
W: II. Knaft......� )Iilwaukee Onc, Chicago to !';t. Paul an,l 

retul'D� 
Carl Jefferson Soli<'itor Chicag-o :.Party to Excelsior Springs� 
;\Ii," L. WbitSOll Clerk, car. cat. of! Chicago ~ One to Portland. Ore.� 
.T. L. Forward O. S. & D, cierI' ;';pokane. Wash One to Chicago� 
.r. L. Forward O. S. & D. derk :':poknnc. TI·:lsh One to New York� 
.J. L. Forward O. S. & D. cieri' Spokane, TI·ash One to New York� 
J. L. Forw'll'll O.. S. & D. clerk Spokane, Wash One to :-lew ,Yo"k and two to 

~t. Puu!. )linn .� 
.T. H. l,inehan..... :-Talden. Wash One to Cony. Pa.� 
F. C. William~ Brakeman :lIl1lden. "asl1 One to Corr,. Pa. 
J.� B. Loekwood Operator "'ebster, ;;. D Two from :\'ew York Cit3' to� 

Wehster� 
H. )T. Anrler~on" .. Engineer )linneupo!is · nne to Baltimoro. ;\Tcl. 

'I;;. E. Borrer ;';Ieepiug car dept :-Jjoneapolis · Four to Cbicago
Anna K. B,·yant. .. Wife of H. & D. conductor. )linneapolis · OnQ to Chica,zo and onc to ~ea t-

tie and return� 
Dan O'B"ien :-Iachinist . )linneupoliq Three to ~lilwaukec
 
.Toe Sanae]] Fireman :-linnenpolis .....•....Two to ~enttle
 
R. .T. Reiss " . Engineer . " )Tlnneapolls Tbree to Chicago 
.J. W. Tiffany Engineer .. :-Iinneapo!is Ooe to Chlcngo
Fiorence And reen Clerk, local oIDce ~t. PUlll One to Chica~o 
Allen Rothmunc1 Cblef hill clerk, fre'igbt off .. ~t. Palll Two to Red Wing
Allon Rothmuud .•• Cble bill ele'rk, freIgbt off .. St. Paul., Two to ·Pittqburg, Pa. 
O. B. Smith .......•Car clerk ~eattle . Two to New Yorl<� 
~tewart Sale Operator ~eattle One to Wymore, Neh.� 
W. H. 13u.vne Engineer . Raymoud. Wa<h. . .. Two to Mnnistce. ~1iC'h.
 
Stewart Sale Opera to,' .. _ Seattle One to Xewarl<. X. .T.� 
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L. J. ·Yarner ...••• Express clerk freight depot. :';ea ttle · One to Galesburg. Ill. 
L. J. Yarner ....•• Express clerk freight depot. :Seattle · One R. T. to Jamestown 
A. E. Johnson Blacksmith . Othello. Wash One to Cumberland. Ia.� 
Abbie S. Patten Messenger tele. dept. Seattle ... . . . One from New York to Seattle� 
Helen W. Sheble Stenographer . :Sea ttle · One from New York to Seattle� 
E. J. Luithle Drnftsman Seattle · One to Chicago�
'Stewart Sale Operator ;:Seattle · One to Maple Lake, Minn.� 
L. J. Varn·er. ..••• Express clerk freight depot. :Seattle · Two, Brandon, Ia .. to Seattle� 
Stewart Sale Opera tor . :Sea ttle · . . . .. . One, Tacoma to Choteau� 
Stewart Sale Opera tor . 8ea ttle ....... One, San Francisco to Lem

mon. S. D.� 
Da\'id T. Gilbert. .. Engineer C. & ilL Division One, Elgin to California� 
E. R. Snively Eugineer , Rockford, Ill .......•..Two to California� 
George. Layton District special agent. 8avanna, Ill .........• Man. and family to Liverpool,�

Eng. 
.r. E. Lockwood Operator .........•...... "'ebster, S..D........• One, Winterset, Ta .. to "'cbster 
C. E. Cross Passenger conductor ....••. Marion. Ia One to Kansas Cit)·
High E. .Tones Cashier .......•......... Perry, Ia One to Spokane, "'"sh. 
D. L. Casbaugh Signalman .•...... . Washington, Ia One to Duluth. Minn. 
Frank� C. Ziel Conductor . Willapa Harbor ...•.• One, Raymond, Wash.. to To

ledo. Ohio. 
O. F. Willie .•••••. Clerk, shop account Tncoma, Wash One, Tacoma to Milwaukee 
O. F. Willie .•••••. CIerk, shop account .....•.• Tacoma, Wash .......• One to Tolello. Ohio. 
"'. E. Hall ......••• Clerk, ·freight office ]{acine, Wis. . '.' Da venport to Racine 
H.� E. Buckingham .• Freight inspector ......••.. "nhant, Ia Two, Davenport to Carpenter, 

. WJ'o. 
"'.� McHarg ....•• Conductor E:. C. Division One. Davenport to Houston, 

Tex. 
C. 1. Bollinger ..•• '. Clerk, superintendent Beloit. Wis One, Beloit to California 
Jolln Hubenthal Roadmaster ...........•.•Beloit, "'Is One, Beloit to Kansas City and 

. return 
J. F. Coleman .••• Clerk, freight office .......• Madison, Wis One. Beloit to Yellowstone and� 

Glacler Park 
Roy Chamberlain Switshman •..••• • Madison. Wis Two, ]{acine to Los Angeles
Ed. "'. Ziel Engineer Madison. Wis Two to Farl(o. N. D. 
Miss L. Tierney ..•• Clerk .....• • Portage, Wis..•.....• Two to Seattle 
Dewey Brown .....•Clerk .....•.• • ••••...... Portage, Wis..•...•.• One to California 
'Yo E. Hall .......• Clerk ........•• • •..••... Racine. "'is....•.•... One to Hot Spring's
"_. E. Hall .......• Clerk , ]{aclne. WIs....•..... One to San Francisco 
T. A. Biggs Conductor. S. C. & D. Div •• :';i011X City •••.•••..•• 17 passengers to various points 
~ ]{]chardson Sleeping car conductor." ••. Chicago, Ill Two, Sioux City to Chicago 

"Loyalty is a quality woven through 
the very fabric of one's being, and is 
never a thing apart." 

Signal Department H""ig lVa.gs"-Lines '''est R. A. Long, signal storekeeper from Deer Lodge,
F. F. Seeb!woe...� was on the coast the first part of April.· visiting 

,,_. E. Dill. traveling maintainer on the Coast anti haying his teeth fixed. 
Division, rettirncrl to work March 29th after an Jim Howell has traded his Henderson for a 
extendcd vaCll tion in tlle east. Forllson tractor for use on his ra'nch, he says, by

Lowery SmIth left SupervIsor Mallanny's office wearjng rubber heels he can get as much comfort 
to accept a position in the division office at Deer as using pneuma tlc tires. 
Lodge, his plnce being taken by C. Mathewson of Fl'l1nl{ Mills says there isn't much going on but 
ilIr. :Sear's office. -nnll jodging" from appearances we agree. 

EverJ' once in a While we can get a bit of Steed's "V\Tild V\roman" is laring up for repairs.
humor out of the "1900 Reports." Notlce this one He says "My Lizzie has more ills than Hcnery ever 
-"Inspecting Fowltngs nnd Insula ted Joints." llreamed of-at present slle is undergojng an 
80me job when a maintainer draws pay for looking ope I'll tion for gall stones of tlJe ractin tor." 
the "chicl(ens" over and this was from the last April 2d enrled six continuous months of a non
lUIJU to get married in 0111' department. stop retord on s~ction No.6, Irlaho Division, F. A. 

General Inspector Tyler has surldenly found ~bown1tcr, maintainer. Tbis is an unequaled rec
a piece of work requiring his attcntion around onl for the Lines West and we bclieve the Lines 
""'arden. No l'E'mul'!<s necessary but eggs are seil Bast will have to look real close to come up to it. 
jng for 19 cents a llozen at Warden. Anotller case worthy of comment came up since 

Assistant Signal Engineer Porter made a vIsit the first of this year. Two track rela)'s were 
and inspection trip over tlle Lines West. We had hurned out in the salDe week at Signal 160-4 on 
a little advance notice so the weather was ar ~lissoula DIYision, section No.8. C. A. Parker, 
rauged to suit: L. B. says he had no kick at all maintainer. "'hen the second one let go a close 
on our perpetual bruncl of sunshine. inspection revealed rust in the impeclance- bond 

8ignal 142-4 and cable post and ground work due to petrolatum leaking out and no trouhle has 
at Signal 143-7 on the i\1s1a. Division were knocked been experienced since. Incidently this is the first 
down by Bulldozer jn an extra west on 1\1arch defectiYe track relay coming from this section 
18th. ~ignnls were ont of service a few days since sig-nnls were Pllt in service.� 
until O'Dol'e and Stage got the damage repaired. l\lr. Smith marle a business trip to Milwaukee� 

P. F. Eshelman is a "proud pupn"-a new in l\Iarch and a ttended the Railwa:v Exhibi t in 
sig-nalman came to stay at his house February Chicago. The writer took his annual vacation 
22(1. Haven't heal'rl whetller said signalman is to visiting relatives in Indiana anrl arranged to be in 
be callen "George" in honor of his al'l'ival date. Chicago for a few days at the Exllibit, also stopped

Mr. Smith helfl a two-day session with his off in l\Iilwaukee to visit "SlHls" nnd gE:'t ac
supervisory force March 8th and 9th. The call quainten witll the Milwaukee office steno. This is 
for this meeting said it was to be an "efficiency the sume girl "Big- Bill" wou]rln't introduce me 
meeting," bu t the Coast Division supelTisor didn't to last year and since 'IElmer" fixed it up, I don't 
show up uotH 11 a. ill.; h-owever, we discoverect blame Bill at all. This thing" runs into complica
that "Ed" was dra\ving accident insurance and tions, when I visit~d Archie's office manager I 
was ·only supposed to be working part time. leal'lled that Elmer has a girl In Minneapolis who 

No doubt can rr-main about "l\Iil<e" being mar wf"l,ghs 200 and comes to mea Is when "TillIe" is 
ried. The last time he went to Butte a number called. 
of his 01<1 friends culled on ·him and "Mrs. Mike" 
a t their hotel. HTimely Topic"

Harold Schutzman, apprentice at Tacoma labora When hi-tension cut out plugs are removed for 
tory, may get married most any Sa turday now, any reason be sure that hi-tension fuse hoxes are 
judging from the number of times he has to call open before replacing the plugs. This will reduce 
" "at Main 1076. the nnmber of fuses being blown later. 
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At Home 
Hazel M. Merrill, Editor 
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Summer Frocks 
Palm Beach has crowned gingham the 

queen of moming materials, also for general 
wear, for school aoll office, usually appearing 
in brown, green, pink, blue and lavender, all 
checked with a fine line of white, trimmed 
with rick-rack, Irish crochet, lace and or
gandy. Every complete wardrobe should 
contain at least two of these frocks. 

Among other mate~'ials, perhaps for more 
"dressy" occasions and afternoon wear, are 
d:otted Swiss, French linen, Challis, organdy, 
and dimity, while voile does not seem to be 
so widely favored this season. Dotted Swiss 
frocks of gray trimmed with rose, orange, 
blue, flame-color, Nile-green, salmon, etc., help 
to add the necessary dash to the dot. One 
cna rming afternoon gown of white organdy 
has a little sleeveless redingote of bright 
talfeta. 

The new summery frocks are scalloped, 
scallops appearing on the tunic 01' on the hem 
of the skirt itself. also on panels, lleeklines 
and sleeves, and the frocks must ha,e sashes.. 
No one is too young to enjoy scallops, and 
they appeal' on dresses for children as young 
as six. Of course, we are never too old to 
wear anything nowallays. .Applique designs 
on organdy dresses, repeated on hat and para
sol, are much smartel" and more attractive 
than the familiar wool embroidery, of which 
we have perhaps grown just a little tirell. 
Lace for trimming is again coming 'into its 
own, the tones blending with the frock in 
tints of orchid, caramel. apple-green and soff 
yellow, and we will e,en see corsages made 
entirely of lace. Some of the smartest semi
tailored taffeta models show, beneath a little 
eton, a bodice of ecru or cream lace. Lace 
.corsages extend to the sports costumes, with 
skirts of plai ted white crepe, and wi th this is 
\VOl'Jl a black sweater. and we are told that 
we cannot possibly go wrong on any black 
and white combination this season. 

The Gardener Says 
Pansies make a splendid window box early 

in the season. but they will not bloom long 
in such a position, and shou](] be transplanted 
later to the garden. In order to l<eep the 
boxes filled with, flowers, replace the pansies 
with geraniums, petunias, new purple f1ow
el'ed petunias, draft nasturtiums, etc.; also 
use some sort·of fille, like vinca, Wandering 
Jew, or Thumbergia, etc., to trail over the 
sides of box. 

Gladiolus has come to be the supreme ruler 
in flowenlom in America. and is the only 
flower that is able to clisplay all of the colors 
of the rainbow.. They are easily grown, and 
all they need is a sunny spot around the 
-border of a lawn, or a little space in one cor
ner of the vegetable garden, and the bulbs 
are inexpensive, plants' are free from insects, 
offer a wide range of color, increase rapidly, 
furnish blossoms over a long period each sea

son, and bulbs are easily carried over from 
year to year. The blossoms, in most case", 
come out within three months after planteli. 
Will do well in almost any SOil, but seems 
to be somewhat partiar to sandy loam. If 
the spikes are cut when tbe first bud opellS 
and kept in wa tel' in the house, every bud 
will open. Gladiolus means sword, taking its 
name from its long, slender leaves, tapering 
to a sharp point. 

~Iy Baby Doll 
I told her that her eyes were blue 

As azure skies above, 
Anll to her I would sweetly coo 

As does a turtle dove. 
Oh, she was pure and true and sweet. 

And smiling at my call, 
Her laughing eyes would always greet; 

I said she was a doll. 

But ah ! Cruel fate would have its sway 
And ere the weary days 

Had passed into oblivion's gray, 
I lost her smiling gaze 

FOl'e'er I'll known heJ! e'en a yeal' 
She fell upon the marble hall 

Arid I never even shed a tear, 
For she was but a doll. 

-James T. Ritch. 

Good Things to Eat 
Cream of Celer~' SouJ}.-One pint milk, 1 table

spoon flour, 1 of butter, a head of celery, a larg'e 
slice of onion, and a small piece of mace. Boil 
celery in pint of "'ater from 30 to 45 minutes. 
Boil mace, onion and Inilk together. lVrix flOlD: 
with 2 tablespoons coW milk ond alld to the 
boillng milk. Cook 10 minutes. iliash celer)' in 
wtIter in "hieh it bn~ been cool.;:ed and stir into 
the boiling' mille Add bntter and season witll 
salt 8lHl pepper to taste. Strain and serve im
mediatel". It is impro,ed by tile addition or a 
cupful of cream. 

Escalloped Sahnon.-Take 1 Cfln of salmon, 
break it up, takill.": OJ.lt tile skin. Add to it the 
juice of half a lemon. Let stand for an honr 
before ~Ol1 are ready to cook it. Then mn],e 
"'bite sa uce. Put 1 tablespoon butter into spider
alld a.s it melts, add 2 tablespoons flonr. \Yorl, 
till smooth alld til ell adll pint of milk all,l ('001, 
until it thi('kens, stirring all of tlJe time. To 
this add salt and peppel' to taste, and 1 table
:.-pooo chopped parsley. Tben in your baking
dish put a la~'er of fish allfl layer of sallce. "Iter
nate!.", \\'iih s""ce all to]l: add s]lrjnl'hn~' of 
('racker crllmbs or shred(led "ileat and ]lut pieces' 
of hlltter on top. Dake 20 or 30 minutes or 1I11til 
a nice brown. 

Creamed O~·sters.-ilIake a thick cream sa lice. 
usin~ 2 hetlp"ing tabTespoons flour and one of 
butter. Cook togethel' and whell smootll. aflrl 1 
piut of rich, hot milk. Season \\'itil 1 smoll onion. 
blade of mace, * teaspoon salt. 'I". saltspoon 
pepper. 1 bay leaf, '/, saltsj'OOnflll paprlka. Scal,l 
1 qU;.lrt oysters in tlleir on'n liqllor. Then dralll 
nllrl ncld to cream sallee. .J l1St before serving-, a!l(l 
1 cnpfnl of crisp, finely-cllt celer:,. Taste to see 
if more salt is necessary, as sometImes tile oysters 
are not ,ery salty. 

Flank Stenl< Supreme.-Pnt a thick layer of 
sliced raw onions in tbe bottom of deep baking
llisil sprinkle with salt and pepper. La.y flank 
steak on top of onions. Then place thin slices 
of lean bacon on top of steak (salt pork may also 
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35S;1 

3571 

be lIsed), pour cup of boiling w:1Lf:>r o\er. Cover 
nllll bulie very slowly t,,·u ur tbree lIours. Good 
for ,cnsserole or fj reless tooker, using hot plates 
ut top and bottom. 

Beef Left-Overs.-Cut into small pieces 1 cup 
01' more of left-overs of beef. 3 medium potatoes. 
1 large uniun •. l sUlIk t'elery, lh Clip rice; almost 

35"61 

cover tlJese ingredients ,,-ilh wnler. Buil lIlltil. 
\egetables and rit'e are tellder, then aud 1 piut uf 
tomatoes.. S.iwmet about 1;; Illinutes' lung-er. 
Pepper and snIt to taste, llIHl fla"or is g-retttly
impro,'ed if some of tbe meat gra,'y i. adder!; 
otber"'ise put in piece of butter. Fine served 01) 
toast. Note: Do not add too mtlcb "'ater, and 
stir frequently to keep from sc·orcbiog. 
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JiutuiltonBatch� 
"The Railroad Timekeeper of America" 

What Do· We Owe to 
Accurate Timing? 

owe our Limiteds that flash from city to W E 
city, our fast-sparking automobiles that shorten 

formerly long' drives, and those machine-guns so 
marvelously timed thattheyshoot between the swiftly
revolving blades of aeroplane propellers. 

Back of each is an accurately-timed schedule. 

Back of our railroad schedules is the Hamilton-a 
watch so accurate that it is the most popular time
keeper in use today among 'railroad men. 

Charles Hamilton, the. efficient engineer shown 
here, runs the Bangor Flyer-one of the longest 
hauls on the B & M. He has been with the Boston 
& Maine 48 years. He runs the Bangor Flyer by a 
Hamilton "Vatch. 

When you buy, inspect the Hamilton models that railroad 
men· favor, particularly No. 992 (16 size, 21 jewels). 
Hamilton Watches range in price from $40 to $200; move
ments alone, $22 (in Canada$25).andup. Send for "The Time
keeper" - an interesting booklet about the. manufacture and 
care of fine watches. The different Hamiltons are illustrated 
and prices given. 

CO.; Lancaster, Pa. 

•� 
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Date Pudrling.-Stone 1 packag:e dates. POI~r 
over tbem 1 pint milk. Let bOll slo"'I)' untIl 
tbick. Wben cold, serve witb wbipped cream. 

Carrot Pudding.-One cup sugar, 1 cup suet, 1 
("up currants, 1 ClIlJ raisins, 1 cup grated potato»
1 cup grated carrot:=i, lV:? cups tlOUf, 1 teaSlJOOn 
'oda. Boil or steam 3 nours. 

Grape 1'iut·Pluhling.-l ~llIJ grape nuts, 2 eggs, 
:3 eups milk, 4 tablespoon~ SUfiar, pincb salt. '/2
pounrl C'ooked pl'llUes. BoIl mIlk and neld bot to 
;.:mpe nuts. Let stanu until cool. Tben auu 
sugar, well-beaten eggs, antI salt, hnd the prunes 
r·bopped. Also bntter size of walnut. Bake in 
slow oven 1 bour. 

Household Helps 
To Clean n'all Pal'e-;'.-Tbree pounds n'e flour, 1 

pound wbiting, 1 Ol!ll('e (Oarbouate of :.lllllllOuia. 
Mix. ,Vben used, make dou~b ball size of a 
goose egg. Always keep goo<1 surfaee on tbe 
ball, kneading tbe so.iled part into tbe center 
of tlJe llouglJ as it beeomes llirty.

To. prevent odor of ouions ding to the han.ds. 
rnb little lard over your bands before peelIng 
onions. 

Take tomaloes "ben about balf ripe. 'Wipe
tllem dry anu ,,-rap eacb one in paper. and lay 
away in box to ripen for Cbl'istmas dinner. 

Eggs wrnpPfd in newspaper, each end care~ 
fully t"'isterl, "'ill I,eep nicely all winter. 

As feathel's for pillows and ('usb Ions are so 
expenslve, it if) wise to snve tuern. When pic'k
ing poultry, a lJand," receptade for tbe damp
featbers is :l. slJallow box, mcnsllring about 12x2-l 
inc-bes. lined "'1(h "'lJite oilcloth and fitted witb 
lid made of wire sCreening. Drop in tlJe featllers, 
tllen pla('e llox in suu' anll sbake occosional1y 
nntil fenthers ore dr.y enougb to lle placed in 
anotber box for storagoe I)Ul'poses. ' 

There is s('ar<·el.v a c'hil,] who could resist 
thorongbly r'ool,e,l oatmeal witlJ uke l.orge raisins 
added after tl,e eereal is partly cooked. 

An)' cereal is tlJe better for this. but tbere is 
something especialI.v rlelieious about the com
bination of oatmeal an,l raisins. Dates anel fig'S 
are also ueJieious auditions to tbe various eereals. 

,Wben popping- corn. sprinkle tlJe corn "ItlJ 
"'arm water just before plnclng- it in the popper.
Tbis softens tlJe slJell of tbe grain and tlJe corn 
will all pop, leaving no "oldmaids." 

A gift tbnt "'ilI give pleasure to 'a business 
woman is a hnndy hox. Into a niee-Iooking box 
(preferabl.v of woou nnu tbe smnller anrl more 
compoct tbe better), place a spool of wbite and 
one of bIacI, cotton, a paper of assorted needles, 
a card of, black darning colton, a tlJimble., pins 
(blad, and "'lJite an,l safety). court plaster. a 
small mirror, n fol(liug drinking ('up, a small pair 
of sC'issors, anel a 'eake of nice soap in a celluloid 
soa [l box. 

Dainty camisoles may be made of "'bite or 
li,crht-eolored stoeklngs. worn at tlJe heels or 
toes. by removing tlJe feet and euttin;: tlJe upper 
parts ulong- the bar'k seam. Use lace tbree incbes 
wide for tbe top of the eamisole. also to join tlJe 
two piece~ of silk togetb(Wf in the bacl,. Use wide 
ribbon for shoulder straps. 

CATALOGUE NOTICE 
f;enrl 15c in silv~r or stamps for our Up-to

Date Spl'ing- and Sll1nmer 1921 Catalo~ue. con
tainin;.: over 1\00 rlesigns' of Ladies'. Misses' anri 
('hilclrell's Pat terns. n Concise and Comllrehen
l'i"e Articlo on Dres~ma.ldng, also FOome Point~ 
for the Needle (Illustrating 30 of the varions. 
simple stitelJes) all valuable to the bome dress
mnl'er. Arlrlress 'Iiss Hazel l\Ierrill. Room 1241 
TInilway Exe:bange, Chicugo, III. 

3589·3251·3572. A Smart Sult.-Coat 3589 cut· in 7 sizes: 
24. 36. 38. 40. 42. 44 and 46 inches bust measure. Vest 
3251 cut ill 4 517.(>5: Small. mli'dium. largoe and' ex1ra large.
To make this suit for a medium size wUl l'equire 7~~ ~"af(ls 
of 40 inch material for coat nnd skirt. all<l 2 yards of 27 
illch mntNial for the vest. The width of the ::;kil·t at the 
foot is 2*- yards. THREE separate patterns, 10 cents FOR 
EACH Dattem: 

3594. Girl's Dress.-Cut In 4 sizC?s: 8. 10, 12 and 14 years. 
A 10 year size will require 3% yards of 40 inch matt>riaI. 
Price 10 eellts each. 

3595. Girl's Bloomcr Oress.-Cut In 4 sizes: 4, 6. 8 ann 
10 y('ars. An g year size will require 274 yarns of 3'2 inch 
materIal for the dress in bloomer style. With plniu sldl't it 
will rE>(}uir(' 2% yards. Price 10 cents. 

3558. Ladles' Dress.-Cul ill 7 size.: 34. 36. 38, 40. 42. 44 
and 40 inch€'::; bust measure. A 38 inch si7.e will require
4% yards of 40 inch materiaL The width of the. sl{irt at 
the foot is 2 yards. Price 10 cents. 

3585. Girl's Drcss.-Cut ill 4 sizes: 4, G, 8 nnd 10 j'ears,
An 8 real' size will require 3% yards of 36 inch. material. 
PrJce. 10 cents. 

3593. Junior Dress.-Cut in 3 sizes: 12. 14 and 1G j'('ars. 
A 14 Yeal' size will require 37!& )'anls of 38 inch matC'Tial. 
Price 10 cellts. 

3555. Child's Dress.-Cut in 4 size'S: 1. 2. 4 and 5 years.
A 2 year size will rCQuirc 2 1,4, yarLis of 313 1nch material. 
Price 10 ceuls, 

3550. Ladles' House Dress.-Cut ,in 7 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40. 
42, 44 and 46 inch~s bust measure. A. :38 inch size reCluirl.'s 
5% yards of 36 inch material. The \'ritltb. of the skirt at 
the foot is 2 yards. Pdce 10 cents. 

3559. Misses' Dress.-Cut ill 3 siZE'S: 16. IS and 20 years. 
All -lS year size will require 4% yards of 44 inch material. 
ThE' width of the sli:irt at the lower E'dge is 2 yards. Price 
10 cents. 

3571. A Practical Undergarment.-Cut [n 4. slz('s: Small, 
34-36; medium. 38·40: large. 4:!-44; ('xlra large, 46-48 
inch",s bust measure. A mellium size will require 3 yards
of 30 Inch maleria1. Price 10 cents. 

all~f7~6 i~l~~~~S' b~~~ssn~~~~e~n ~ Sl~~S ~;:I'l 3:i~e3S~\,[iP' r~~'Ui~; 
G% yards of 40 inch material. The width of the skirt at 
the foot is about 2 Yal'us. PrIce 10 cents. 

3561. Ladics' "Apron Dress."-Cut in 4 sizes: Small. 
3.t·30; medium, 38·40: large. 42·44: extra large. 46-48 illChl's 
bust measure. A medium size will require 5% sards of 27 
inch material. Price 10 ccnts. 

Signal Department Bubbles (Lines East)� 
By Suds� 

Antbony Mattes, maintainer on tbe C. & M. 
DIvision, wlJo was lladl)' injured in a Illotor cal' 
acciuent in tlJe Cbicago terminai last JanuarJ', 
died on the l"tb of 1\farclJ. Tony bad twenty 
yenrs In tbe service of tlJe signai rlepartm~nt of 
tbe Milwankee road and was held blgbly in tbe 
"st~em of lJis employers anrl bis f"llow eJUpioj''''.
r'vldence of "'lJich WllS sbown by tbe large attend
ance at tbe funeral and tbe manj' II oral trihutes. 
Tbe funeral wns belel at Lihertyvi1l", his borne. 
'l'lJis department extends tlJeil' slneere sympatbies 
to the bereav~d family amI UIlIY tIle tbougbts of a 
happy reunion in some measure comfort tlJem tlJis 
-their dark bour. 

lIlrs. Antbony M:attes wlsb~s tlJroug-b tbe col
umns of the Magazine to tbank all for their 
expressions of sympatby in ber lJom of troullie. 

We noticetl L. W. Smitb and F. F. ~eeburger of 
tlJe West End were \'isi tors at tbe R. R. A. show 
ut Cbicngo. We also heard tbat \\'. E. Dill was 
clown bere somewhere, but didn't see bim in 
j\liIwaukee. 

F. F. Seeburger spent a day witb us telling us 
how hard pressell tbe gang were on tbe West I·)nd.
I:'lIm also passeu tlJe remark tlJat tlll'y w~,ir them 
as high In Milwuukee us tbey do in Chicago. 

Mnrtba Dietricb bns moved over from tbe \'alua
tion department to tlJe signal rl~pnrtment. tnking 
the position left \'acant wh~n Mal'/;aret went awa~'. 
We presume 1I1argaret is pretty busy as to dnte she 
hasn't sent anybody a line in tbis department. 

We haye just received information of tbe fact 
tha t Mr. a'nll Mrs. O. W. McBride announce the 
hirtlJ of Bett)· Jean on April 6tb; weiglJt 9 pounds. 
O. W. McBride is maintniner at Forreston. This 
(lC'partment C'xh'll(ls llUlllj' congl'utuln tions. 

TlJe office rlepartment has been forced to reduce 
ngain. tbis time Elmer illuckerbeirJe an,] Pbilip 
Lind~roth's heing: abandonell for tlJe present. Pbilip
bumpeu Cy VerfurtlJ. 'Tis lJopeu tbis step is only 
temporary anu thnt we wHI ba\'e Elmer bnek in 
a sbort time. C,- bas gone to worl' for Augnst
Koenig in tbe signal store department at tbe 
sbops. 

We just learn~rl that John Ellefon, assistant .to 
John Bishop, has been mnrrif'cl. 1Ve h::l\'eo't heul'd 
annbinl: official, but no rloubt JolJn will han tbe 
<'iinrs n-rouna pretty soon. Congrntulations Rerl, 
an,.1 we'lI huve tbe rl~partment on a stIll hunt 
looking for;) flat for yOll. 

Tbe 1}owling season lJas come to a close as far 
as tbe C. 1\1. & f;t. P. lengue' is concerneu. The 
season wns ell(l~d witlJ a handicnp tournament. 
The final. stanrJings were: 

W. L. Ave. 
Cnshiers ,,6 28 .812 

~~i~~I~P~~:~.::::::::: ::::::: 4g~3 ~~ :~8~ 
Acc'ountants 41 .784 
"peela I Agen ts ........•..... t~ 42 .769 
Terminals· 3"0 52 ·"'7,46
Chestnut Str. 54. 50 
Rntes 26 58 .746 

First ten Inllivirluals: E. Jobnson, 183; C. 
Scbwab, 183: F. Coerper, 181: E. :\loran, 171 ; F. 
Draeger" 169: A. Hoerl, 16!l: H. Ricbter. 166; 

W. Seemutb, 165; E. Brock, 165; R. Will, 165. 
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Northern ~Iontana Division 

A. B. Got! 
Master MechanIc Coltrin has moved bis office 

(including force) from tbe, passenger station to 
the roundbouse. We're all sorry to see 'em go,
but Out"'sympathy lies with one ,Mike. whose noon
day promenllde wUl be sorely missed by a certain 
fuir one. 

Bertba Munson says, "Since tbe change to the 
roundllouse, 1 do so miss the nice little cbats witb 
-i\tlr- ! !!" Abem! 

Denr Pauline of biscuit sbooting fame" ' 
Hays, "Road "'laster Kidnelgh is not to blame 
For tbat Sunsbine article in tbe last :iI1agazlne."
Let's leave it to Henery-he buys tbe gasoline. 
We often wonder who covers' the oil news on 

the Nortbern Montana Division. J. J. Foley or 
;llark Allen. 

It's too bad tbat Wahoske, or Swanson. can't 
l,eep 'em. We approve·, Betty's, cboice of depnrt
ments, however. We like the traffic fine, but give 
us tbe opera ting every time. 

J. R. neagun is going to move his family to 
Keldron, South Dakota, on a blg-a-da-farffi. He 
says that it's nice to live in town, but still better 
is the country, where you need trailers 'n 
everything. 

A yiddle bitty go-cart was in the road master's 
office the otller day. Biscuits au,l Fonls sure go, 
flllC, but they don't compare with a push-a-go
jitney for to let Il. Ilttle "Sunshin·n." 

Roadmaster Cook has a bran' new motor car 
with cushions 'ne\'erything. .A little kid is proud
of a new top, but--.· 

Johnny Kuznl'O of the accounting department is 
makin' a good accountant counting the days, hours, 
minutes, etc.• when the ne'er to be forgotten event 
comes to pass. We'l.e bettin' on the briue-to-be, 
But then, it's up to us to wait an,d see. 

Charlie Koch still maintains thn t there's oil on 
his ranch. Says he: "All you gotta do is to dig
iu the side 0' tbe 'dome' on his place and let the 
oil run down the 'Anticline' to the 'Syncline,' 
thence to the 'Apex' to the 'Fault' whence it can 
bc used for irrigatin' purposes." Umbrellas and. 
dust will tllen be raised abundantly. 

MAGAZINE 

Engineer 13. J. Foshag spent a few days on 
business ovcr in Butte, Montana. 

Miss Paulins Godsil. steno in roadmaster's office. 
is oD' on ller vacation. Sbe will visit bel' mother 
and otber relatives back in Cbicago and Peoria, 
Illinois, and 'expects to be gone about six weeks. 
;lliss Ruth Edsll is relieVing hel', 

Born, to ~Irs. F. R. Eggleston, wife of Fireman 
Eggleston, \Jetter knowu as "Lizzie," a big- eigbt
pound baby girl. on March 23, 1\)21.

Jobnny Knzllrfi of tlle accounting department 
sure hilS hnrd In<'k. y'know, when the G. M. slli,l 
to reduce 'cm, Johnny was sepllratell from the pay
roll; and then lifter re{'eiviu' that joyful bit 
o'Dews· be .goes to Duluth l\iinesota, and gets
JlHlrrierl. Yen: Lenora St. Gel'mnin wus ber name. 
Aftcr that wus over with, doggone if he didn't 
come back an' hook np with us agin at nn increase 
of PIlY. Yes, sir, it's sure hn rd luck. He brought 
her back with him flo(l we give 'em our congrn tula
tiODS, best wishes, sympathies, lneverything. Good 
boy, John. 

There was quite a ruckus in Helenu, ;}fontann,
recently. Mrs. Rose Edsil, clerk in the supel'in
tendent's office, took a trip over tbere to see hpJ'
<lnughter, Lily, who is going to the Montana 
Wesleyan Universitr. 

Born, to Mrs. T. R. Gilmonr, wife of tbe cllief 
clerk in the >Iilwnnkee freight office, a very nice 
baby boy; weighs eight pounds. Papa "Tom" says 
he shall either be called Tom, ,JJ' .. 01' Charles. -II'. 

We have just been informed that C. L. Gal
brnigh and wIfe's new baby is a boy insteall of a 
girl, as stntpd in our Magazine rpcently. The boy
weighs fourteen pounds. ~orne bo~·. 

Frank WhHrton, superintendent's cbief clerk 
has stepped it lightly over the hot sllnds to the 
;llystic Shrine at H~lena, lI-rontanll, where he he
came a Knight of the Fc.,;. He took with him the 
Minneapolis Shriner's native awakener so's they
\'fou!'l know he was a root'n tooter from 
'l'ootpJ's\'ille. 

Loyalty, industry and courtesy are 
the bases around which the circuit to 
success are run. 

WHEN BUYING INSURANC� 
WHY NOT GET THE BEST OBTAINABLE? 

THE "PARAMOUNT" DISABILITY POLICY 
ISSUED BY THE 

Massachusetts Bonding.and Insurance o. 
IS "PARAMOUNT" IN FACT, AS WELL AS IN NAME 

IT PAYS 
The Full Principal Sum .. ;· ••••...•......... For Accidental Death 
The Full Principal Sum.....•••.....•.... For Loss of One Limb 
Double the Principal Sum ...•...•. For Loss of Any Two Members� 
One-Half the Principal Sum For Loss of One Eye� 

With 'a 5% Increase Each Year for TEN YEARS� 

MONTHLY ACCIDENT INDEMNITY 
FULL INDEMNITY for total disability-as long 

as the insured lives. _ 
ONE-HALF INDEMNITY for partial loss of 

time-limit seven months. 
DOUBLE INDEMNITY for hospital confine

ment-limit two months. 
DOUBLE INDEMNITY for travel, etc., injuries. 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
'FULL INDEMNITY for total loss of time by 
illness (whether confined to the house or not)
limit one year-one-fourth thereafter as long as 
the insured lives. . 

NO EXCEPTIONS 
This Policy pays FULL Indemnity for total 

loss of time by Accidental injury or illness. 
CLAIMS PAID EVERY THIRTY DAYS 

CUT OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON 

Massachusetts Bonding and Insurance Co. 
General Offices:� 

ACCIDENT AND HEALTH DEPARTMENT� 
Saginaw, Michigan� 

Name ....... , Age; Years� 

City or .Town ·,' State .� 

Employed as on R. R. 
Please send to above address full information 

concerning Policy Contracts. 

http:Sum.....���.....�
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Abollt,the sa 
shops in DUlDY :.Special Commendation 
dellth of Carl J 
0111' friend Carl 
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Tile following ern ploJes LH1,e recei n~'l1 spedal 
('oluillelldutioll for meritoriolls serdee in tile 
('ondu('t of their dtIlies: , 

:::itIperior Dh'ision llrllkemnn ,Y, B, Miller. dis
('overIn" craeke<.1 wheel Oll St. P. car No. 3~7~)3 at 
OCOtlto ~Junction and havitlg Cllr set out before atl 
:!('cident resulted. ' 

8. C. & D. Conductor \,lIeeler fonnd broken 
wheel in trn in Ex. SlIG, west n t Buck Grove, 
1I1urch 3d. Car ""US set OtIt. 

:::i. C. & D. COtIdlH:tor Dutlllam noticed fire 
es('npin~ from a car ,,'lIeel Ivllile coming' down 
~Inpleto'n hill, nne] pro.mptl)' lJrought tl'llin to a 
stop. ~'l'nill was inspel~te<1 and n dragging" lHHke 
lJenm "'as fotItld, ural'e sllow tInder wlleel and 
wheel sliding. ::\0 doubt tlJis ~Uil'k action sllved 
a derailmeut amI tlJe loss of cq,llsillerahle mone,. 

Superior Division CoudtIdor 111. J. 'l'horntou 
for cureful inspection of truin, setting out cnr at 
Pori, "'ith Bettendorf trtIe], side·('ruckell three
(l\lnl'ters ~H.·J··oss oil box. . . 

Harr.,' \Villinms, LaCrosse Di~lsiotl, "'lIile oJ'!: 
c.1 uty at l\10UStoll stu tion, noticecl Urul.:;e rigging' 
on sleeper Bonail", in Const No. HL dragging. and 
cnlled dispatl'lIN's otlke on 10tI~ dislance tele
plJotle. No.][i wus stopped at Kilbourn nnd tlJe 
rigging removed. . 
G~Qrge L. Been nnd H ..J. Laufenberg for quick 

nction u]Jon rlisco\'el'ing 3. fire one-LJnlf mile west 
of Tunnel Cit)'. Bridge was fouud to be aJlre 
and s.ame was extinguished before serious damage
had been done. 

\\'isconsin Yalley Di~ision Conductor D. O. 
Dnniels fol' special ncth'ity ill sulidtarioll of pas
senger business and beil1~ cnreflll to see tLJat 
~~~S1\lleetS are ticketell uS far as IJOssilJle on 

S. C. & D. Dil'ision (:otllluctor T. A. Biggs for 
speeial activit.," itl soli<:iting- passenger business 
Rod tal;:in,!.j lltlitls to spe that 1lusseng-ers are 
ti('keted ns far liS possilJle ol'er our lilies. 
~rbe <lctiMties of tue trnin nod engine Illen on 

the IO"'a Dil'ision the last fe'" weel» sllow that 
tlte,\' are ail on the alert anu on tile look out 
to prevent aeej(lents. AlllOUg the ilQIllS reported 
for- the <1h'ision were conc-eruing" COllulIetor 
Cla."ton ,Vest., "'lIo is' bruking for Conrludor 
"'igbtmnn. finding a' bral~e lJenm down on 8t. 
Paul ;;O~JG!)S. iu extra 2~12. a Des 1I10itles DiI'isioll 
traitl at Herndoll. Tbis "'as replllced berore an 
accillellt coul<l resnlt. Osear Woods reported the, 
fnd tllat his fireman. "'alter' Callahan, on extra 
S67!), notic-e(] n part of n metal lJrnl,e rigg;in;r 
n'ellgetl lletwePIl tbe tr:l('{.:;s east of Hhodes, :lud 
hall tlle seetion men c-alled 10 remo,e it before 
the ar!'iyal of t"aitl No. 1!l. Towerlllan. ,Toe 
DI'orak and Operator Henr> _Storm of Tarnn lJoth 
notieel] n brake Ilealll floin on extra east. Con
ners, conductor. Hppol't \\,;15 rn~HIe and train 
stopped to bal'e it I'CIllO~efl. 

E. C. Koettin;r. a;rent, Rathbnn, ]o,,"a. "'hile 
wniking- along the tr:l<'k Feuruflr.\' ]~th. found :1 
fro,!.! that SN'l1lprl to be in bnel ordt:llt' ::lilcl llot 
s:lfe for pn'sgillg trains. IlDOlec1intf>I\' reported 
it so that steps conlll be taken to wake nel'eSS:lrV 
repairs. ~ 

Dick Potter. earmnn, Rnffalo. lo"'a', tliseo\'eretl . 
benm .drllg'ging .Oll pnssing train. l\Inreb 16th, 
('alle,l ·('onlluI:lor·S nttention, au(\ also as~istefl in 
taking it down. 

H. 'R, Se\"erlge: ("on<1 tlC"tor. Coburg', :\oIissollri, 
flls('ov~l'ed tire in St.' P. 501070 on l,onse tr:lck at 
L:lWSOll. MissourI. ",lIile a('ting :IS brakplllan.
;\I:ll'(·h 21st, ('aniNI water allfl extin;ruishe<l lire. 
"'hielJ wonlfl prohabl.v hal-e tlestro,l'ell the depot. 
as well as the (·nt'. 

H. E. Se,el1~e, engineer, Coburg, i\IissOllri. 
thongh not on dnty at the time. llisc-ol'erell that 
Ivest Ilerail of C. B. & Q. in terlocl,i Ill:' p[,,,'t at 
Ottumwa June·tion diel not close pro perl, when 
thl'o\\,n, reported it to rondmnster an(] signllI 
Hlaintainer, so tlHlt repairs were made before auy 
train "'as deailed. 

Peter H:lunnn, engine \TiI1er. Ot hello. Washing
ton, for thol1~htfulne5s in informing ronndiIonse 
foreman of a crnel' he fonnd in side rou of 
engine No. G612. Credit hus been given him in 
tile roster. 

)lil\\'l1.uli.ee Ser\'iee 
\\~iJli.,1U H. I'-ing". H. & D. Dh'isloD passeugel' 

!lrakewllll, l'ecei,ell a llig-ll c-uwplimeut ill :1 'l'\\:iu 
C'it~ newspaper for effieient and e()U1pet~llt sel'YleC 
lie retldered a lady with a sma II ch lId and a 
nninber of hnnd grips nnd ]lllckages. The lJilper, 
tbe St. Paul Daill' News. said: _ 

.. A woma 11. n t~~o-yei.l r-ol d ba by, an a rw fnl oC 
shan'ls, two grips [Illd a bird cage, RlTivell ill St. 
Paul last night on the ~Iil"':lukee frow Aberdeen. 
i'>outb Dakota. TlIe brnkeman calIe<l "St. P,wl." 
/lid'ell' np the baby, the sba"'Is, the grIps all<l 
the lJlrd tn::re anll c"refulI, carried thew to tlJe 
station platfo,rm. The "'olllan followell. milnel
ing' at tue alertness of tbe bmkewan to help lie": 
!.JIlt she thought she sa'" tbrough lJis sclleme allr]
had her tip re"dy for lJim. He lJnlldel] her tbe 
h"b.~, sbe hanllell lIiw the coitl. "Here's sOllie:. 
tbitlll" for yOllr kinflness," slJe toW him. "TlJatli,s. 
!.Jilt 1 llon't "'Ullt the mone)· ... t"me the repiy. "I 
;.:et paid by the company for anommodaling pa'
~t'ngers,n 'l'l1e ~yoman was 50 dumbfounded she 
told the Dail~ Ke"'s abollt it. 

P. B. Gannoll. presidellt of a larp:e btlnl, in 
AlJerdeen, South 'Dakota, hildn~ just returnell 
from a winter in Califol'llia. lias this to Sil.1' ahollt 
our Coast Line ser"t"ic-e: "The 1\Illn'<1ukee Rni/· 
"'a.v has ~l! tbe other liues peeled to tlle limit ill 
the sen'ice it renders betITeen this seetion illlll 
the coast. I "ent to Califol'llia via Kallsas Cit)',
hut I came horne Ily the ~Ii]waul,ee, anf! I en
joyed tlle best ser~ice. the best tmills aud rn:llle 
the qUickest journe)' thilt I h'l\'e ever eXIJerientefl 
in a long homewal'll trip. TlJe trip fl'OIll the west 
coast is llS lin 11.1' the barllest. bnt ",ith the 1I1i!
w:lllkee in the running, tLJ:lt home-cuming jonl'ne~' 
is pure ~leli.g·iJt." 

Aoerlleen Dil'ision Brakernlln Louis J. UitcllPll 
for speeia1 COllrte~y to Intly passengers, bein~~' 
l':lI'eful to see thilt the)' all l'ad asslstunce ill 
g-ettill~ on nnd off truins. HIs politeness nt· 
lracted the attention of Olin f;. Rose of :lIilllle· 
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Operntor J. E. LoPl''''OOf} for special actil'il,l' 
in post-l:ilrU soli('itntion of bUl:3iness. g-h~in~ :1(1
\'iee of se\'erul parties modng' from tbe east to 
Webster: and one from Los Angeles. TlIe pnrt,\' 

- from Los A ng:eles, wLJPIl solicited b.~' our repre, 
sentatives. were found to hnl'e made telllnti"e 
:lrrnllJrelUents to return lJ,l' - nnother 
the.v lillall.1' Ile('ided upon the trip via 
the ~ril"'allkee, to Webster. 

ronte. but 
Seattle nnll 

Ticl,et AUflitor's Office 
Speed'

n-. E. Wright wns injnrec] la~t, woel, whilc pel" 
fOl'ming at n reheol'sn1 .. whieh l't:'sulted In n bl'o!-:en 
:nm, Sppetly n·'('o\~ery. "·nllu('(\.

J. J, Baie,', who hilS boen nil in~alid at hOllle 
f'ill(',e, };lst No\"emhel' by a pnl';llyth.: stroke. \\·ns 
:ltl itlt<'restocl 'poctlLtor at the IIl11sil'al Hel'il'II·. 
accolllpaniell b, hi' f:!mil,. ~'I,.s..J, .J. Baie,' ill.HI 
nobll.~. He is looking gooll and we hope to han'. 
him with us s060. 

The Fiji i~ln nller, who I'epr~sente<l this offic~ 
, nt the ;\Iu$kal Re>iew. st'erner] to nttrnet a I':rent 

eleal of attention. J wonfler why L. Grnll anfi J. 
rollllch "'Itn"'sed the performnnce twite. \Vh,\' 
the interest. bO,I's' j 

"". 'Yilliol1ls, nftpl" [In nh:-:;f\Ilt·P of six wppl\~ 
c:lH:-'Nl through illness. is \\\th \IS ngl1in. Glnd to 
8Pt> YOll. 01e1 ho,\'. 

Manes Bloomberg, heal] of the con']lIctors' col· 
lel'tioll' <11'pa rtllll'n t. stl'Plll'IJ ill to the 111 a t,.imonin I 
seas, tnldnp: with bim 1\fiss ~rnrksy, They nJ'~ now 
sIJen<1in;r theil' hotlPYllloon iI) Omahu. Ollr con· 
grn ttlIn tioDS. ~Innps. 

Miss Mary Ton~r is ahollt to step onto toe 1':00(1 
~bip of matrimon~'. Hel' shipmnte is to b~ It'l'Inl!: 
Hpicll-:nmp. HpJ" sweet elispo~itioD will Pllslly C:1USP 
life's \'o,vage to be D. very smooth one. Coogrntula·
1ions. l\lu r.\~, 

H, B. Che-ssmnn h:1~ h~{,ll $tndng in :11'011011 
f1hi('u,g-o aft€?r wOl'ldnl.! lWlll·S. I wontl('\" wh,\". 
Herby. -

] 
ENDICOTT, 

Endicott·.Joh' 
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l'linneapolis Shop Happenings 
James NeZZins 

Abollt· the saddest newS tlwt has reached the 
SllOPS in many a dar. was the news of the slldden 
death of Carl J. Stockdale, who died 1Iiarch 1Gth. 

. Oll!' friend Carl was man)" years chief clerk of the 
storc department bere alld later at lIIilwaukee 
shops in Milwaukee, WIsconsin. Few men llldeed 
wpre more popular than this frIend and sorrow 
W:lS expressed evel'y,,,here find. ;] large turn out nt 
his fllneral showed his popularity, and condolence 
is extended to his family.

The [lebating question for the ne"t meeting of 
our debating society. is "The Pmctical Workman 
01' tbe Theoreti<-al Artisan: "'bkh is tbe Most 
Profitable in a Railway Repair Shop." 

~)'mpathy is extenlled to 1Ilichai Fleming- anll 
fnmily on account of the [Ieath of lIfrs. Fleming,
which occured on 1Ilarcb 19th. lIIr, l-'leming Is 
one of Olll' veterflD machinists [lDd is himself DOW 
absent on tbe sid, list, but it is hopell he will 
l'PSllnle work soon llS it is lonesome without sel?lng 
his familiar 200 pOllnlls of gooll lIatllre aroliilll 
the place.

It is said that chance never bllilt a cal' 01' loco
motive, but that it requires "Relll Co-operation" 
to llo this, 

ADotbel' good si"ht is to see Assistant Foreman 
Charles Hoppe back in the boiler shop ag-/lin aft0[' 
spending a time at the -Baldwin Lo('omoth'e "orl's. 
He reports his service there both pleaasnt an[l In
structive, but he is glall to be back anll all here are 
glnd to see him back. 

Assistant General Stol'ekeepei' F, J. O'Connor 
was ll. business caller here March 29th, even' oue 
,'bollt this place alwa:<s glall to see 1111'. O'Connor. 
There is thE' real co-operation, llD11 we cnn snrel.v 
('el'tif~7 to his being posse.sseu of n real grip in bis 
llll ndshake, 

:More sad news omong the employes here finu 
partleulal'1,v about the I'ounllhouse, was tbe denth 
of the wife of John Rossmiller, this lady, ila~iDg 
passed away April 3ll, Intenne!,t tool, plUC0 at 
~l ilwanke.. /lUll a number of f"leuds and fellow 
wol'!<ers of Mr. Rossmiller accompanied the funernl 
part,\' to III ilWllul'ee. 

Bnginl'er Leo i\IittI0statt. niYer Didsion, ha~ 
the distinction of being helll up reeentl:< Qnd re
lil'Yell or. his immediate wenlth. Tile bundits got
$1.11 and Leo is getting the laugh f"om his 
fellows. 

rrroubies neve!' come sing-Iy. Veteran engineC'('
Kenneth Ferguson is nursing two broken fingers, 
tbe result of ll. fnll. 

That popular engineer of the Riyer Diyisioll, 
J(lhnn~T HngPll, has returned to l\liouenpolis after 
Il siege in tile 1I1a,'o Hos[)Ital n t }{ocilester,. lIllnnp
sota, wlJere he UIHlel'went n seyere operatIOn, hut 
is now recoverIng slowl~' to .the jo,\' of all Ilis 
fl'iends. . 

~eeond Shift Callel' Charlie Johnson, is on th,', 
sick Jist nnd bus I.H·('U so fo}' the pust two wpel\s 
and the men miss him cn th0ir "alls ond he l>ettl'l' 
get well and resume work .1:'; all lni.e to see his 
fmnilialo fnce making the c011:3. 

There is lnuch sorrow in the hoiJpl' slIop due to 
the dea th of boilermal<er helper. ''l'brodoJ'e Hel]
llricks(}n, for he was u populnl' shop mate aud 
be will be missed -for n lon~ time to come. 

The shop men are ayailing thrmsclycs of the 
short time to mal<e visits nud man.'" llre receiving
transportation to visit out of town without llillklDJ.:' 
it neeessar)' to procure n. "a['n tion by specinl 
l'l·quest.· They are being treatell "I'I'Y libel'l1lly in 
tue line of free tronsporta tion.. 

That slogan thnt "llJ21 will re"'arll the fi;.:hter·' 
had better be grtting busy and do something' to 
get up u fight. l\:Inttl?rs are so slllggi~h now thnt 
thrre is no opportunity to get inlo u fig-ht anel 
1921 has now pussed its qnorter mile most and b 
DO longer an infnnt. . 

That 1921 motto: "Trains on Time, Freight and 
Pnssenger,'· is rattier slow. Tnh:e for instance 
coast line train No. 16, wh)', that train arrives at 
Minneapolis three honrs bl'fore it Ira \'<', Aberdeen. 

Time WllS ,vben if u delay occurred, there W11:-:; 
an inyestigation of such (lela)' made an,1 respon, 
sibility located und remedy applied. Now <Ia)'s. 
tllere is tirst an investl;.:a tion madl', respoDsibilit)'
nnd remedy applied. anll tilen the delay occurs 
afterwal'lls, if it eve'r occurs a tall. Bo onr 1921 
motto will hare to brace U[1 or it will Illlve no 
lighters to rewa rd, 

Bird'smEye View of the Endicott-Johnson Plant 

gl](licothJohnson rmploys 13,000 people, The output of the live Inr"'(' fndol'i,':; is ()\'[~1' lJ:J.II(l() 
pairs of suoes daily. We buy the raw bides and t;t'.n our own leilthel·. The ouput of the ~Ix lurge
tanneri ..s is 1G,100 sides of leather daily. Total fIoor space of the entire plant is over 60 acres. 
3,951,000 yards 01' 2.24G mlles of threa[1 used liail,\'; 10,/" tons of tocks an<l· nails use[l every llny in the 
lnnking" of shoes. 

ENDICOTT-JOHNSON� 
Shoes for Workers and Their Boys and Girls 

ENDICOTT, N. Y. JOHNSON CITY, N. Y. 
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MOTORING ON THE MILWAUKEE 

Up nnd Down Hill on tbe Rocky l\Iounta,in 
Division. 

Nora B. D'ecco 
Earl Wilson said the first time he took a ride 

in that little Ford roadster he just bought be 
malle up his mind he had to have it. Why, it 
acted almost Iluman. He said to his wife inside 
the house; "Corne out and take a look' at your 
new car." But she was taking a pie out of the 

'oven and told him to "wait a minute," so tbe 
cute little car just ran up the bat'k steps and 
Into the kitchen and took a leg off tbe cook stove. 
Barl SaYS he doesn't know how it got there; he 
didn't do anything but put his foot ou What 
the book said was the gas.

Engineer Sha w, who has for some time ueeu on 
the passenger rnn from Harlowton to Lewistown, 
has decided he will make his home in Harlowton 
for a "'hile, and Mrs, Sllaw expects to wove over 
there soon. 

Bral'ewan Gus Loerch and wife have returned 
to 'l'llree Forks from a "acation in Colorado. 

~Ir. aud ~lrs. "T. A. Park who for many years
have lived in Thl'ee Forks 'wllere Mr. 1'ark' was 
nn H. M. Divisioll rOlldue'tor untll his illness a 
y~ar ago, have moved to 'Wlllow Creek where they
WIll ha "e charge of the hotel there, E"ery one 
Wishes them the uest of luck in their new 
undertaking. 

Fireman William Fink and an old time fire
man, )!r. Gully, wllo baye returned to tile R. M. 
from hansas City and ~linueaIJol!s, bave gone to 
Idaho for a few weeks of rallchin~. 'Before I 
('an get the ne"'s, to the Magazine. however, uack 
comes "Vllham FlDk and buwps some one on the 
N. ~1., so be can learn to shovel coal again, and 
see If Ile !Jas forgotten how to keep tile steam 
'Yhere he IS supposed to keep it. 

Conductor Jess Cook and f~mil,v Ilave moved 
to Soutb Dakota where tbe town of Mitchell wili 
be their home for tile future. .l ess sars they ran 
Into a suow storm alHl he had a notion to turn 
round and corne rbrht back again,

Conductor Cosgro,'e Ilas gone to the Nortllern 
~Ion!nna J?ivisioll on a bulletined run. until some 
one IS asslgnerl to it. Conductor Hurst is stlll on 
the yellow cars on the main line and Conductor 
Donner bas tbe west end local until Mr. Hurst·s 
retl~I'll. Un{lerstaurl Conductor Eng-land is back 
:lg-'IIU. So suppose tllere will be some more chan~" 
109 around soon. 0 

.A baby. girl "'as born to Mr. ano Mrs. Homan 
,Jlnlrens,lO tllis cit.v, 'first of the montll. Con
:;ratulatIons to tbe happy parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wiltrout Ilave moved to 
Butte "'Ilere tlley will make tlleir home in tbe 
fllture.. ~lrs. 'Viltrout has been in California the 
llHSt winter and returns looking well, Ilappy and 
SIlU burner!. 

The. agent at Three Forks was elee·ted one of 
the Cit)' fathers last week and is now al<1erman 
of tll~ First ward or some other warcl. any way 
he Will get a snIH!".Y soon as the.\' ~et enough 
m?ne~' to pay ,tbem off f<!r the last three years.
It s a )/.'reat wel:;ht on one s mind app,uentlv for 
Ile nsed to be so good nat nred, but now he ''':on't 
e,'.en sp.eak to his lad~' operators. Perhaps bis 
Wife ~e~D~ gone to Vancouver bas sometbintr to 
rIo wltb It. WllPn there are tllree 8mall people

·who all want different thin,l!s at the same time 
from Fatber, well ,,'e will forgh'e him if Ile seems 
brighter when 1\lrs. Retto,l" comes back u<Yain 

A small daughter arrived at tbe home ofBr3ke
man Carlson and wife bere, April 11th., Con
gratulatIOns to them also. 

Mrs. Hayoen on Three For~o' third has 1'e
tn~ne~l to \vork a.fter a montb's absence, visiting
het. sIster ID SprlD)/.'field, MIssouri. She was re
lieved, by Mr. ~olcomb, wbo Ilas gone to Moore 
for tile time bemg. Mr. Pitman has gone on tbe 
extra list for a while. 

Jack Weatberly, second Cardinal, has bid in 
Lombard, and Nel) Grogan, wbo is tbe, prond
fatber of a small daugbter, is assigned to Harlow-
ton second. ' 

Agent Thompson Sist-een was off a few days 

to attend the Shriners convention at Helena. 
Understand Baggageman Mathison Ilas a ,'andy 

store. Wbat do you know about that? Maybe be 
will senel ,us a sample and we will seil a lot for 
him. Any "'ay be bas been off fOl' a short wllile 
,md some one said tbat's "'bat he was doing. 
~lust be nite to have a whole candy store· to 
~·ourself. 

~llss Perry, the switchboard operator at Hutte 
G's office, has recently been married, but am un
able to learn tbe young man's name. She was 
relieveo by ~Irs. Taylor, wife of, tllat person
wll0 never "lJawls you out" over anything.
Imagine Slim Diaux will be t.IIe next Benedict as 
}lalph Kim berling is scared of tbe new law which 
taxes a batchelor in this state $6 or $7 for the 
privilege of remaining one; and also, wbat is that 
tall blonde side table operator at Deer Lodge, Mr. 
Jaeobson, doing over at Bozeman so.often-Oook.' 
ing for ;t farm, inoeed-a farmerette no doubt)?
if tbe bachelor tax hasn't something- to 00 with It. 

Nels Rallllen, second at Butte yard, was wash· 
ing the \\"}}ulowS in bis garage, or tbe kitchen. 
or somethlDg', and he "'ent and fell ocr the step
ladeler a11q broke bis neck. NO, NO, NO: goo(]
11ess g-nlCIOUS No, his sboulder: 1 always get
e,'erytlllng wrong. Any",ay, his wife sa,id she 
lle\~er WIll ask him to do tlnything· else. for her, 
slle ('an e10 it better Ilerself, aud not get crippled 
doing- it eitber. At least I suppose tbat's wbat 
she said-it's what 1 would say, I'm sure. Any
way, Opera tor Stevens got in some time at CY so 
it's an ill wind that blows, YOU see. 

Operator M0!1thy, off first at Ringling, rellevee] 
by Bell, wbo lS' relieved by Stevens. 

DeChant at Caroinal is a farmer. I love tile 
cows and cbicl<ens and this is the life for me, 
~a)'s he. But notice Jack Weather!), isn't g-oing 
to sta," any longer so he must have to do all the 
work and make tile butter an,l gather the eggs.
He harl some pigeons, too, but they all fiew back 
borne f1galJy. 

Operator Patterson and wife at DonalrJ have 
gone east fOI' a visit, wbile Miss ,lary Sbeck to 
whom I am again oeeply inrlehted for most of the 
news tllis montb, holds down tile job on second 
tllere. 

Business is picking up slowly on this division 
and spring has ,lgain an'i\·ed so tbings are not as 
bad as they coul,l be, and while I am at the enel 
of my paper, I will stop before the editor stops, 
me, or I tell sometlling- I shouldn't. 

R. & S. W. Division 
~1. J. Cavey 

Brakeman Henry Torseh, who iujured bis 'hand 
several days a~o at Elkhorn. is still nursing it. 

Brakeman Jobn GIOVH met. with a Ilad acci
dent ,larch 24th, while flagging on. No. 44. he 
was struck by pilot of No. 3D as tber were pullin~ 
out of the Union Station at Cbicago ano dragge~ 
ahout a block. He was haoly sllaken up; also 
recel verl a Ilrol,en leg:

Conductors John Cavey and D. )lr,Carty bave 
resumed worl' after their vacation south. 

Train Master Connors and Chief DiRpatcber
Pietscb were busy April' 7th ano Sth. cllerklDI; up
the opera tors on tbe rules and explaining wh~re-
b:e~a~leC~~St~~~ ~~~~.at flo Clear understanding may 

On Marcb 26tb pxtra No. 800S east Hayes
conductor; Blackford, engineer; strucl<' anel .'Ie: 
lllolisberl a For'l truck at Seventh street Dplavan
The truck was drin~n by a colorerl man aDd "Liz'; 
~talled rig-ht in front of the 800S: after the 
splinters ('learN] away, tbe man was found clinO'
ing to the draft iron on the pilot. He sustaineo en 
brokpo- leg and n scalp wounn. 

Condnctor Larldn has pnrcbaseo a beautiful 
Ogren cal', He took Conductol' Horton out for a 
spin and Abe was so impressed witb tbe car (or
the ride) that be forgot the "Bunga]oo" and 
Conductor DobbeTt made tbe trip.

Engineer Fred W\lIiams is borne from Cbicago 
i.13s~fta~ ~~~e.ls gettlDg around first rate witb the 

Conductor William Tilton bad to give up his 
IUD April Sth, account illness. 
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Regeneration on Electric� 
Locomotives� 

What does the term 
, ,Regeneration '~ mean? 

Regeneration simply means that the 
. weight of a train being propelled down 

the grade by gravity, becomes ,a source 
of mechanical energy, ,vhich is trans
formed by the motors into electrical 
energy, and is returned to the trolley 
wire to be used by other trains, in th'e 
same manner as the supply from the 
power house. 

What are the advantages 
of Regeneration? 

The value of regeneration lies in the 
additional safety which it introduces to 
heavy grade operation, also - to the 
monetary value of the electrical power 
produced. On the Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway the electric passen
ger locomotives return to the line ap
proximately 12% per cent of the total 
power consumed by the locomotives 
over a run of 440 miles. This amOUl1 ts 
to as high as 20 per cent on some of 
the divisions; however, the a \'erage 
over the entire 440 miles approximates 
12% per cent. The wear and tear 
which is removed from the brakin o' 

'" apparatus and rigging in descending 
long grades; insures their being in good 
condition for emergency use, and in 
stopping trains. The engineer is also 
assured of a fully charged train line 
for emergency stops on grades. 

When and where is Regeneration 
applicable to electric 
locomotives? 

This is a question that can be an
swered only after a detailed study of 
the road's profile, and also the operat
ing conditions. For instance, if the 
portion of the road to be electrified has 

fe\\' steep, but very short grades, there 
would be little necessity for regenera
tion, while on the other hand. the 
grades may be long but very slight, not 
being steep enQpgh to force the train 
clown grade by gravity after o\'el'com
ing train and track resistances, in 
which case regeneratin could not be ob
tainecl. If, however, the grades are 
long, heavy ones, the chances are that 
regeneration should always be used. 

Why have Air Brakes in� 
conjunction with Regeneration?� 

If a' train is descending a heavy 
grade under regeneration, and the trol
ley circuit is opened or interrupted, it 
will at once lose its load, and the engi
neer then must brake the train with the 
air brakes in the usual way. In ascend
ing a grade, power must be supplied to 
overcome transmission and locomotive 
losses, the friction of the train. the 
grade resistance and the resistan~e of 
the cunes; while in descending, the 
only available power is that of gravity 
acting on the load, which in turn mn;t 
overcome the resistance of the curves, 
the train resistance, and the locomotive 
and transmission losses before anv elec
trical energy can be utilized. . 

What is Dynamic Braking? 

Dynamic braking is simply another 
form of regeneration. The electrical 
energy, instead of being replaced in the 
line, is absorbed in resistances placed 
on the .locomotive. This form of con
trol also means additional weight, 

, which probably runs about the same, if 
not a little more, than the regenerative 
control. The advantages, of course, lie 
in the safety of operation and the sav~ 

ing of brake shoes, rigging, etc, 
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Tbomas Holmes, flagmuu for several.;years ,on 
tbe Evauston Line, with bis 'daughter, visited reln
tives and friends at Delli\'an tbe latter part of 
Marcb, ' , , 

Effective April l1;tb; regular crews will be 
assigned to nlUs ",os, ,,1 and 36, , 
, Harves Roe, Jr" fractured a couple of rIbs on 
April 11 tb, wbile making repairs on tbe engine of 
train No.9, antI was relieved by Firemon Franl< 
:'<ovey, "SpeeLl" ~IolTisse~' finisbecl tbe trip by
tJreing on No, 9(;, ~Iuckel'helde and Brin,kman 
tool' care of ' the otber work in a masterly Illllnner; 

A' sme sign of spring. Jobn Rossmiller was 
~pen at Corliss,' April 13th, scrubbing out caboose 
lind Cleaning windows. ConLluctor Victor is feel
ing very proud of bim. John said, "There Is only 
one tbing he would l'Il tber do out sille of cleaning
fbe cnboose, and that is to run the way freigbt.
Just like taking u vacati~D!' e 

Our ,l'assenger Cond llctors 
, (R. &,8. W. Division) 

upon our road today,
In uniforms of blne, 

Finest buncb of men. 
That brinJ;s a punch to view. 

Arc we proud of them? 
Tbat Is not a vision! 

Take It look wben on the 
R. & ::;, W. Division. 

First knigbt of the punch you bet. 
.Tobn CUllImings, now tbe oldest vet. 
And William Tilton next is ,lue, 
He'is not asbllmeLl to speak to you.
Our friencl, .Take i\!Yers, is ever stancb, 
You'll tinrl bim on the Eagle brancb. 
Herb Stiles to us fro III Rockton came, 
An'l he likewise gets in tbe gnme.
Wh.'-,Inyone WOUlll wnlk a mile 
To see J nclc Ca \'e~' wi tb bis smile. 
I<'rom Radne to Corliss on tbe scoot, 
We find George Howlnnd in tbe suit. 
\Years It pink rose to fill tbe bill. 
Does ConUuctor Matson f"om ~Inyville. 
.Tiin Victor in uniform, and be 
Hides varnisbed mrs occasionnlly;
Now out of Ja'nesville every' dny
Wn iter TllOmps0n' wears bou'quet.
From Hampton on tbe Valley Line, 
'Nick Hermis, too, is looking flne.'� 
Where Pe'catonlca Is on the map"�
Ed Hamer canie to wear the cnp.�
From Col'!iss, once, old W. U. J.� 
Put Little Joe Larkin. on display.� 
Henry Bnege from snme place of course�
And wonld 1001, fine on tbe police force.� 
He switched' cnrs in ,ani at ,Wanlcegnn� 
Hut in unifol'Ul now is John T. Regno. ' 
f'ur'e Terry Kinney with colors brlgbt,�
Checks nll anr! traosfers them ril(ht.�
All,l he wenrs snit 1'01' dceds well done,� 
Does D. J. Mc~nrty from Burlington.�
Rllt who looks better in tbe blne '!� 
Than Fra'Drlc Horton ,Ioes' to rue and you.� 
We like his manners ancl his wnys.�
That gentlemnn called Cbnrley HlIv'es.� 
PI'OIll' Delavan" town wltb his 0, R. Coo'� 
.J. N. Kel)y shows -lip qliite f\'eqllentJy.�
Among our gallnnt knights of pnncb,� 
Why Honest Bill i~ with th" bnncb.� 
Condl1ctor Irwin so wel\·e heurd, 
Is also waitio,:; for tbc word. 
'1', F. Cnrrier" too. is feeling grent
Anrl waiting for the sbip-of-state.
To do bis work and will not Inck, 
George Stauffer switches e\'ery track. 

-C. P. R. 

Wisconsin ValIe~' Division Notes 
Lillian 

Oscar Perkins wishes to extenr! bis gratitlllie to 
all empToyes for their assistaoc~ nnrl kinclness 
shown during the illness anel cleatb of his wife. 
Tbe employes also take this opportnnity to extend 
their sympntby to ~rr. Pel'lcins !Inll family. OWing 
fO The fact tbnt tbe Wiscons,n Valley Division 
notes were omitted from tbe lost issue of the 
~Ingozine, tbe above expreSSions nppear at a ratber 
late date. ' ' ' 

Willinm Larson of tbe purebnsing clepartment, 
r. c:. R., Cbicago, spent tbe week encl at Wausau 
visiting with friends. 

NOTbing will gO for Kay now bnt tbe Page 
limousine, Diel you see me? 

~Iargaret ~lcGinley, b.ill clerk, is taking a week's 
vacation spending part of tbe time at Milwaukee 
nncl Cbicago. 

~l. Moore aUlI wife ba \'e returned froll! tbeir 
wiutel"s sojoul'D at ~liaJUi, I<'loricl1l. :'-11'. :Uoore 
('xpects to resume work in the nenr future. 

Geol'ge Streeter and ~Iiss 1-1eta ::kbaetfer of 
:l!errill were mal'l'iecl on Marcb 19tb. '1'be~' spent 
a montb on their boneymoon and rctuI'Ded, to 
\\'ausau to nlllke it their future bome. ' 

B. Enc!cbausen paid us II visit at tbe office last 
WH~ , 

~Irs. Ed Reinbo!<l has been ill at bel' bome on 
Kickbllsb street, but bns recoverecl ancl at the 
present writing, is able to be around and abont 
ilgnill. . 

Lots of new cnrs around; C. H. C., Niles and� 
HOW (AUJQST).�

Henry Vacbreau is taking a forced "ncation on� 
ac('ount of illness.� 

:'<0 news from home or wbat Icilled tbe clog '!� 
J. W. H. ,

Kummer bent 74 nbove today, Aprii ltb. ~ug

gests plaus for 'il picnic at J 1m Moore's, does it 
not: . 

Leo Fredrieks, ngcnt at Rotbscllilds, is taking a 
ninety-day leave of absence on accoun t of poor 
bealtb. :We bope be will be greatly benefited and 
be nble to retlll'u to bls duties in excellent bealth. 

Miss Anua Larson expects to-weli,' we will 
pl'obably be able to tell tbe l'est in the next issue. 

G. L. Grube, agent at Tomaba"'l', is enjoying a 
week's '"ueu tiOD. . 

F. C. 'Vest is spenuing two or three weeks away 
from tbe office. 

Mr. an,l ~Irs. D. O'Brien lea\'e for Hot ~prings, 
Al'kans~)s, where ':\11'5. O'Brien wiB recei \'e tren t
ments on account of pOOl' bealtb, 

Mr. and ~Irs. E. Gehrlce spent a few days ill 
i\lil"'uukee sbopping. We bave n vivlc1 picture in 
miml of Eric 10aLled down witb bundles. 

Hornce Wbeelod, Is still looking for a bouse. 
Twenty dollllrs rewnrd to anyone locating It bouse 
"uitable for tbe Wbeelock family to live in. Must, 
be centmlly locatecl, nil modern conveniences and 
n large spacious garage in conection with same. 
Tbis offer closes May 30tb. 

We nre hoping Ecl Callaban wlil soon rcceh'e 
the Kissel Car be is expecting for we are promiscd 
n rille to Minocqua, 

Kot nny news from anybody on the divisIon. 
Will some one volunteer before tbe next issue.' to 
scn,1 an item 01' two. Notes must be in before tbe 
Dth of eacb montb, 

Notes from the Docks, Tacoma 
These notes are now from. "Tbe Docks:, Tacoma,l1 

as tbe offices of Docks 1 and 2 bave been con, 
soJidatecl as Dock 1, and tbe 'import and export
forces are now dwelling togetber as one happy
family. 'Tbe cbange 'is bar<.l on tbe feet of tbe 
former Dock 2 forces, wbose fOl'lner proximity to 
tbe Tille Flats street cnr line d1<1 not force them 
to wnlk as mucb as tbe Dock 1 forces, located' 
",wny at tbe outer encl of tbe clocks, far from tbe 
busy routes of traffic; ns a result our Docie 2 
friends are tired out before tbey ever get to work 
in the morning. 

A ,'cgrettnble feature of tbe consolirlation was 
that it cnused us 'tbe loss of Chief Accountnnt 
R. H. GOUld, bis position beinl{ combine,! witb tbat 
of C. ~. Ebbesen. We miss bis rapid tire conversa
tion considerably and hope tbat' he will 'fin,1 other 
emplo)'ment witb tbe compnny commCnSlll'll.te with 
his acknowledged ability. 

fCam Harl'is, "ho "-as one of tbe early settlers 
a t ti,e clocks, out is now at tbe yurd office, returned 
to work ~IlIrcb 7tb aftel' a stny of several weei,s 
at St. Joseph's Hospital, incidental to nn opera
tion for nppendicitis, -He passed tbe time tbere 
very pleasantly. his n\1UleroUS lally fripods l~cep

ing bis room filler! witb tlo"ers, but Is glad to be 
back 00 tbe job again. 

We regret having to report that :b'ay Clover'S 
pedigreed bull pup is making more trouble for 
:'-11', and "Irs. l\ewlywed. Fay came to worlc tbe 
other morning with one of bis sboes all cbewell 
up by tbe playful doggie, nnr! the neigbbor's 
c'hickens all tnke to tbe tall timber when Mrs. 
Dorotby takes the pnp out for nn airing. How
ever, be wIll be confined more closely hereafter as 
FRY is now going to raise chickens bimself. Tbe 
Clovers hnve also pInntecl some English walnut 
trees' on tbeir new plnce and hope fo live long 
enougb to eat some of the nuts. 
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On :lIarch 24tb the new cruiser ":lIilwa uke;," 
wns lnunched a t the Todd shipyard, in plain view 
frum Duck 1. Mrs. Pfeil of Milwaukee waS the 
supnsul", lIsing Lake l\Ilchignn water for the cere
lllony-'-probllbly the first time tbat \Va tel' from' the 
Gt'eat Lakes reached the wllters of Puget :Sound
find Mrs. _H. B. Earling wus lllutron· of honor in 
cbarge of a chai'ming bevy of maills of honol', all 
oaughters of former i\lilwuukeeans now residing in 
Tacoma, tunong them a ufiugbtel' of Diyision 
.Freight and Passenger Agent Lalk. It is Yery 
appropriate that the .Milwaukee road shoul,1 thus 
he represented at the launching of a ship namell 
for Its hurne city, whose name the roall has made 
widely knuwn, next to its once famous product. 

lIliss 1IIInnie Rohrs, once of the elocks and still 
"'ith us in heart, though now in exile at the local 
ofIice~ whose engagement to Ray Powe1:~. 0111' tall 
and handsome timel,eeper, was announced by us 
sume time ago, is the recipient of nulI1erous social 
n ttentions. On March 4th a shower was gh-en for 
her by her sister: the docks were representeel by 
Mrs. Wells and ilIiss Grllce Erickson. On Mnrch 
22d another showpr was given fOl' bel' by 1\'1l's. 
Coral Frost Williams; Miss Grace Erickson wn' 
nlso a guest and, oh, so sleepy next uay. Rn.v 
rowels had a da te to tllke Miss ]lIinnle to a show 
at the Hippodrome' thllt el'ening and we heal' that 
it took much cliplom'H'y to cancel the clate for that 
('vruing witbout letting the eat ont of the bag, 

Cal 'Cheney, once our genial chief clerk at Dock 
1, !Jut now assistant agent at Seattle, was a wel
('ome caller on ll'Iarch :!2d. ~atherlng data fo,' the 
trial of the famous lawslllt of the waste sill, 
,Iamaged in the wreck uf the Canaela illuru· in 
101S, wbich will !Jegin In federal court at Tacoma 
lIIay 10th ancl in which he will he one of the ~tar 
witnesses. He is the snme prince of good fello\\":, 
us always.

William Smith, wnl'enonse foreman at the local 
office, hut for a long lime a checker nt Dock 1. 
'lied after a protracteel illness on ]l1arch 28th and 
was bl'ried March 30th at the South' Tacomll 
('ellletery with Masonic ceremonial. All of us who 
conlel possibly get 'away a ttended the funernl. for 
the deceased was greatly likeu nnu esteem ell by all 
who knew him. The Milwaukee employes testified 
to their l'egaru by a magnificent floral ·tribute. 

Mrs. "Veils, our. Oriental clerk on export. wa' 
deeply sbocl,ed by the s'H1<len denth at Tacoma "f 
"'l1linm Sachs of Elhe, an old friend of jlfr. Well, 
n nd herself when th,')" lived at Elbe on the Ta-' 
coma Eastern. She took care of lIIrs. Sachs, who 
was nearly overcome b.\· the suuden death of her 
husband, until after the funeral. 

We heal' that Hemie Hartels. our good-looking
chief bill clerk. will ng-ain re,i,le at Dash Point 
<llH'ing the Stll11mer, n('(illil'in~ stone brut~('s and n 
('"at of tan on the heach and digging clams between 
t illles. .Fu rther cletai Is Ia ter. 

Ray Powels, the elongated gentleman alhaely 
lllentione,l in these notes, was one of a party of 
1Ilasons who went to Portal1'e, on Vashon Island, 
the ·otnflr evening to assist ]D II cf"l'emonial thprf', 
It mineel bani all evening, but Rny swears that 
the proc('Q(ling-s wer0 otberwise strictly dry. .Af; 
tile llluneh diel n"t get hack to town un til ahou t 
1 ll. m., Ray yawned more thun a little over bi' 
worl' next uay.

'"re have forg-ollen to mentton that "Dick" 
Franklin. well known to nil ,lilwanl'ee folK 0'1 
1he ~ollnd, is now port captoin at TncollJa for th{' 
OSHlen }thosen Kaisl)n, SiJH:P. Cnptniu i\):;;himura's 
l'f'tl1rn to Japan. He 1H:'~lI'S bis new title with 
lletomiug nl0desty. 

Iowa und Dukota Dh'i~.ion .xotes 
G. A. S. 

Con<lUl'tol' Geor~(' TIrynn retllrllP!l from n thr('('
week's visit ill California. and t\lDon2 the man\' 
places of interest '\'"isited {1.'ere the Gr'an<.l' Canyoil 
of Arizona and the Ciltaliua IsIllll(.l~. 

C. E. i\lulschle", ehlef derk to superintendeut. 
and family, visited with relath'es at Dubu'lue; 
April 3u,4th. 

Martha \Vinters. complometel' operator. spent
Saturday and" Sunday ,,,ith relath"es at Oi,hu'lue. 

The inspeetion of ties on the 1. & D. Dh-isinu 
is progressin~ vpr)" satisfactorily ullupr tbe able 
supervision of Assislllnt Engincer ]I!. Bost." anel it 
has been found where U. ;:r('iH Rfl\'ing of ties ccffi 
be made nceount of this in81)ection. 

Marion McGuire, ('lPI'k, ,lIason City, spent Mou
day in Chicago 011 business. 

"Suspenders 
.. A Full Year's Wear III� 

Every Pa".... The)' outwear� 
two pa" of ordinary kind.� 
That's why l( pays to buy� 
them. No· rubber to rOI.� 
Phosphor Bronze Springs cwe.� 
'he strctch---they don't rust.� 

Ask Your Dealer 
Or. SC'nt dUt'Cl on rttelpl of pnct� 
and dealer's llJmC'. InSISt on� 
Nu-Ways. None genuine wilh.� 

OUt our Guar3nltt I"bel auachtd� 
(0 budde.� 

.//;;:)/,€...5!rnh "')';-5fmtkr G 
~.,a"",,,/~ '"""lu~fI" u.~o;, ... \. 

This book tells you when to ose� 
~axopbone-sin.gly.in quartettes.�
10 ses:tette5. or JDreguJar band; how� 
to transpose cello parts in orchestra 
and many other things you would 
like to know. 
P~~~lco::"a~l~~~t':~,:Tn~~~~~~~~::,~uf:u 
can double )'our Income. ,.our pleasure, aod "001' 
popolarlty. En)' to pay b,. our eu)' pa,mentplan. 

MAKES"AN IDEAL PRESENT 
Send for free Saxophone book and eat:aloR" of evel1'. 
thinK" in True-Tooe ba.nd a.nd orchestra iD8trumenu. 

BUESCHER 4'f~sc~~Ji~P:'J~~~.f~: 

SendNo Money�
Snap this bargain up right now 
before it is too late. Only limited 
quantity. Amazing underwear 
bargain. Greatest ever made. 

3 UNION  $228
SUITS FOR 

We Pay Delivery Charges 
Seud postcal'd or Jetter today-this very
minute. for these S athletic style white 
dimity check summer union suits. cut 
full. well made. wear splendid. Send 
No Money-pay only $2.28 on arrival. 
no more; we pay delivery charges, 
another big saving. 

WE GUARANTEE to refund your 
==~=.==~:..::=moneYifyoucan 
match these three wonderful summer 
union suits for $4.50. Order this amazing
bargain this minute before it is too late. 
Jast give name, Bddrees and breast measure. 

Bernard-Hewitt & Co. Dc!~;i:::~~ 
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Ruby Potter. (·biet cIerI" Ill"ster mecbanic's 
office, 'vas on sick list first part of April ,,·itb 
the grippe. 

Ruth A. Scott has been cbosen to fill the posi
-tion as file clerk In superintendent's office. 

F. B. Cole, second oIlIest lOan 01\ list of a;:ents 
nnd oper"tors on 1. & D. Division, elied ~larch 
2G, 1D21, at Bassett, lo"·a. 

C. C." Searles, agent, Algona, was visiting divi
sion offices April 'itb. 

.1. M. Cboate, second operator at Clear Lake,
is laying off. 

.r. :\of.. Delaney, former conductor on tbis divi
:-:.iOll, surpriserl bis· friends by dropping ill to see 
tl1em. ~Ir. Del"ney is now connected ,,·ith an 
oil filling station in California. . 

H. 1\1. Snnders of Clliengo, assistant general 
freight "nd passenger agent, visited ~Iason City,
..I.pril 8tb. 

A. A. Wilson of Cbicall'o, assistant general
fl'eigbt agent for entire sy!i;teID, \"isited ::'.Jason 
Cit:v, April 1st, prior 10 a trip to ~ritcbell, Soutb 
Dakota. i1Ir. Wilson c"llle here from H"mpton,
and "'as accompanied "'est b:v W. F. Cody, gen
era! freight and passenger Agent for ~lil"aul,ee, 
~Iason City. 

Little Leonora Foot of f;anboru spent tbe "'eek 
end ,,·ith bel' daddy, George V. Foote, at ~Iltcbell. 

Feru Trn~'er, dHugbter of Dispatcber J. ~I. 
Trayer, visited Spencer for tbe "eek enel. 

rrhe following- poetry received by C. E. Ring,
division accountant, in commemoration of. tbe 
arrival of a boy at tbeir borne, born ~Iarcb 22d, 
Tllesda v:� 

"·"First ~\'e h:n-e the soli til ire,� 
A very pretty thing,� 

And then fbere is a bnnd of gold�
:Mtla<1y's n-edding ring.

Time g-oes on. the heavens smile, 
Our lives ,,-ith love do sing,

Tbe ,ery best, the sweetest is,-
TIle tiny baby "ring." 

Fred Hewling, night bag"gngeroan. "Cnnton. left 
for Dell Rapids, South Dnl,otll. where he was 
called account illness of his motber. 

Fay O'Neil. ~-arcl clerk, ~Iason City, ,isited St. 
Panl, April 10th. . 

N. "I. QUAndal1l, cashier, freight house, received 
the sarI ne,,'s of his dau:;hter-in-lnw's death nt 
~(endota, IIIinois. The bere:>ve,l hushaud, :-<01'·
man Quandahl, was chief clerk to ~[r. Cod,"s 
otljce prior to his lea dng for ~lendota. The re
lUains "'ere brought to ~lasQn City for in terment. 
The sympathy of all the emplo)'es of the 1. & D. 
DiYision is lyith the bereaved hnsbnnd 'and 
fa mil,. 

Ame! F. Wunn, better kuo"'n as Fatt~' .d.rbuckie 
\\nnu, clerk at Cnuton. South Dakota, spent
Sln\(lay at Ruthven Visiting his folks. 

)Irs.. Lewis Clarke, wife of se(~tioIl foreman, 
Plankington, South Dakota, was calIe,1 to l';::>llsas 
Citr, "Missouri, account of serious sic:l\:ness of his 
fntbet·. 

C. Krumm, agent, CharIeR City, expects to go to 
Cllh-ngo the :flr~t "eel, in )'ffl,Y to att"ell(l a meet
ing oC the Oruel' Railwny Trainmen <-hnirmen, 
nntl froDl there l.le goes to Sa\"llDna l Georgia, to 
attend the O. R. T. couvention. 

,Y. F. Hogan. operator, Emmetsburg', bas been 
(';1l1e<1 to Scattle accoullt sickness of his Wife, 
who wns there on a "\isit. 

P:>t ~raddeu an,l "'illiam Sbea. general road
master. are out lookinll' o,er the Black Hills Line, 
accompnn ied by Superin tenden t E:ell~' and 
EIlg-ineer A. Dnniels. 

R.R.Man's Knife $100 ~' 
~~:b~~~Yf~~~~t~:::~~m~~ld~l:i~dnS:tmpla__~ 
tho order of which YOU are a mem- . '., '.;: ~ 
ber placed under the bandle. will ~.. ' : ~ 
be mailed you for $1.00 and ' 
lhiB adv. For only 26c 
extra your name and 
kddreSB wlll be 
shown OD 
kelre. 

\Ve understan,l ~L1e Berg'in is nnotber clerk 
~'ho isn't satisfied being sins·le, at least we "'ould 
judge so by tbe very pretty diallloud she is now 
"'eal'in('>' . 

_iny Y~l1I1g lac1ies (lesiring m:1 trirnony are nrged 
to put ill. tbeir applications at superintendent's
office. Se"en bave fallen victims to Cupid's bow 
in past two years. Some record. . 

The "Stork Special" stopped at tbe borne of 
~lr. and Mrs. T. E. CrA;l:'O, Clear Lake, lown, and 
left them a boy wbo tipped the scnles at seven 
an<l n balf poun<ls. ~lr. Crago "as formerly
assistant timekeeper iu tbe superiutendent's office 
'llld 1l0W is cbief timekeeper at Beloit, Wisconsin, 
\,e are looking for the smokes, Tom! 

?'ews Items from the Northern Dinsion 
Hazel E. Whitty 

~Iiracles ha-ppen, we have surprises, and every 
now un<l then the unexpected hAppens, these are 
the thing'S tba t make life worth while. We al
ways "'Ant new things to be happening, bnt, land 
sakes, tbere are some of us who simply could not 
stand the shocl, tha t Con<luctor .Rochsforel gave 
me some time ngo. For the last two yeArs I have 
been giving tbat ·man paper, en,elopes ,ind when 
times were flush, a pencil or pas~ request, nne) 
tbe otber day to show his npprecin tion for this 
two years' ser"dce, lle uronght me HDII deliberately 
presented me-witb-a bag of peanuts. Sech 
recklessness. 

J. T. Armstrong, F. G. A., passed- a few pleas
Ant boms witb us recently.

Fred PI~cbke an,l wife from Panleeville nnd 
:Ill'. and ;Ill'S. NanscHwcn, H,Htford, a ttended the 
Ea~t€lr duncE' at :Hol'icon. 

A. S. "'i!son has been appointed agent at Gran
"ille. '1\0 nce,1 to WOl'1'j' about that station as it 
wl11 be "'ell ta ken C,He of, 

Trainmaster ~Iiller bas bought a Buick car, it is 
l'lllnorNl. Wish it could run on the tracks. ~InJ'iJe 
'Ye mlgbt get n ride in it then. 

1\Ii(]ue Bnrtch nnd Brakeman Zimmprmflll were 
coming: home from work ahout 3 o'c!ocl, tbe other 
,IllY wben the~' met up with an 0],1 friend. When 
(Inc meets "'i th old friend~ now-'HIa,s. tbere is a 
little more bospitalit~, shown than was formerly
the case. and when ~Ilque and Zimmie l€ft, they 
were feeling good, bnt the, could not see very 
well. We have proof of this account some otbel' 
{\Illploye overhearing a little of, their eon,~ergation~ 
Zimmie saic! to .i\Ii(]ue: "\Vhnt time is it, :\li(]ue?" 
"Night, you d-m fool." 

It was certainly a very unldllo r€,vlark and had 
all the ear mal'ks of a dil·ty <Iig-. when "Parsnip
Joe" asked somebody what WllS good for sore feet, 
nnd some .one said. "Wrater. n At that . .Joe, it 
wou!eln't burt to try it. You've tried most every
thing else. 

."He chuckles and bis smile is bland, 
With joy he'd lil,e to holler: 

His wife "'ent thru his pockr-ts, ancl 
Sbe oYer-looked" dollar. 

"'henewr Chief Fole;l' sees a !nrly with a vel')' 
sbort skirt, be begins to wort', tor fear sbe will 
tnl.. e I'kneemonin." N"eyer fenr, chief, ullt if you 
sp0nk to her aho\1t it, maybe she might let the 
hem out a Ii ttIe. 

This will announce the nn'i,nl of a big. hounc
ing bo, nt the home of Conductor Steelholn at 
~Iny'-;lIe. Emil sa,s be no", has music in two 
ke,s at home, I-key and JU-l,ey. 

If you shoul'l meet up wi th ConductOI' Lukel' 
auel he sbould comlllen0e tUlklng In this fashion: 
"The little star, the little r[',l stUI' "'ins," don't 

EASY MONEY 
$75.00 to $200.00 Monthly. All or spare time. 
Railroad emuluyes. your SJJaIe time call be lUrIll'(j 
into (loUars wLth a Htlle- ('(Yort. WE WAXT 
A SALES AGE1\T IN EVERY LOCALITY to 

jntroduce transparent hanuJe pocket knives anel 
razors. tSndtr tlle hanules call bo placed thE' emblern.s 

of any Railroad or Labor Organization, Secret Society or 
Fraternal Order. Also the memhf'r's full name anti address on 

the Olher sille. BladES finest steel: han(lles handsome as pearl, cleat" 
as glass and unbreal'iable. Ever}' knife cuaranteed to be: perft"cL Every 

railroad employe Will want on~ as a mark of i(lentiflcatlon 'Ve can also 
give P9rma~ent employment and escluslve cuntrol of territory 10' those who can 

give full tlm6 m taklng orders from the g:ener111 public, If yuu arc eSTIliIlg less 

Size 3~ inches ~~·~h~;,50~o,;ea~~;.J~ NOVELTY CUTLERY COMPANY 
long". " make more. 331 Bar Street. Canton I Ohio 
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pay much attention to it because' since Hnrr~' has 
started playing tbe "top" game be has ball noth-
ing but stars on his miud. Weary says rou are 
lucky when you win. 

Superintendent Thurber ma<le an inspection trip
Over the brancbes' of the division' recentl)·.

Our division engineer, C. U. Smith, nn<1 assis
tent, MI'. Jenney, are compieting the tie inspection 
on the dl\'ision this week. 

There is n race on he tween Conductor Oakes 
80d . Stoltz to see who cun get the fattest by
Juiy 1st. 

. We have had a welcome change in the train 
senice on the di,ision. No. 6 for MlIw:lukee, 
which formerly left at 6 :20, now lea 'CS at G :~O, 
one hour earlier. No. (j06 nrrl\'es at Horicon one 
honr earlier also, being due in now at G ;10, and 
connects with No.6 as usunl. This will not perJDit
making connections wltb the Minneapolis train as 
has been the custom in the past. 

'orthern Di,islou' tmins wiJi stop at Duun's 
crossing between Fox Lake and Beaver Dam on 
tbe Bea,er Dam Lake. Years ago Dunn's crossing 
was the getting oil' place for hundreds of tourists 
during the summer time, but in late years no stops
ha"e been made there. Those desiring to g'et of!' 
at the crossing sbould notif~' the conductor to 
tbis effect at the tlme the tickets are taken up. 

Peter Scbimmel, who for tbe past number-of 
montbs has been employed witb tbe Hartford 
switch crew as brakeman, left for Milwaukee, 
wbere he will remain' indefinitely.

ThHe isn·t D trip goes by but what 1\ir. Nor�
gard has some new joke to spring. We <lon't lenow� 
where he gets them. Must be at that i\Hller silO"'.� 
but he seems to have an inexhaustillie supply of� 

.tbem at ail times. And good nature'i; soy, if we 
had a few more like bim, this would be a sweil 
old world. 

Philip Lamp has been shaking a wicket! brush� 
around bis cor house at Horicon, the result being�
that it presents a very neat appearance.� 

John Riley, fireman on the Berlin run, llas re
turned from Portage with' a fine string of bllil 
heads. Between bites, he .busied himself with llis 
fancy ,work, and rou should See what the deal' llor 
purled. 

The party that ga,e me the item concerning
Miss Kaiser a t Brandon, in the lust issue of the 
l\1agazine, evidently would JlJake a better scenario 
writer than a news reporter. He had tbe time 
and tbe place swell, llut missed out on tbe girl.
This will correct the statement made concerning
Miss Kaiser in tile last number. "No sech tbing."
and furtllermore, no danger of there ever being
Hsech it thing:' 

"Do you suy a hen is sitting Or setting." Well. 
I don't kno,,·. but wilen I heal' one cackling, I 
generally go to see if she is laying 01' lying. 

Adolph Kammermeyer sa:rs It is bad enough 
to bave the boys I'id him when there is anr tbing
about bim in the Magazine. but he'll lle durned 
if he will take tbe Magazine home and let his 
wife harp at bim. 

I understand Fireman Roberts on tbe Portage
Line was trying to name the purts of an engine to 
another pa,·ty. Wben be mentioned tbe exllaust 
pipe, the party exclaimed. "Oh, I didn't know 
tllllt the., Her got exhausted, the poor things." 

R. Whitty and T. J. SmallS took iu a show 
r~cently. On the bill was a clainorant, or in 

RAILROAD POLICIES 

AN INCOME FOR LIFE 

otber words a party that can teU things witbout 
seeing them. Hob and Tonl' wanted to test hel' 
out but had no artlcle that they wanted to have 
bel' name, and so to get one that would stlcl< hel'. 
they took Bob's head. Tony says to the ladr. 
"What is this." She replied, "A bald heall," Tub; 
was too much for Boll and he nearly broke up tbe 
sllow by sllouting, "That's no fuir, you peeked." 

It is with regret that we chronicle the death 
of one of our oldest emplores, Joeseph Burns, who 
died on April 4th, at MilwDukee, Wisconsin. H<, 
was buried on April 7th at Fox Lalle, his former 
home. 'Mr. BUl'DS WllS GG ,years of ng-e. He \Va:'". 
telegrapb opel'a tor a t Fox Lake Junction many
real'S ago and of late was agent at Granville. 
Wisconsin, which position he relinqUished about 
two ~'ears ago account poor health. B~si<les his 
wife, he is survived by two children. Earl. 'I, trick 
operator at Horicon, Wisconsin, and Hazel, opel" 
ator for the C. & N. W. roal1. 

Kansas City Division 
Billie 

M,·. and Mrs. Darby of Foster, Iowa, parents_
of Operator Maude Siddons, discovered and en· 
tinguished a fire on llridge No. 468 nea l' their 
hOUle March 2d, just before the arrival of No.8. 

C. R. Dummler, agent at Ottumwa for the past 
year, WIlS promoted to the position of agent at 
:Milwaukee, Wisconsin, and left April 1st to taJ;" 
up his new duties. J. W. Calvel't, agent Il t 
Washington, Iowa, was chosen to fill tbe vacancl' 
at Ottumwa. . 

Several of the wives of Milwaukee employes al:e 
very much interestc<1 in the movement to "get
business." They walkt'd into some of the retail 
stores which were' found not patronizing tbe C. 
M. & St. P., and explained that they did not wisll� 
to make purchases on account of tllese stores not� 
sbipping freight over the Chicago, Milwaukee &:� 
St .. Paul. They were quickly assured by the sales·� 
ladles tbat, commencing at once, arrangements bad� 
been made b.y the management to ship over OUr� 
road. .� 

Engineer Bill Fry has returned to road sen-ice� 
after about two years in switcb service.� 

While Conductor George Dartlett and Brake·� 
Ulan R. E. Ruckman were sleeping in the caboose� 
at Nabant, lIIarch 2Gth, a thief made two trips�
into tlle caboose, gettil\g GO cents and keys frollt� 
Ruckman and Bartlett's sbirt. Tbe- stolen articles� 
were recovered several days la tel', but Bartlett blld� 
to retllrn to Ottumwa without II shirt.� 

F. A. Roberts, operator, Linbv, Iowa, returne,j� 
to work in l'l'larcb from a tbree'months' leave of� 
absence, sr.ent in California.� 

On Aprtl 9th the freight bouse employes at Ot·� 
tlllltWa organized a Claim Prevention Association.� 
cboosing for th~ir name the "Argus Club." and 
their slo"an: "Help Stop that Claim." Tbe fol
lowing officers were electell: J. W. Calvert, presi·
dent; E. R. Hammond, Ylre presi,leut; Theresa 
McAloon. secretory; P. H. Scllorr, J. Farrell an,l 
T.� Lannlgan, o,Il'isor;\, boo I'd. 

Storekeeper O. G. Thomas, "'est yard, is lea\,· 
ing this e,ening for Dubuque, to be gone several 
dars. . 

Dispatcher .J. A. Sanford was the first from 
Ottumwa Juuctlon to take bis annual vl1catiotl. 
He cnjo.red a sojoul'n in the Isolation Hospitol
\\'itl1 slllollpox. 

FOR RAILROAD MEN 
I CUT OUT AND M".IL TOO ... Y. 
I� ContInental Casuafty Company. 
I 9'0 Michigan Ave., Chicago, III.is provided for you and your family if you are 
: I am employed by the MILWAUKEE SYSTEM a CO 'TINENTAL policyholder - the latest 

.......................... Dlvlslon.�policies issued by the "Railroad Man's Com� I
Please send me information in regard to your•pany" pay as long as the insured is totally dis • health and accident policies such as are can-ied by hundrods 
of CDy fellow employes io tho' United States and CODlld:l.

abled by accident or illness. See our agent on� I 
I 

your time or inquire by means of the Coupon .� .1.!o1Y age is : .. 
I My occupation Is . 
IAuout 1)27,500.00 pnid to 940,000 policyholders I NAME� . 

and their beneficiaries. I ADDRESS� .I 

H, O. 8. AlEXAHDER~ontintntal ~a1)Ualt!' ~ompanv 4tbfcagoPresldenl 
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PANAMAOHAT2!!� 
Delivered Stu:nlng 
FREE " Slylilh

I'·� . HalPay Only 
$2.79. Oil 
Arrival 

SEND NO MONEY 
Just maU post-card 01' letter today for this bimds<;>me 

~g~?b~:an:abfeHb~~~;B~adt~f~~ ih~i>fi~r~s1~u8~~~~~:~b~: 
~1~~_~.~1~~o8'i~~~tile=~)!~~~OkLg~~~::~~ =t1~,rr~6bkoeD t:~a: 
non.soilable sweat band, tremendous bargain. Send no 
"money, pay onb 82.79 on a.rrival. We pay delivery 
charges, another big saving 

We Guarantee ~~~e~i'~fio~~i::"~;:di!if~'j 
hat. for less than 85.00. Save money by writing today 
aura before this astonnding offer iB withdrawn. Just 
gi va your. namet address and size. 

BERNARD, HEWITT & CO. 
~pt. A.875 900 W. Van Buren St., Chicaso. Ill. 

Long Wear Double Tread Tires have 
double thickness. 'rrhich insures them 
against lJUnctures and blowouts; also 
weather DrooL These tires are guar· 
nnteed on a 6.000-mile besis, but 
orten gIve Ihe user 8.000 miles. Take 

. ac!valllage of this great otter and 
• order at once while our stock is 
•� complet.e. 
·� Size TIre Tube Size Tire Tube 

SOxS $5.50 $1.75 34>4 $8.75 $~.65 
30:<3% 6.50 L 75 34x4lh 10.25 2.75 
S2x3\2 7.00 ·2.05 35x4\2 10.50 2.75 
31x4 8.00 2.35 36,4'>2 11.00 2.75 
32x4 8.25 2.45 35x3 11.75 2.75 
33'4 8.50 2.50 37>5 12.25 2.85 

. 'Wbe-D you order state whether YOU 
\vant straight slda or cllnche-I'. plaIn or non-skid 
tires. Send $2 deposit f01: each tire ordered. 
balance C. 0. D .. subject to examination. We 
allow a special discount of .5 per cent if you 
send full amount. with order. Reliner free wIth 
every tire. 'Va ship lhe same day order 15 
received, LONG WEAR TIRE WORKS 
Dept. 42, 3617 W. Harrison St., Chicago 

30!?e~~~'!!t~~!~~J 
sizes, famous Ranger bicycles. De

~.f~:.~::tF~~~g::~~~~;?~~~~~~~%~~~;o~~~;-c~~:
12Months toPay ~~~~~Ia~~p~~; 

liberal Easy Payment plan. Parents often 
advance first deposit. Energetic boys earn the 

small mOEnthSlY w~~n~h~~~~~t~~s. parts. andTIft equipment at balf usual 1'rlces, 
SEND NO MONEY-Ask for big free Ranger 
Catalog, marveJous prices Bnd terms. 

MEAD ~~~L~l~~h~~ 

Fireman Howard "[;tterback also spont several 
weeks in the same place, same canse, 

After years of service on the ~Iarion Line, 
Bngineel' William Davis Is now rnnning on the 
main line. 

On ~Iarch 14th. while on bridge Inspection trip 
with motor cnr7 testing bar WOl'kNl oft\ <1el'f~illn~ 
car east of Elmil'a. Chief Carpenter C. a. I~eller 
was thrown from car, .receiving injuries which 
resnlted in his death at Chillicothe Hospital, 
l\larl'h 10th. 'V. H. Vosburg, dldsion engineer. 
was severely bruised and left le~ broken. He wa;; 
later taken to St. Luke's Hcspital in Dannport, 
ancl removecl to his home April 2d, where Ile Is 
fast recovering. ·Roudmaster R .. H. Cunningham
reeeh·ed sligbt injuries. Superintendent B, F. 
Hoehn anti other members of the purty were 
uninjured. C. A. Keller had been a ~Iilwuul<ee 
employe for forty-se\'en years nnd hnd been ehlef 
carprnter for about twenty years. He is sllr\'ivC'd 
bv his wife aull one son. The fnneTal was helcl 
at the horne, Ottumwa, ;\fareh 18th, A. Yappen,
nsslstant engineer: ~Ir. King, district carpenter;
anc] all of the chief cnrpenters in the Southern 
distl'ict. attended the funeral aud acted as houor
aTy pall bearers_, _ 

Iowa ()Ilddle and ·West) 
Ruby Eckman 

Gny Danfonl. the new Iowa Di';ision general
committeemlln for thp Bnfety First, 'vas in Perry
April 8th, and hud chnrge of the regular monthly
meeting. ;\fr, Dunford has tal<en the place on the 
committee held by ~lr, Kane, He pl'esented It 
number of interesting suggestions for adoption 
on the (li"iSioD, one of which was a cfllDpaign 
to keep tbe school boys In POlTY from hopping
trains. The Rotary Club of Ferry, of whieh Chief 
Dispa tcber Losey is tbe Milwa ukee represen ta tive. 
has agreed to co-opera te with tbe Milwau!,ee 
('ompl1ny in their campaign against boys jumping 
on moving tmins and goO(] results should be ob
tainec) from snch co-operatlon, The Iowa Division 
cmplo,·es are all interested in the Snfety First 
lllo"ement us is shown hy the few accidents 
occurring on the division. . 

Apri] 7th a flue baby girl arrived at the home 
of :\Ir. anel ~Irs. HalTY H,wens in ~Htchell, South 
Dakota. Mrs. Huvens is a daughter of Engiueer
anel ~Irs. Douglas Jones of PelTY. 

Chester Evitts, chief caller at the Milwaukee 
roundhouse, with his wife and son, went to Red
field, South Dakota, the fore part of April, having
been ca Iled there b,' the (lea th of a rela tive of 
Mrs. Evitts. LeRo." Fessler had charge of the 
work titHing Chest~r's n bseDce. 

Conductor Edward D,nis, who made his home 
jn Ferguson while he was flssig'ned to Doe of the 
Ferguson-Atkins way freight rnns, has moved to 
Perry now tha t the way frelgh t is opera ted ·by oue 
crew. 

Conductor George Havill's wife's sister passed 
away tbe fOl'e part of April after u long illness. 

A. E. Brooks. the swing man on the Perry-.
Fergnson w,l;r freight, mashed bis foot the In ttel· 
part of ~Iarch and was unable to work for several 
weeks. . 

Con(luctor Louis Hulburt spent the month of 
j\larch and part of April visiting with his f:\Inlly 
ill� F::lil'bnrY7 Nebrnska. 

The fowa Division has been hanclling a numbet' 
of sppcial pfll'ties on thl~ir regulnr passenger trains 
during' the last month. One morning No. 20 had 

4two '('ill'S of "Un(}(\sirable Citizens," who wer(\ 
moving from the west to l\ew YOI'k to be de
porte'l. The car windows were hea'·i1y barred an,]
the trnin under the guard of a number of gov
ernment as well as compnny officers. On the S:l1nf> 
tl'nin wus a CRr 101](1 of Portuguese who 'vere en 
,·onte to Xew York for a trip to their hom" 
country. 

Engineer Prrts:v Donoyun has resumed wOl'k on 
Nos. 14 nnd 3 betwPf:n Perry anti. Savanna nftpf
ha,-in!r been of)' (lilt,· fol' n numbel' of weeks Oil 
ucount of sickness. 

En!(ineer Joe ',unniDg, who has been firing on 
:'\os. 3 and 4 ou the \\'cstem Division fol' En
gineer Jack Ahern, has glt:(\o up the rnn nnd hH~ 
gone to Council Bluffs to take a tl·ansfer engine.

Ned Willis was born on St, Patl'ick's (lay a t the· 
King·s D.uughters' Hospital in Perr,', The lad is 
a gr3 ndson of Engineel' ~Iilo Dillon, 

Division storekeepel', Edward Griffith, and wife. 
were called to Marion the mi(lclle of Murch hy
the· death of Mr, Griffith's uncle. They, in c('m
pany wltb :\Ir. Gl'iffith's father and mother, ac
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companietl the remains to Kalamozoo, Michigan, 
for IJurial. 

Car Foreman George Williams and his force at 
Perry hll ve made a number of cbanges in their 
office, having painted and clean~d up g~nernlly. 

W. H. Gardner, one of the .general insp~ctors 
from the office of tbe superintendent of motive 
power, was in Perry on an inspec·tion trip 3lnrch 
:!2d. "Bill" has many friends on tbe 10W'1 Did
sIan who are always glad to see bim come along 
t his way. The~' know he will tell them of tllings 
whi<:h need correcting in n nice manner. 

Conductor St~phen Rlllith. who bas been spt>nd
ing severol wep}\s with his family in Cl'o<.:keh". 
l\li8S011l'i, hns returner} to Perry to resume his work 
on the road. 

Switcblluin Edwurd Lavell, wbo spent six 
lHontlJs in Los Ang-elrs: returned. to Pt'l'r~' the first 
of April ,In(! bus resumed work in the yard. 

1\11'8..F', A. l\laxwell and sons, .James nnd Robert, 
~p('nt the Eastfl'L' vue-atlon visiting with relati\'es in 
Grand Forks, North Dakota. 

Conductor "'. H. Brown a ttended a reunion of 
his regiment in the Spnnish-AmcI'icnn war, wbich 
was held in D~s Moines in March. 

Harvey RissleI'" wbo went to Sen ttle se'·ernl 
months ago expectlllg to locute there, has returneel 
to Perry. 

Men·fn Newport, n macbinist helper. wus Ihully 
hurt in an auto mixup April 9th. Harry Williams. 
fOl'mer maclIini~t a t Perry, moved to Gl'nnd 
TInpiils. Micbignn, nuu was making tbe tl'lp on~r 
lnnd in his Ford car. i\Ienin had sturted to ac
('ompolly him on the trip nuu when cOllsting clown 
:l hill at Newhall the car struck a rut nnd turne(1 
o,er. Menln receiYe(1 a "er)' bud sprain to his 
buck, an injur)' which kept blm confined to bis 
bed for a conple of weeks. 

E.ngineel' Fl'u uk Cowuen. who hus heen loying 
off J01' severnl months, has returneel to work on 
one oE the Perry ,'ard switch engin.es. 

En~in~er 'Mel FostPI', who has beeu running a 
switclJ engine in Perry Yfll'c1 for seYE'l'al montbs, 
has resumed worl\: on ·the rond and has tnl\:en one 
of the day light passenger runs. 

Orville Balsbaugh. who was handling a hostler's 
joh a t Council Bluffs for some time. bas returned 
to Perry nnd the job is nO'" being fille'l by Freel 
Willey. 

Mah·el Huywanl. sister-in-lnw of Eugineer Enrl 
rrolrlJ"!cJg~, died at the home of tbe family in 
Perl')' the fore part of Ap-ril after an illness which 
e,tenc]<'(] over a period oE more tban t\\"o y~ars. 
f:he was n ela ugh tel' of Cha rIps Haywa reI. a pas>'en
gel' (:on(]uctor, who passed nwny about fh-e years 
ogo, 

Henry Dibbern. futher of Engineer Le\"is Dib
h(·rn. died in the hospital at PelTY the fore part
of April. 

Engineer James l\[itchell "eturne(l the fnre purt
of Apl'il f"om Excelsior ~prini!s, )\[iss011l·1. wbere 
he spent a couple of weeks taldng the baths and 
ell'lnkin!,: the mineral wuter. 

Engineer Drn i\I OOl'e ]11 il] off a trw trips nu(] 
went to l\Iinneapolis to spend a few (1ays Ylsiting 
at the home of his (langhter. 

Conductor GE'or,:.re Ru"\ill's daughter, Francis. 
was monied in Des ,[oines the latter part of 
March to· Vi~t()r GI'~gory, a musician. 

Conductor W. E. Ratbmun 801d his modern 
hung-alow in PelTY an,l e,p~cts to huilcl nnothel' 
home soon. For the pr('sent he lln,l Mrs. Rnthmnn 
are maldn):: their home nt the W..J. O'Brien home, 

Liuemen A, A. Berler and Roy Blail<slee were 
out from Milwn ukee the first week of April nn,l 
with the assistance of Charles Rohertsou ancl Britt 
StubI' put in a complete new sef of wires for tbe 
t~lepholle system. The new wires are the fi,:st in 
about eight "'ears for the system. 

Culler Earl Groves anil 'Iliss Thelma Scoles 
were married the mid(lIc oE ·March. 

Coast Di\"ision Notes 
Il. L. S. 

Mr. anil Mrs, L, Wiley annonnce the arri,nl of a 
son, Donnld La,,-renC'e. born, Monday, March ~8th. 
Hearty C'ollgrtltlllntions, 

Brakeman n. Pearson h'lS b~en calle(] to West 
Virginia On ac·connt of the sertons illness of his 
brother. 

Glad to see "'. L. Hnbbanl up and arouurl a)::ain.
This spring sunshine sure puts 'em On their feet. 

Storekeeper Meyers of Othello bns heen trans
ferrell to Malden. relie"lng Mr. Brown. assigned to 
o\ber duties. W. D.· Askew of Senttle tnl;es Mr. 

BallBearIng 
:Motor~ 

"My Fairmont Costs 
Less Than 90 Cents 
Per Year For Repairs" 

Otto E. Estel, working for the Sao Line out of Almor~ 
Minnesota, has used his Fairmont Motor Car, pic
tured above, for sU!; years. He has travelled 40,000 
miles with it over a district with six per cent grades 
-hauling loads as heavy as 5,000 pounds. Otto Estel 
also writes, uThe Faitmont is the only engine fOt" 

track work because one tnan can take it off the ~racl~ 
and put it back on again." 7housands of section 
men will tell you that the tnighty Fairtnont saves 
them money in cost of ope:ration and repairs and 
that nothing will outpull or outwork it. 

You Can Easily Own A Fairrn.ont!
Every section foreman can have Q Fairmont 
of his own and pay for it without missing the 
money. Mail coupon today for the Fainnont 
easy payment plan-let us show you how 
hundredS of other men are buying a mighty 
Fairmont without tnissing the money~ 

Fairrn.ont Gas Engine and� 
Railway Motor Car Co.� 

Dept. F5. FairlTlont, Minn.� 

I1:m2S'~_. I 
Gentlemen: Please send me full infonnation 
on how I can buy a mighty Fairmont without 
rrlissing the money. I am interested· in a Fair
mont motor ( )-Fain:lIont motor car ( ). 

Natne _ _ _ _ _ . 

P~ition and Railroad ..: ----- ---- --..-- -- --... l' 
L P:..O __A::'ce:::_.:::: ':::"-":::'---:-="-'::':'-':'::---::::---~"1 
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)[eyers placc at Othello an,l J. W. Angle of )1,·. Witt, general ml1nagel"S office, has bcen ill We regret to bear 
'.facoma talles np tl,e duties of storekeeper nt for the past several days and we hope for a speedy Liebson to have her 
i::iea ttle. 

Storekeeper llcw/lnl at Bellingham Is In ring off, 
:1ccount of serious illness. 

;'II1·S. Evel'ett )Iool'e of Cle Elum has retul'lled 
from the south. where she was called on acconnt 
of the serious illness ano! death of her mother. 
. .Womler whr )laintniner Help"r ,\,pplegate is 
making such' frequent trips to Hyak. i::iuDlmel'.. 
senson isn't open ~'et Hnd Bottle Cap stock is nil 
sold. Wha t's the answer, Apple?

Lou Tenn., hilS bill in the gas-electric lnflinten
fluce cal'. He is evidently plnnning on getting a 
flivver and figures that the gas-electric will give
him lots of experiencE', so necessary to an· owner 
of one' of those critters. 

Tile Toothless Trio Ht Hral, sub have Ildeled It 
nlpnll)er from RittJtns sub. .Anyone hadng u good.... recipe for mush, Mellin's Food or /lny other foo'l 
of like nature, will please forward S/lme to eithCl' 

I of the above plnces anr) receive the thanks of the 
org-uniza tion. 

I 
Car Foreman Kennedy's setting of eggs gradU

ated to the chick class with high honors. The 
question before the hOl1!"e now lS, who deserves the 
"red it, Kennedy or the hen'! 

"Nature helps the loyal man. If you 
are careless, slipshod, indifferent, Na
ture assumes that you wi,.sh to be a N0

body, and grants your desire." 

East "'Ind 
JlIile-a-JIillH te 

On the 4th, ;jth /lncl Oth of April the Fullerton 
.-1.venue Offices guye n show, entitled HJlll Aboard/' 
anrl those of us who hael tbe gool1 fortune to see 
it can surelr heralel the splenelid work.' The show 
wns in the form of II minstrel flnu tbe entire com" 
puny is to be complimented. The songs anel dances 
WCi'e peppy and the jol,es clever. Tbe VCi'y com
menclllble purt was the fact that thc proceeels were 
for the Employes' Funel. ttie object of the funel 
being to aid, so far as consisten t, employes worthy 
anel in need of help.

William Grill, general manager's office, has of 
late been negotiating with the large music pUb
lishcrs of the coun try an,] we \]nclerstancl is the 
<:omposrr of-seYer-al np", nllmUl)l'S; ~lmong which is 
the ballal1, "Open Your )loutli aucl Let ttie ~'Ioon 
,shine In.'' Il'Ying Berlin's compositions are ex
cellent. but Grill's are still better. Mr. Grill's 
methocl of composition is unl~ue in that he orst 
originates the title and writes his composition up 
to it. "'e understand he is now wOI'ldng on the 
In'ic, "Don't Look Up Your Family Tl'ee Because 
You'll Finel You Are the Sap." TIe will appreciate 
any suggcstions ns to titles: those wishing their 
('ommllnicfi tiODS returneel, l\rndly enclose a - two
cent stamp.

Nellie Ayres anel· Ann Plattner, of MI'. Whipple's 
office, were away from the office because of illness 
hlSt month, but both are back at work a~ain. 

Coni(l'lltllintions are exteuded in ael~ance to Mr. 
anll Mrs. M. A, Schulkins anll we wish them the 
.vpry beRt of ll1ck. "Sam" was mnrriccl S:lturcln\',
April 10th.� . 

reco~erJ'. 

·Through the l'eduction in forces we have lost 
many of our employes, all of whom will be missed. 
We are hoping that when business increases suffi
ciently to again warrant additional help that they 
mar again become members of the Milwaukee 
family . 

The following is a polite way of saring that I 
wear large boots: Sta tJstician O'Toole of the i(en
eral manager's office suggests a benefit to provide 
a Hostol) pencil sharpener for Mr. Whipple'S office. 
He estima tes it will save me in the nelghborhool1
of $10.36 per nnnum in dep.l'ecintion of shoe 
lea ther. He may be figuring on tlie basis of the 

-large amount of leather contained in one of his 
ShMS.� . 

The feminine division of Mr. Greer's office force 
"urely succumbed to the pleasing wiles of Mr. 
Nichoison's secretary. Indeed, they went to all 
mensu\'es to please and to be pleasecl. We don't 
blame you, girls. He is fascinating, but-is there 
Ii� secretary who isn't? 

1I1a<1ison F. Willis. of Mr. Ennis' offic~. rna)' 
rightly be callecI "Berwyn's Spee,l Artist." He 
prouclly displays his hri:;ht green socks nnll lately 
has been attending all-night parties. TIow come, 
~la(1ison ? . 

IIIessl·s. N. J. VanSchoyck, Henry Wicks, ancl 
Norvin A. (Nemo) IIIe,er, local amphibians. in
(lnlge<1 in a. race in a local tank here last week. 
?\, A. M. won the 100-yarc1 raee in ~:j minutes, all 
of whicI) has engendered much bitterness. the 
others elaiming N. A. 1\1. llad an E'\inrude at
tached to his ruelder. . 

Kathleen O'Neil, ~Ir. Bradshaw's office, spent
Tueselay, April 12, in Bloomington, Ill., atten111ng
the funeral of a cousin. 

If )lYl't's swent('l' .. isn't yellow, ")liIwaukee"
conches are n heautiful turquoise blue. 

Elgin c€'lebrnte<l the opening of n new lllovie 
house, the "Rialto'" which we understond is l'eal 
llift~'. Notwithstaneling this, however, Ro>' Dough
erty was bast at 11 theater .party at the Bucl<ing
ha \D, Chicago. Eviden tly Ror does not heed the 
"Neighuol'bood" slogan.� (' 

~ljss JIn tIner of the engineering department went 
out the other noon, ostenslbl.¥ to buy a coat, but 
rc'tnrnecl with a pail' of 1;01ler skates, This re
minclS us of the old jol,e, "Can't you telephone
from n street tar '?" 

l\Iarr )Iadiglln, ~Il'. Getty's office, is <lgain b:lck 
to worl< nfter a prolonged illness anll her many 
frienels will bc plensecl to heal' of tiel' recoYery. 

George Ha niP!', seniol' clerk in 1215, an,l office 
stu tionel', is eviden tly expecting to see n n llnlbel' 
of picnics nnd outings nrrnnged for during the 
coming snlllll\er. He fnrnishe(l us a bout :;,000 
sheets of tbe nicest ",axe,l paper for wrapping 
sanclwicbes, cal'e. ancl the like. He is to be eOlll
pllmente<l on his foresight. 

Jeannette Goldberg, Mr. Slllcox's office, has 
initiated a new fad so fnr as neckwear is COH
cernecl. We unelerstand it was procnred. in ~Iil
wa ukee. 

It has been necessary for Miss Bergen of the 
('ngineerlng departnlent to take a lcave of absence 
"nl! we unclerBtanl! she has gone to Sacreel HeMe 
~anitariulll. ~Iilw,\nkee. We all wish for her a 
~pe('dr rec.o\"cry. 

Nathan Manufacturing Company� 
Monitor Injectors 
Simplex Injectors 
1918 Special Injectors 
Boiler Checks 
Whistles 
Globe Valves 
Boiler Washers 

707 GREAT NORTHERN BLDG. 

....� 

Bulls-Eye Lubricators 
Klinger 'Water Gauges 
Delco Water Gauges 
Coal Sprinklers 
Gauge Cocks 
Angle Valves 
Boiler Testers 
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'Ve regret to .hear that it is necessary for Miss 
Liebson to have Iier eyes corrected. She has de
veloped a severe case of color blindness. but we 
trust bel' sense of vision will be restored as a re
sult of tbe consultatIon. 

Confidential: Walter Dietz was seen sountering
noncbalantly on the South Side in company with 
the "Famous JawD." 

I feel duty bound to announce that .James Peter
son, employment bureau, bas a tine· new Hamilton 
watch. Could it be tbat he is checking tbe length
of Eleflnor's intel'\'iew in the Jackson street en
tmnce just before 8 :30? 

Special Announcement: Now t!Iat Thompson's
)leW one-arm Charlie has opened, Amil Cochran Is 
g-oing to have a large supply of spring con ts, lltn
brellas, etc. Suppose this will help out, now that 
the winter dancing sellson Is over. 

We understand from goon authority thnt Mt·. 
Perllck has a meloclious soup spoon which he· 
claims he discovererl In 'he drawer of his desk. 
This spoon is ·doubly usefUl, as it not only serves 
g-enerous portions Rt ope time. but also enables 
lIlr. Pel' lick to point out certain data on his re
ports to those seeking informlltion. He has the 
patent, and if any of you are in need of such an 
a rticle, he will ua<loubtedly be glad to accOmmo
date you.

Ollr sympathy is l'xteudl'd to the family of Ray
Farmer. who passed away at his home in Chicago 
on Aprll 8. 

RAILWAY EXCHA!\GE LTi\IERTCKS 
Doesn't this soun,l like one of ollr secretaries? 

\\'e a"e offering II [lPllrl-hnndled t>'pewriter co,'er 
for the best last linl'. 

JArner4ck No. On e. . 
Ding, Dong-, Dell. 
Pussy in tbe \\'ell. 

If >'ou non't like this poetr." 

Send your answers to Room 1213.' care of W. ~. 

s. o. S. Tacom~ Tide Flats 
R. R. R. 

Gl"e-etin~s, have you pnld your "poll fax." 
We understand it CORt Mr. Haug'en S2.!\0 to 

hold a certain "Misses" hand. Don·t bt'eak anv 
more wrist watch chains. . 

Miss Laura Hollen has left a~ain; we hope she 
will be soon with us permanentl)'. 

Candy! Caudy! The 'Vorld war veterans are 
treating us mighty sweet here abouts. Stote bonus 
came to all the "w. ,V. Vets" we have. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pheeney, fOl'lnerh' Miss 
.Jene Pollock of the store department, are the 
happy parents of a baby boy, alTiyed some time 
in Marth. .{;ongratula tions. 

Want to say the "lin shop bunch" are mighty
fiue, when one of tbe bunch is sick, they all show 
they are Htrue blue" friends.. ' 

J. A. Wright had the plellsure of donatin~ to 
the "City Speeder's Club" rooms in the city hall.

J:. J. Dors·ey has been seen lately around the 
UnIon depot. Remember the old song, JIlck: 
"Meet me at the stotion." 

Gene MOl'l'ilI .came back to work on April 1st. 
.!\'ow OU I' ba II team is complete. 

.T. J. Buelting and wife of Chicago we-re ';isitOl'S 
II t the shops for a few days. 

VAUGHAN P.!\!:M. 

RAIL� 

Oh! Oh! P. R. H. is something new. AI P. 
SllYS "special representative" and some one else 
told me he is valve inspector, and anyway, what
ever it is, he is all right. . 

J. E .. Brady was oil sick a wbile, but is back 
feeling better. 

Foil,s, Mary gave II lovely dinner party on the 
13th to ceJebmte bel' birth<lay, and everyone was 
there. P. R. H. Came first, then illary and !Iei' 
mother re<'eived' the rest. of the guests: Mr. anI! 
llIrs. Al Pentecost and daugbter Ann, illl'. and Mrs. 
J. A.. Wright, ilTiss i\Iargarette Conley and eYer 
so ·many other guests came in on the goo,1 time. 
Not wishing Mary to grow old. we want more of 
such good times. 

Mrs. E. McKnight, clerk in the blacksmith shop,
Illid off sick, but has reco"ered and is back to 
work aguln.

Barry Glenn, our popular machInist. was carry
ing a black eye. Said something tlew up and marie 
the impression. . 

Otto Johnson, in the air room, claims he is too 
oil! to dance any morl'. 

A. E ..Johnson is stepping out with a blue and 
white girl. . The nurses of today are certainly tine 
('O"iI'ls 
o III~. Campbell retuI'De(1 from Milwaukee, Monda)', 
April 11th. 

W. J. Delan~y hus purchased a new home on 
Pacific avenue. It·s a beautiful home. too. 

Edwin A. Westlaml, our file clerk, departed for 
Deer Lodge to report for (Iut>, in Mr. Phelan's 
offiee. We· all wish him lots of good luck in his 
new work. 

Mrs. Smith is home convalescing from an 
operation on her throat. We hope to see her back 
with us again soon.· 

April 1st proyeu a great source of merriment 
for the office force, as m,lny jokes were played on 
unsuspecting- victims. 

Mrs. Rehbock, M..C. B. clerk, spent the week 
end with'relatives at Burlington ·and Mt. Vernon, 
Washington. She reported a 10"ely visit. 
. On account of some of the cal' department girls
working only fonr days a week, the Misses Camp
bell and Howland are planning a trip to Spokane
and other nearby cities,

Luckily, no serious acciflents hRve occurred 
among the numerous new cars which have been 
recently purchRsed.

Mesdames Wilson and Browning are quite inte,'
('sted in the high di"ing stunts at the Stadium. 
Don't stay under too .Iong. 

Mr. Sargent and Mr. Bach are new employes in 
IIII'. Campbell's office. 

The shop's baseball team have schecluled a game
with the PUg'et Sound Saving'S Bank and 'l'rust 
Company. \\'e hope to be tbe wlnnel's as our 
team is made up of some mighty tine baseball 
stars. 

Illinois DivisIon 
Mabel Johnson 

Word comes from Wnshington Boulevard hos
pital tbRt Bmkeman F. L. Deering is convnlest!ng'
"ery nicely, a fnct his friends on the division will 
be pleased to leaI'D. 

lIIiss lIIabel Fennie, daughter of Conductor H. H . 
Fennie Savanna, woo is fttte-nding school at Ox
ford, Ohio, was at home n fe-w days during bl?'l' 
~astel' '-nca Oon. 

HENGGI YARDLEY 

'tt~!itl~'Es;~~~~~.e~ RAILWAY EXCHANGE 

«§!!r!lGJI!.MIl'» D Q"WJ CHICAGO 
LONDON. 

~.::il-.M1~~... 
. ~.!!.QMlQ'!j'R~ 
MONTREAL. 
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Conductor F. A. !" 
tiOD were visiting inThe Safety Car an Economic Factor 
of weeks in March . 

.Green ink was II 
oay. General superIn Our Transportation Life iog station. 

'During the past few years the electric rllil
ways of the country have been confronted 
with rapillly increasing cost of operation, 
while their. gross income ha. remalnerl prac

.tically unchanged. A vast amount of study 
and attention has been given by the engineer
ing and financial interests to assist the rail
.ways in the continuauce of business under 
the existing unfa vorable conlli tions. 

The most encouraging results achieved by 
these stllelies have been the development and 
tJle many successful installations of the one 
man light weight snfety. Cllr. Examples of 
what may be accomplisheel by this radical ele
parture from the ordinary methoel of street 
railway transpol·tation, may' be founel "in al
most every section of the United States. 
Briefly stateel, the reasons for the success of 
this innovation are the following: 

I-Improvement in service. 
2-Freedom from accidents. 
3-Increase ill riding habit. 
4--Lower maintenance cost. 
5-Reduction in labol' cost. 
6-Reduction in power co·nsumption. 

As a .result of these features. the operating 
company's net income has shown a marked 
improvement in almost every case. This in
("rease in gross receipts, combined with the 
markeel reduction in cost of operation, ef{ects 
>,ufiicient saving to insure profitable oper:Jtion 
011 roads previously run at a loss. 

The effect of improved serviCe by. the use 
of safety cars is shown by actual results in 
the following cities: 

Per Cent 
Per Cent Increased 

Increased Gross 
Service Heceipts 

Houston, Texas " ..... 80' 60 
El Paso, Texas " . . . .. 44 43 
'l'ncoma, Wash 45 41 
Reattle, Wasb 55 67 
(;ary, Ind 62 46 
'l'elTe Haute, Inel 71 -1 ..1 
Tampa, Fla 51 51 
Brielgeport, Cohn. . 125 100 

The total number of light weight mfety 
("aI'S in operation and on order in the United 
f;tates at the present time is approximately 
:':'600, not_ including rebuilt cars, mnny of 
which have been equipped with safety fea
tures, and operated by one man. Tbe General 
Electric Company bas equipped 2,066 light 
weight safety cars with G-E motors anel con
trol. .This tabulator includes cars operated 
in forty states and three foreign countries. 
In general, the rebuilt cars have heen used 
only on lines of light traffic, and their gen
eral use is··not recommended. 

There is sbown below tbe saving in equip
ment maintenance and power which can be. 
secured by the use of safety cars. 

Power and Maintenance Charges 
Cents pel' Car ~IiIe 

40,000 16,000 
Lb. Car Lb. Car 

Equipm'ent maintenance 3.5c 2c 
Power 4.2c 2c 

Total 7.7c 4c 

A car operating eigbteenhours daily on an 
8.5 m. p. b. schedule, wbicb is the average for 
city service in practically all parts of toe 
country, will run approximately 56.000 miles 
a year. Tbe heavy cal' costs for power anll 
maintenance, when making this mileage, 
$4,312; the safety cal', ~2,240; a saving of 
$2,072. 

PIa tform expense for a two man car aver
ages 14.1 cents per car mile. An all-day ca I' . 

including a 5 per cent allowance for reporting 
and lay-up time, "~ilI run approximately 
58,800 miles pel' year, costing in wages $8,280. 

It bas been cnstomary to pay the operator 
of a one-man car a bigher wage than ~ither' 
member of a two-man cal'. Tbe average plat
form expense for a safety caris 7.75 tents 
pel' car mile. At tbe rate tbe platform ex
pense for tbe safety cal' operators would be 
$4,554 annually 01' a saving of $3,726 as com
pared with a two-man car. 

Cal' for car, therefore, the Safety Car. on 
all day runs can save o\-er $5,700 per year. 
anel would pay for itself within fourteen 
months. Ca.r for car replacement is not rec
ommcneled, as the best results are obtained 
by operating more cars on shorter heallwav 
thus providiug improved service. Experienc~ 
bas proved that most lines will sta~l at lea~t 
40 pel' cent improvement in service. This can 
best be accomplisbed by operating about 30 
pel' cent more cars and increasing tbe sche<l
ule speed 10 per cent. For instance, instenrl 
of operating ten cars on a ten-minute heael
way, opera te thirteen cars on a seven-minute 
headway, giving 8.5 cars per bour instead of 
6, a 40 pel' cent increase. Reduced stops an,) 
higber accelerating and brakin~ rates of the 
Safety Cars enahles sucb a schedule speed 
increase to be easily made. 

The electrical equipment developed by the 
General Electric Company, for the safety ea 1', 

includes two 25 H.· P. railway motors, a light 
weight platform type controller adapted for 
use with standard safety features, special 
ligbt weight gri<l r'esistor, modified straigbt 
air brake equipment, also suitable for use 
with safety devices and a ten-foot ail' com
pressor for supplying the air brake alld 
accessory requirements. 
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Conductor F. A. Sowers and wife of Davis Junc
tion were visHing in Waterville, WIs., for a conple 
of weeks in Mal'cb. 

Green ink was in grea t demand St. Patrick's 
day. General snperin tenden t's' office popnla,' fill
ing station. . 

"l'e If?urn that Brnl(pmnn Jumes Gray again en
tered Washington Donle"nnl huspitlll on account 
of Lnrther trouhle with bls "nklc. We bope that 
the trentment 'Yill he benefici"l to him and tbat 
it will not be long before he Illay agllin be "bout. 

Lost, Strayed or Stolen: Glen's pipe. on or 
ahout St. Patricl,'s da)'. Flmler please return to 
general superintendent's office and receive ---'! 

District Carpenter F. E. KIng hns gone to Min
nenpolls to take lip his dlltics on tbe 1. & l\i. Diyi
slon nnd Assistant Bngil1l'fl'l' R. Heck is occupying 
tile office 1'OODl YUCO tl'd by i\!l'. King. 

Superinten,lent E. ". Lollis was in JolIet, Ill., 
April 7-presnmably,on business? 

Trainmaster Allard has becn condncting classes 
On book of rules exatnlna tion a t Sa yanna and lClg-in
recently. 

Trainmaster J. Connor~ nnd Cbief Dispa teller 
G. H. Piel~l'b of Beluit c"lle,l "t ::;,wnnna April 4. 
Always a welcome On tbe door mat for them. 

Daggageman \\'. D)'er went to MllledgeYille as 
delegate f"orn f:;l!YUllllll to the Modern Wodmeu's 
ConYention, held at thut place.

Yes, we April-"B'oole,l on Apl'i],s All Fools day.
"She was here. she wns tbel'p-they suy she was 
everywhere. Tba t swivel cbalr?" 

To the Kell;c tuue: "Has an;cbody bere seen 
Andy-Andy and the old stmw bat?" 

F..ngineer Cbarles Jobnson and wife recently re
turnell from their trip to Califurnla. He's now n 
hooster for CalifornIa and the good old i\lilwaul,~e. 
Says he got bis uest serv'ice on tbe extension out 
of Sea ttle. 

·A reccnt 105 report was receivecl- at the super
luten'lent's office, ns follows: "Dated "larcb 23. 
Left ;lIard' 25. Anive Marcb 24." 

Ronrlmaster W. "halen anll wife are tbe pareuts
of a flaugbter, bom recently. Congmtulations are 
ext~ndell. 

Conflllctor C. E ..... bel nnll wife bave returned 
from their trip to Califomla anu report a nr;
tine time. 

Some more bpnNlicts in tbe limeligbt. Brnke
man Cliffurd Du]pn nnd Conductor T. F. Carr!
fUD were mnl'rie<1 :\Inl'<:ll 30. Congratulations urc 
extended to tbe newlyweds. 

The Amel'lcan Legion HazanI' was beld at ::'n
Yanna, April 4-;:;-6, nnd was well patronized h;C 
~ome of tbe men in the office. Trainmaster AlInrrl. 
Cluim Adjuster' S1. Clair nnd Cblef Clerk J. Ban
sen tbought it grea t sport tu wa tcb tbe borses go
uround on tbe wheel. The;c "rlumped" u lut of 
cash, uut you sbonlll see whnt the)' brougbt bome. 
Breakfast was ser\~p.d n t t1Thp Gs(}eson"' the next 
Illorning. Grocel'ies~ cof'fc<:', bacoll, caDoy, etC'. 

"OPTDIIS:,Il"� 
Tbere's better times coming-belp it on!� 

'Ve're glad to say
'l'bo t maybe some day
We can while awny
In a pleasant way
A few bours of cbeer 
\Yitb our friends neal', 

Since tbey suy we get
And-""e sl1oul<l fret," 
Two days a mOn tb off. 
Anu nil tbe rest on, . 
\\'1 th pri \'1 Ipl'e of yncn tion. 
And '0 COMPENSATIO '. 

Signs of Spring: The girls in tbe office 
"bntlded" out in their neW spring apparel on 
.1~aster. The boys 0[ tbe ollir'e h:I ,e a "jln-jl tsu" 
plnying "cfltcb" each evening flfter hours. Tbey
:Ire developing muscle nnd Cbndes is the fi"st vie
tim. as he llfid to mnke use of some "new skIn" 
on 'tbe bruised tingcr. 

From Davenport 
J. J. Flanigan, general YUl'clmnster at Da~eD· 

pod, :Ind his wife departed for Californin, wlIere 
they will Yisll witb relnti,es nml frienus. He re
ports ltn,ing a nice time. H. Calkins is acting
/:enernl ;':Irdmnster in the absence of ilfr. Flnnlgnn.

H. S. is still a firm belieYer in her fnith-sbe 
doesn't lll,e to ,york ou Saturdays.

The monthl;- meeting of Apex Nnmber One As
sociation w,'s l'elr1 at tbe freig-ht office "larch 28. 
Very mucb benefit is being deri,ed from tbese 
meetings.

J. P. spent Sunday in l~rinceton. and afte,' his 
long (?) trip WflS au Ie to resume bis duties again 
Monda.". 

We have an olrl operator-uut be still has young'
ideas. He belieYes in lookinl' down. nnll not up.

Oh. Jack! wasn't it exicitiug to get that mys
terious remembrance? Isn't it possible to get a 
clue somehow? 

Now. after the office hus been reaITang-erI again. 
we will sureiy he able to increase Our efficiency. 

Some of us are wonderlng why we don't p:pt 
more busiuess from tbe P. S. C.-the wnv we 
po tronize tbem. . 

Some of our "Rock Islan<1el's'" bnnk accounts 
fire increasing: now that "Ole Cap" has res\1ll1P(1
bis frequent trips over the river. . 

J. P. believes he will soou be principal at Jnrl;
son. 

"Where's the fellow that u~ed to be fire
ina n for you two years ago? Is l1e still 
!;ho,eling coal?" 

"I don't know." 
"You don't know! Isn't l1e working for 

the railroad no,y?" 
"No, he died three montlls ago." 

-Flashlight by Jimmie Ritch. 

SIllinters from the ","Vooden Shoe" 
({Red/' 

Engineer r:edline returned frOID Louisiana. E,l 
sn)'s tllere is luts of oil <1own tbere but no tisbIug:.

Engine Dispatcber George Gavin lefe for Sf. 
Pa nl. ~l innesota. April 1Gtb. 

Otto "filler, thirel shift cnller, has been lared orf 
Oll acconnt of rerIuctlon in forc·e. Callers' bour;; 
are now from 0 :15 a. ill. to G:15 p. m. anrI !.l :~O 
p. m. to G:30 a. m. 
S~lvan Lnst, boilermaker from Cllnuning' is 

sl,eu(]ing :1 "'ltntion ut Green Da)·. ' 

, . " 

fo-raAu1:O 
"".....",."""'''re .om""" A"',"" C"".. ~alld so 01). Tbe tlgures In the little squares to the left represeut
four words. (20 Is tbe letter "T"). Wbat are the four words? Can 
you work it out? If so, Bend your miswer Quick, Surely you 
want tbls tine. new Ford auto. Send no money wltb solution. 

SEND ANSWER TO·DAY 
We not only give away this Ford auto, but hundreds of dollars In cash and 
scores of other valuable prizes. Bicycles, Guns, Watches. Talking Machines. 
somethJng (or everybody, EveryoDe who answers this can have a prize ofsome 
sort. There are Doloset'S. Nothing difficult to do, EveJ'ybody wins. Some
one gets this Dew Jg2I Ford Auto free. Why not your Address 

141 West Ohio Street, Dept. 75. Chica.lro, ill. ) 
"""'oV""V"-ol,..".,.,....,..,..,.V""_V"-'V"'......""..,.."'ow"''"'''''''''''''''',...",...'''''.-..,..w'''''V. 
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Engineer ;llike Shaefer and Fireman Elme'r 
Hansen are on the Menominee branch.' Elmer be· 
lieved in taldn:; jobs as they come when he is on 
the extra list. 

Our sympathy is extended to Conductors Ed 
an<l .Joe Schmitz, ;llae-binists Anton, Rudy and 
Emil Scbmitz for their recent sad bereavement, 
the dea tb of their brother, 

SU]lerintendent Dan Kelly, La Crosse Division, 
was a vi.itor in Green Bay, Sunday, April 10tb, 

Dispatcher Clerk Tom Brundemibl has been 
laying .off for a few da~'s, due to overwork, 

We exteno our sympathy to Condnctor Frank 
O'Mally and relatives a('count of the sad deatb 
of Condudor Jerry O';llally, formerly on the 
Oconto bra ncb. 

Engineer G, Gnnderson is hacl;: on the west 
end, huving been displaceil by Ed Redline. 

E. H. Lyons, storekeeper at Green Bay, is rnn
ning pretty heavy to For'l conpes. Say, but that 
Entertainer's Jnn is a nice place, and some jazz
music. 

When are you going up after arbutns? Don't 
forget the girls, Jess. 

Brakeman \'\.'ilIiam Miller, on extra west, fonnd 
a crucl,ed wheel on one of the cars in his train. 

Bender, PriC'e~ Jones and King are going into 
the "hoat bnsiness," 'We don't jnst know what 
kind of boats they wlJl handle, bnt "'e do know 
that wben tile engine bue-ks, Bender and King
will sing witb out repeating. 

Brilliant remarks heard around freight office: 
i\lr. B, "Don't forget to get tbe. umbrella:' Per
son reminded. ·'No., he('8USe if I oon't get it. 
I'll get it." Do you get me? 

To some perpetual groucbes: Smiles are al
ways in style and will oftentimes beautifl the 
C:Ol1Dtenan<.:e. Try it once in a while some 0 you. 

C. H. is going to mnI~e his annual trip to i\fil
waukee S,1tllrtlay. He is glad to be going down 
to see if the dty has chang-en an,\' since Jast year,
hecause a ;!'re8t many cbang-es ('an take place in 
.one yenr. B,v the way, Cecil, why all the special
deliveries? That money would come in, very,
han<1y to buy furniture. 

E\-erytbing- "'as forgotten when the A.pril issue 
of 'I'he Milwaukee i\la~azine "'as received in the 
freight office-eyen the halanpe sbeet. Now the 
question is-How does all tilis informatiou get 
out. Everyoue was (juestionen. but no satisfac
tion arrh'ed at. Gness again boys. maybe you 
will find out. The cashier just sat hack and took 
it all in without sayin~ a ',"ord, but don't convict 
a man on circumstantial evidence. It j~n't right,
and if you only knew, "rou'd be ~urnrisecl!" 

Ask the K, C, bo"'lers about their scores at 
Shebo,\'gan, They flre as C1uiet as anything,
keeping it dark, I guess. You know n manyr 
always suffers in Silence. I'm sure it Iso't tbe 
Ilins or pin hoys down there that were tbe 
lIlan.vrs, Guess it "'as the place as they were 
uot "elT much im[lressecl with it, 

;Ill'. Vaugban lost his cigar in the offi('e the 
other day, He laid it 011 the a<1<1iug machine 
:Iud found it on his desk in bis office, Ed Van 
thinks it is a pretty stroog ('igar that "'ulks 
[rolli one office to the other, 

The dance at New Frnnken Thlll'sday. night 
was chiefly ma<1e up of railroad people. 'I'here 
"'ere Mr, Lyous, Linn from the back sbop, tbat 
hral{emnn chum of his, Tony, ~laggie, Den, Ray,-'
Bill, Rudy and all the otber shimmy sbal,ers, 
Just look over tbose names and you "'on't have 
to asl, wbether tbey had a good time. 

We think if Walter would go home earlier poor�
little Luella wou1<lo't he earr~-Inl! tbat terrible� 
col<l around, 'Why, just tbin); of it. she can't� 
c\'en taik an<l it DlUSt be pretty bad when, Luella� 
has to stop tfiJl<in~ for a cold. but it Is so just� 
the same, and her nose is so red.� 

Kansa,s City Terminal Division 
L. E, , 

,J, S. Adsit's friends in tbe Kaosas City termin�
als were certaloly proud to hear that ,II'. Procter� 
had promoted him to position of general south�
western agent with offices still located In Kansas� 

City. ;Ill', Adsit has the best wishes, of all Kansas 
City terminal employes for making a success in 
this new position. " 

J. T. Onkley, operator, is now working third 
trick at Cbillicotbe. ' 

l<'ireman Carl O'Rea while taking water was 
strUck io the face by the spout, which unexpectedly 
tlew up, cutting a gash through his' lower lip.

Born, to Mr, an<l Mrs. Hnrold Austin, a nine 
pound boy. They claim be is "some yard clerk." 

.Congra tula tions. 
Assistant Paymaster Moore was in Kansas City,

,Inrch 17, bringing with him the pay checks. 
"eedIess to say be was a welcome visitor. 

Veronica Clark returned from Denver, Colorado,� 
wbere she has been enjo)'ing the mO!1D ta in clima teo� 
:She will resume her position on May 1st.� 

illarch 22d a special train with delegates to the 
"lnth Annna! PetrOleum Congress fil'l'h'ed in 
Ka nsas City from Ch icago, retu rning Ma rch 24th_ 
Tbe train ma<1e excel!ent time from Kansas City 
to Ottumwa. 

}1'. S. PattersoD, traveling accountant, pa~sed 
through Kansas City, March 23d, on his way to 
Tpxarkuoa, returning March 26th. ' 

;lIrs. \V. H. Emmons of Burr Oak, Iowa, has 
heen visiting her daughter Lucile the past three 
weeks. Sbe returned borne April lltb. 

John Eva os, receotly appointed chief carp!!nter, 
was io Coburg, Mn rcb 27th, . 

Frank Sheppard, nssistant to state gl'Rin in
spector, while opening a cal' of grain at the Mil
waukee elevator, lost his balaoce aod fel! out of 
the car backwards, the iron bar with which he was 
opening the car fell poiot upward ancl his left 
leg striking: it, ma'le ,a se\'ere wouod, the bHl' 
going nearly through the calf of the leg, 

Our assistaot accountant, Henry Prior, had 
contemplated taking a fishing trip up to Birming
ham, illissouri, last Sl1D<1ny. but wbeo he got up
and saw how our spring climate had suffered a 
drop in temperature, he .changed his mind as he 
sai,1 tha t he ahsolutely refused to take ice skates 
00 aoy fishing trip he ever uodertook, 

F . .l, McCarthy. operator, was visiting iu Iowa 
se\'el'al days. J. T. Oakley relieved him. 

The Ii:, C, teI'minal employes were shocked to 
hcar of tbe <leatb of C. A. Keller, chief carpenter, 
as a result of an accident. 'tne sympatby of nil 
the frien<1s here is extended to his family.

Henry GHtesple, chief messenger, is DOW check
ing waybills on the bill desk in addition to his 
other duties. 

Jl1mes Tigennan, accountaot, took a fiying trip 
to Ottumwa, :\1arch 25th, returning the next 
morning. . 

CbarIes Anderson, carman, is the proud father 
of a baby girl. Roy Clarl<, air brakeman, also 
reports a new daughter at his 'borne, 
Coogra tula tions. 

Introduciol! to you Mr, Lewel!yo, oil agent from 
Oklahoma, Talk witb bim a minute and you'll
I,no\\' all about it. 

James "-"1'ner was absent from work April 11th, 
tlCCollnt of i:Joess, 

H. J" Vail an<1 fnmily made a fishing trip up
the line the other <la)'. ;III'. Vail won't tell bow 
maDy fish be caught tbough, Perbaps be is afraicl 
he wouIel discourage othe,'s. 

E. W. Patterson, superin teoden t of telegraph, 
was in the city n few days on business, looking 
a fler the instal!a tion of the new telepbooe sysfem
in 0\11' offices. The automatic system goes into 
effect July 1st, 

Grayce Friel' and Sibyl Clifford have gone to 
housekeeping at 3206 Brooklyn avenue, and are 
at home to their frien<1s, if they don't all come at 
onCe. 

:Switch Foreman Janes fell off a street cal' last 
,,'eek an,1 "barked his shin." He is back at work 
after an abseoce of fOllr days, Says hot water aod 
arnica nrc o. Ii:. 

Jobn Cashman was actiog assistant yardmaster
April lltb, 

The cal' department received a motor car from 
Milwaukee to do road work on. They all say its a 
fine COl'. 

Tbe local office reports that they are glarl to 'ee 
1111'S, Williams back again after being abseot for 
several days on accQunt of sickness. 

"Loyalty makes the thing to which 
you are loyal, yours. Disloyalty re
moves it from yOU." 

'G, H. Mork, stc 
rapher, Miss i\Jeizin 
her to the Milwauk, 

We heal' frOID t! 
rlol! s up a II the tiD! 
the old steno. 

Adelioe Kortman, 
office, who has beel 
time, was able to n 
hear that she is iOlr 

La,.t month the b 
yardmaster's spring 
last night the cloud 
alley. However, he 
anotber late crop ao 
cleanest, prettiest I~ 
of town. 

George W. Tbom~ 
was ill a few days 

Gus "'estman, 
n ronnd Homewood. 
heard he lla,1 made 
"-e wonder wby.

}IJiss Flossie Lipp 
new :b'ol'd cal'. Rbe 
for repairs, In fact 
because of the ~xper 

We cn lied upon B 
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well and happy," 
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G. 1-1. i\Iork, storekeeper, has a new stenog on earth that is baving a little more of it than 
rapher, i\1iss ~Ieizingel'. \Ye are glad to welcome j·ou. If you have a job, some other fellow may 
her to the Milwaukee family. not; is your health goo<l? How about him'! Do 

'Ye Ilear from the 'roundhouse that Mr. ~Iork you own YOUl' home and have to pay taxes an<l 
dolls up all the time now-he never did that for keep up repairs? n'ell" the fellow that's pUj'ing
the old steno. rent don't know whether the landlord will accept

Adeline Kortman, expense clerk at the local it the nex't time he goes to pay up, be is liable to 
office, who has been ill in the hospital for some listen to something lil,e this, "You can stay but 
time, was able to return home. We are glad to your rent will be $6[;.00 per month instead of 
hear thut she is improving. $35.00 bereafter:' Are you obliged to wall, or 

La,at month the high wiud ruined the assistant ride ,In a hired nbicle, while the other fellow 
yardmaster's spring crop of blue gmss aud clover; rides to and fro In bis (?) auto' Fine. You are 
last night the 'cloud burst mo"ed it all down the fortunate and the further you pursue your in
alley. Howe"er, Ile says there is time to get in vestigations you will find more reasons to quit
another late crop and is of the opinion he Ilas the kicking. 
cleanest, prettiest back yard in the notheast end 1 w'lnt to tbanl, all the friends wbo belpee] me 
of town, ' gatIler the news this month. ""e wanted to have a 

George W. TIlomas, porter at the ticket office, whole "colyum" and we get our \'\ish. 
was III a few days last week. 

Gus "Testmnn~ cnr foreman, has been seen 
around HODlQwood, I(nn~sas. recently. in fnct we La Crosse Dil"ision 
heard he hat] made numerous trips down there. C. lV. Velscr� 
We wonder why. , Judge Edward Kessler is the newl, elected jUs�

MIss Flossie Lipp, rountlhouse cIeri" bougIlt a tice of North La Crosse, another instance which 
new Fol'(] car. She says it keeps her broke paying shows tbe ability' of La Crosse Diyision men. ;\11'. 
for repairs. In fact she can't eyen bur a new hat Kessler is a ,arc] cond uetor of the La Crosse Ter
beco use of the expense. minal and has been in tbe service for mlln~' yell!'S. 

We called upon Broadway yards for news items We understl1n(] that "Red" Coug-hlin, who worl" 
and we know that all will be in teres ted in hearing witb the judge, will be his first yictirn, when 
what came over the wire: "Mr. Platt says he is the wedding bt'lls ring next month. 
well and bappy." The di'rision 8nfety Fil'st committee arc doing'

About the time you get to feeling sore at the business. The March meeting- showed that tIlere 
world an<l commence to believe some of tIle bolshe were thirty suggestions made for Safet;· First: 
vild doctrines that are being preachecl nowadays, twenty·six were corrected and the remaining four 
just stop and think if there is not one poor soul are In process of correction. There were twenty-

HEALTH 
I. IS FIRSr 

PARIMEw SANITARIUM 
DR. A. S. McCLEARY 

SpeciaUs1 

Piles Cured Without Surgery� 
No Knife, No Scissors, No "Red Hot Iron," No Ligature,� 
No Electricity, No Chloroform or Other General Anaesthetic� 

By Dr. A. S. McCleary's 

Mild Serum-Like Treatment 
This treatment has made unnecessary the use of the knife 
or other harsh and dangerous methods of curing piles. 

Twenty-Four Years Experience fits r~o~e~ 
matter what 'You have tried without avail, you need not despair but 
can have your piles cured quickly and permanently by this method 
that has a record of more than 6,000 cures. 

Our References: Cured Patients and Banks 
We will send you the names and addresses of thousands of cured patients or you may 
write these Kansas City banks: Commonwealth National. Columbia National, Gate 
City National, Central Exchange National, Traders National or Home Trust Co. 

Write Today -lor R E C TALDR MCLEARY
BoofJi:e~s~:cta' • C Specialist 
IrRllI:lI:r Room 451 Parleview Sanitarium
rJ a;a;. Tenth and Paseo Kansas City, Mo. 
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$-365:Z2 ONE DAY!� 
Ira Shook.of Flint Did That� 
Amount of Business in One Day� 
making and seiling popcorn Crispettes with this ma
cbine. Profits $269.00. Mullen or East Liberty bou&:bt 
two outfits recently, and is ready for third. Iwata, Caltr.• 
purchased outfit Feb. 1920. Since, bas bought 10 more-blS profit9 
enonnous. J. R. Bert. Ala.• wrote; UOnly lhlOg I. e~er bought
equaled ad~ertisement:f J. M. Pattllo. Ocala. wrote:. Enclosed find 

money order to pay all my notes. Getting along fine. 

~!S~~~. ~~~i~e;~Ol~~I~.Y~~lt~~~~'~e~y~r~g ~~~g"JO~~ry~ 
Tll~IOC~~SlnCS~sp~~~~iOl~~~pet~ts li0~~ ~~:~~Vh~~~ 

It'" a good. old world after alii" Kellogg 
$700 ahead eod 0k~t~~,~~..,we~~o }f~xl':.eJ.; 

day. Perrin. 3S0 in one 
day. Balcer, 3,000 pack. 
ages, one day, 

W eStartYou inBusiness 
Little Capital, no ~"perlence•. Teach you secret formula.. 

Build a Business of Your Own 
The demand for Crfspetles is enormous. A delicious food confection 
made without sugar. Write me. Get facts aboot an honorable bus1
ne~s whicb will make you independent. You can start rIght in 
~'our' own town. Business will grow. You won·t be scrambling and 
crowding for a job. You will liave made your own place. 

Profits $1;000 a Month Easily Possible 
Send post card for Illustrated book or facts. Contains ent1luslastlc let
~h:nf~~~t:~.e~s~I~'~9th~re~f~~:tjg~~~:~~~:Sh~l:~e~oWJ'>te~~i 

LONG EAKINS COMPANY 
454 Wg~ Street SrRL~GFIELD.OHIO 

YOU CanG.t� 
aFord'REE� 

Without a Dollar of Cost� 
You don't have to pay for� 
it-not even t.be freigbt.
1'\ot 8. dollar of your 
money is required. The 
II:!an shown In the car an
,wered our ad. Now he's� 
rIding in the car we gave bim. You cnn' get one too.� 
Don't send a cent-just your' name and address
tIlat'••11. Do it nolV. A post card wlJl do. I want t8 
send you 8 dandy auto also. 
G. WOODS. Mgr•• 203 Capital Bldg•• TOPEKA. KANSAS 

PATE NTS Booklet Free-
Highest References 

. . ,. -Promptn ess As, 
sured-Best Results:· Send drawing or model for 
examination and report' as to patentability. 

WATSON E. COLEMAN 
PATENT LAWYER� 

624 F Slreet Washington, D C.� 

one visitors present at tire last meeting. 'Let us 
trs to get our fellow workers )nte"res.tetl and m.nke 
tbis tbe Safest Dh'ision on tbe :llilwaukee l;ystem.

;llargery Loraine Benson,. born Marcb 24. 1921. 
"e smoke, Leary, Hen if you don't. L. J. Benson 
is district special agent, in cbarge of tbe Chicago
terminal. He was formerly a brakeman Qn the 
La Crosse Division, working with Conductor 1. B. 
:II iller. Send tbe ·cigars an~·· time you find it eon-. 
v-enient. . 

It is our sad dut~' to mention tbe deatb of our 
esteemed friend, William Blank, of Sparta, for 
DHln~· years a section foreman anel acting road
master. Dea tb came from· bea·rt failure on ;llarcb 
2-!. Our sympa tby is with the herea "ed family.

:llis" Hazel Hellman made a trip to Sioux City 
durin~ the montb. Did ."ou ·see Chief Clerk )Iatt
Zinstz in the superintendent's office wben you were 
thrre? We all think that's why ."ou went. 

:\ow that the :lladison and Portage line pas
sen):!er is douhle·crewed, witb ;II. P. Wadswortil 
in charge of the afternoon trnin. we will see Con
ductors J. r. :llorgan anrl William Brannan on a 
reg-nlnr I'Ull. Both ba"e ordered new nniform caps
for the occosion. 

April I-Had a goorl joke on the office force at 
Po·rta):!e. Side 'Vlre Operator :llanskee had a fine 
hox of Whittmad's randy. If ."ou do not belie,·e 
it. ask Otto Remonski, Louis Brown or Roy Young. 
Th~y all had tl taste of the red pepper, . 

Operator Fawsett of Viroqua has heen otl' on 
account of sickness in his family. Operator En
right relie'·ed bim. 

Cbief Dispatcber J. W. Blossingham supervised 
the handling of a speci/(l train of Elks from Port
age to :l\Iadison aod return. He said be certainly
had a fine time. . 

Now that the L-3 are all equipped witb air cush
ion seats, Enst End hrakemen arc having a regu
lar fight for tbe bend end. 

William Kobl and motiler Tcna of Tomak ha"e 
returned after a week's visit with relath'es resid
ing in Merrlll. Did they bave any home hrew 
tbere, Bm? 

Our faithful janitor, Rud )Ieasner of Tomab 
shops, bas been busy applying elbow grease and 
sapolio to tbe office windows aUlI· increase!l· the 
lightIng etIect whicb makes the joh a whole lot 
ligbter. 

Mrs, William Smart returned from nn extendell 
Yisit with bel' son and daughter, Dr. Clare 'lUll 
Miss RuhS Smart, of Weldon, Illinois. During
his wife's ahsence, Bill bas heen chief cook and 
hottle washer and aside from some hurned fingers
and a hackache, Bill is none the worse for the 
experience. 

Engineer Al Anderson nnd Conductor E. J. 
Brown spent a few days on AI's farm up on tbc 
Valley Division. Tbe~' both had ver~' heavy suit 
cases, nnd can't imogine what they bnu in them. 

Miss Helen Lasbier made a husiness t"ip to 
:.\Iilwaukee during the montb~ purchasing some 
stock in lemon orchortls in sonthern California. 
Sbe bus engaged Luther Burbank to experiment
in development of cboice lemon drops. . 

The station gronn,ls at Tomah. through the· 
efforts of Section Foreman GruL have heen pn t 
in a neat and tidy condition. 

Brakeman Willard Leslie reeently purcbased a 
steamer ntlto nn<l we fire inforlD~(] he 'will maI\:e u 
speed test wblch be assures us will compo I'e with 
);0. 57's time. 

\\ell, we will say Cbairman Schneider of the 
fuel conser\":ltion 'committee is making tbem nil 
sit up and tal,e notice in the wU.r he conl!lIds 
his meetings. Tbere were o'<'er fifty employes till 
present at the last meetill~. Eueh ·one Ulldressed I 
tile meeting on saving coal unl! it took twenty
oae sheets of typewritten puper to print the 
minutes. Tbat's going some sinee he was elected 
on FebrtHlr~' Hth. 

Snppose yon nll Ilotiee we lle,'er say unytbing 
ubout onr old friend George Birchler. Well. there 
is a reilson; George is ~oing to get married and 
we want to keep ever."tlling secret. 

Some more good work. The La Crosse Division 
was given the tll'St place on tbe efficiency report 
for :llarcb. Just tblnk of it,.. our percentage of 
efficiency wa·s DS per cent perfect. Lets aU try
and keep It up. 

J ..J. Little, traveling engineer; spent a few 
days on tbe C. B. &. Q. Ry. 'Ve snppose to give 
them a few suggestions on how to do things. 

,lne .AlIman, ronndhonse foreman at Watertown 
Jnnction, better kno'wn us "paHner," looks k'--·' 

of peeked since thl 
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Joe? 
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of peeked since tlJe luncb counter bas. been put
in tIle building wlJiclI stands next to tlJe baggage 
room. "'bere '''ill we play rummel' tbis summer,
Joe? . 

.\!.tent lind ilIrs: O. H. 'Vills of Hartland spent 
a few '''eeks in the soutb. Station agents surely 
enjoy life, 

It slJould be nnderstooll regardless of the flld 
tbnt trn,'eling engIneer ,J. J. Little's ine-ome tax 
report sho,,'eel tbat he is a single man. tbat tbis 
report "'lIS made in error and tbat be is very 
much married. 

I wou),l lil,e to tell you about tbe ne'" dog
Art Lipman brougbt home from La Crosse. bnt 
I am afraid I would lose bis friends'bill, So I 
"'on't tell ~'Oll wbo be said the dog looks Ilke, 

Besilles boxing an,l wrestling matcbes. the 
La Crosse Get-to-Getber Club seryes luncb so 
)'ou cun be sure of a tine time an,l SOOle eats. 
Tbere are no rese.rveel seats so come earl)' ann see 
a hout tbat is better' tb"ill those rou bave !lPen 
pa)'ing $;),00 to see, all for nothing, BrIng' yonI' 
fellow emplo:--e and a sng~estion bow to mal,e the 
terminal cleaner, hetter and safer for )'on to \York 
in. Your suggestion will get tl1e same eOllslclern
tion as tbe one ~ot abont improving the g-rounl]s 
aronnd the depot and tbe car department repair 
~·nl·d. This purt of tIle terminal SlIre 1001,s fine 
with nll the stone ~~hitew:1she(l, whj('h wns n sug'
g"stion brougbt np at a get-to-getber, m"etlng. 

Scraps from the West End 
J. T, R. 

On ne-count of' tbe great scarcit:-- of ne'vs, "'e 
beg indulgenee for "lilY inferences, or insinna
tions, which we may be gnilty of making. for, 
though your hearts ma~' be hrol<en :turt YOlir 
hene]s in a wbirl of angN, "'e still bave to make 
onr daily breall, at :--0111' expense. 

Vn 1 Spies is no\\" Oll a. th rf'e mOll ths' leave, n t
tending the University of Wasbington, 

Eo M. Stablieu bas recoyerecl his voice recentl)',
lost. on accollnt of a colil (so bis story rnns). 
Ho"'ever, badng beard that ,,'ood alcobol PTO
,lnC'es tbe same effeet, we ilon·t know ",betber 

tIl belie,e Stnbbie -or- flruw our own eondusions. 
Bill Nelson's' time see'ms to' be' divided bet"'ee" 

leis Oakland anll a certain university girl,· wbo 
.. no' donbt, like us, is patiently waiting for Tlil!' 

to spring tbe glad tidIngs. 
0, R. Taylor recentl)' had SOlDe ne,,' plnll1hin~ 

clone in bis teetb, "'bicII doesn't in t.he ieast 
impair IIis ebeery smile, altbough tbe least "'e 
bad boped for "'OS a lisp. 

We ban lately notie",l lIfiss l'ior'lnist. w"itiu," 
lIlan:-- letters in long baud and ou pink pa per, 
'YlJi('ll" eon firms 0\11' idea that spring is surely 
anll nndeniably lJere, 

Vic Strons bas left our city of constant del,,:<es 
to take a position as cbief clerk at Great Falls. 
'l'lJe traffic depanment misses bis ,·oice. prett)· 
near!>, :18 ill \1("]1 fiS toe fl'eigbt claim dep:ll'tlUE.'nt 
misses b is da nclng, . 

'l'lJnt "mildpwell" obI ::l<lag"e, ~ollcernil1p: n ycnlll,!.!." 
mnn's faIle,," tllrnlng- ill t.he spl'jng, eertninI,\" (Trw:;; 
not preyellt some of oUf.number from "fostering'-' 
little romanl'es of tbeir own, 

H. 11. Keller is t lie sole committeeman from 
this nN'I, of the woods for the Olympian ~(>('i,,1 
('luo, nud llllCler 11ls g'uillanc-e tue soda} sniTit or 
the gelH't'aI offl<'e~ is tnking on u little uplift. 

l\Ii~s El,illfi Holm, \\"1Jo was off for n ~bol't 
time Oil He-tount of eye trouble, is with liS ag·ailJ. 

Onr daslling stra",berry hlonde, Charlie ,\!ar
10"', bas taken to parting bis hair in the lllilhlle, 
which aeeentnates the barmfnl featnres of the 
lUo,ing picture of today. 

Grace Cnmmings reeently moved from cupitoj 
to Beacon Bill. and "',lilly informed ns that it 
"'as tbe last time she'd ever moye if she bUR 
:lllytlJing- to say nhout it, bnt a ('eI'Ulin !':11OI't 
gPlltlelll:lu informs us that she w,ill bave notl1in~ 
to sa,v about it. 

,II', Fleming' has returned from sontbem Cali
'fon,;" aft<'\' a brief "aeatlon. His only regr"ts 
are th:!t he "'as so often enoueonsl:-- infoi'me,l 
that he "'as losing' his ,,'ateb. 

P. n. KeIIo~g'-Let's SflfI. whnt (lill he do? 011, 
\\"('II-his name's in tbe ~Iagnzille. :llly\\"ny. 

OLIPHA~T-JOHNSON COAL COMPANY 
1527 RAILWAY EXCHAN(3E BUILDING� 

HARRISON 3919� 

CHICAGO .. ILLINOIS� 

Home Office VINCENNES, INDIANA� 

Miners and Shippers 

Q1)I~ lJIturruurn (!TunI� 
Daily Production 5000 Tons 

PERFECT PREPARATlON SERVICE and DEPENDABILITY 
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·For years 
these institutions 
have assisted in 
the progress of 
Efficiency in the· 
Northwest-always 
advancing, with the 
object in view of .. 
providing a com~ 
plete bankiI;lg service. 

THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK 
AND ITS AFFILIATED ))iSTITUT10N 

MERCHANTS TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK 
SAINT PAUL . MINN~SOTA 

The Baby's Bank
 
\.Vhere do the nickels, the 
dimes, the quarters, the half
dollars, aDd the Iaeger aniounts 
come from that fill thc baby's 
bank-the baby of the lYfihvau
kee Road ticket agent? Feom 
selling T r a vel e I' s accident 
tickets.. 
Some nice fat bank accounts 
have resulted from saving the 
commissions allovved tic k e t 
agents on accident insurance 
which they sell in connection 
with railway tickets. 

What's your baby ear n i n g 
these days ~ 

Ticket Department 

The Travelers 
Insurance Company 
.HARTFORD CONNECTICUT 

--~._.-- -~ 

"If one is disloyal, it makes little 
difference whether anyone knows it or 
not. The real· point is how to affects 
one's self." 

Prairie uu Uhien Division Notes 
Jack 

J, C. lbentbal, first triek ticket clerk, passenp:er
,lej););'tment, :.vladition. leaves May 7th on ,1n ex
tende,l trip tbrougb the west, stopping .at Sidney, 
~loutana, for several d:lYs. Jolln seems to he ;\ 
little buck ward in telling us "bout tbe ohject of 
this trip, but asked If we knew. of a Yacant !lat. 

O. H. i\llner bas assumed tbe position as steuo
RTapber at the Madison passenger department.

J ames Coleman, car clerk, Madison freight
offiee, spent Sunday at bis bome in Boscobel 
yisiting his mother. 

Jobn O'Connell, yard master, Madison, is visit 
ing relatives at Freeport, Illinois. Patrick ~layes 
is acting l1S yardie in his absence. 

Cbarles Agner, first triek train dlspatcbe\', 
~Iadison, bas been confined to bis home by a 
severe eold. 

B, i\[eNulty, rate C'lerk, i\J:ld!son freigbt office, 
ane1 family, bave returned after visiting \'elatives 
at Ennston, Illinois. 

Mrs. \v. nr , Blethen·, stenograjJber, Mac] ison 
freight office, spent tbe week end at \Vbitewater. 

Franl{ Lampbere, enginee.r lv[ndison vard. bns 
returned after spending tbe· winter in California. 
lIe seemed to like tbe eountry, especially ,1S there 
We\'e no coal bills to pay tbere. You a re lookin~ 
fine. Frank, and we lire glad to see your smiling 
face again. ." 

David Sligbtam, engineer, has also retnrned 
from California, but up to tbe present time has 
nllt reported for work. 

Carl Boye, laborer store rlepartment, wbo W,lS 
in iued recently, bas reeovered and Is now back 
on the job, 

Jobn \Vermutb, store belper, bas returned to 
work after nn attack of smallpox. 

lIlrs, Rae Schernecker and Mrs. Cbarme Tre
goning, elerks in the store department, actea as 
cbaperones at the last clerk's meeting. 

Have you notieeel the "ictory smile on tile far·es 
of our bowling team since they ret\lrnerl from ~t. 
PaUl, i\linnesota, April 11tb? The· smile is not 
alone due· to tbe fact that they won. but it re
fleets a mighty good' time ns the boys were cer
tainly ro.vally entertainerl hy tbe brothers at ~t. 
Paul, and w'e all say that w·hen it comes to giving 
a reception nnd entertaining, w'e take onr bnts off 
to the hnncb nt ~t. PnuL It was a danrl." match, 
the final sc·ore was·: Marlison, Vi!l6; St. Paul. 
ZA:i;;, A return matcb is hein!! arrnnged to be 
bowled at ~rarlison in tbe near future. 

From the TOil of tlle World 
Bol, H. 

We note Our friend "HuDlp" in the last !ssue 
was-"rathE:'I' pxclusivp. HDCl incllHled n very limitee] 
portion of tIle Bll tte ngg'l'E:'gn tion. 

The members of tbe fairer sex are all agog 
o'~el' an €'xpfl('terl vi!:'it f1'o111 Harry ,Vurzbu('her,
the lw-vamp tllat makes his hea,lC]uarters in ~eat
tIe, The spring styles will have an ndvance show
inp: in a concerted 1I t tempt on tbe part o[ .the 
ladies to gain bis esp<>t1ul favor. 

Since Bob Bullwinlrle visited Seattle recently, he 
is writing letters tbat leave on No. 1G and re
quire more than the usnal rate of postage. Evi
rlently anotber Victim of Dan Cupid. 

All alloanl for the top of tbe bill! Cbester 
Reeves' new Forrl has side eurtains and n lot of 
otber encumbl'anees. Understand be is ~oing to 
huve bls inltials put on so he cun tell it fl'om tbe 
otbers. So fnr wc have not noticerl any grea t 
numbel' of telegrapb or ligbt poles tbat nre in 11 
clel1lol'aHzed conrlition. Am advised he wasbes it 
witb Lux. 

If you should happen to see Alice L wben sbe 
g-ets bel' il'e arouse,1. you ,,"ould woncler wby I\'e
lnnel has not been free for 11 long time. She sa)'s
sbe is Frencb, but sbe celehrn tes St. Pa tricl{'s day.

Since Robert H. was recently disappointed In an 
endeavor to locate an auburn·haired young laoy,
he had rledden to cbange types, a nd will make 
blonrles his specialty for tbe time bein~. 

i\Iadame Parry hat! her left al'm in a sling for a 
few days due to overstrain from cnrrying a large
"rock." 
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Knl:; Roullarl1 has been seen lampinp: n fail' 
young damsel wbo patronizes tbe same stl'l'et cur 
every noOn. ·Since then, he bas heen st\Hlylng 
hooks on parlor anu llining rOom etiQllette. Is it 
proper to eat peas with n knife or SbOlllU we use• 
II ~f,~Ot. ?Ward ha~ .jeft for a few days to visit bis 
daughter in Hamilton. 

Mrs. George W. Hlu iI', Wife of T. F. & P, A. 
Blnir, r(l(>(1otly ,isiteel l'plntiy€'s in the post. Dur
ing her nhs.Pll('(' )11". nlair wns suromooell to COllrt 
flS 11 WitOP8S on Rccount of nn i)criflC'ut On ~ollth 
l\Iollfflna ~tl'('('t in which ~rr. Blnir narrowly es· 
eaped serious injury. Wbat ulU YOH tell tbe' 
"Chipf" '! 

lIIurk Deeble, our crimson-topped bug-gugpmaster, 
pays u visit to the sN'onc1 floor ev~ry (loy. HIS 
Rpe<'ialtv of late h:ls I)('('n the rnising of li"h, anrl 
he has 'tbem namerl aft,'r the p:lrls in the Butte 
offiees. I wonller if.the girls appreciute the honor. 

Henrv ;T. Williams. another one of those hnnd
some· Seattle chups, ·spent a few.clays in Butte. 
Dame Rumor has it thnt he Is contemplnting n leap 
into mutrimollv. 

Fred Hoyland attended tbe Elltc'her's uance 
the otber night. He felt right at home among thj) 
en l'\'C'rs as he is such a en t-up.

"'by uoes lIIadge lIIurphy remind the es:-soldlers 
of the Parsinn girls on Wop boulevnrd? 

All we have been able to leurn about tbe new 
Rteno. in the traffic department Is bel' name, whieh 
is Mabel Prie-e. Hope to have some . interesting 
news concerning hcr for the next Issne. 

lIIr, Goodm:ln hag joined the ranks of the pro
nicotine society. Thl' eonsumption of ci~al'l'ttes 
shoulu show a marked inerease during the next 
year. 'Business should also be ~ood in the shoe 
line, espel'inlly hu1i{'~' shoes, as he is learning to 
step the light fnntnstic. 

Jf the pnrty who I{'ft a part of his bl'arl in my
I!rip will cnll nt Room 7. same will he returned to 
him. Also the bottle ot" paste which .accompanied 
the block of wood. 

Twin Cit~· Terminal Division 
Molly Han 

A. mer·ting of freigbt station employes. called by
Superintenllent Van Dyke at 8 p. m., Tuesday. 
March 22, was well attended, about sixty employes.
including seven members of tbe fair sex. being 
present.. Mr. Vandyke gave a very fine and iUl
press-ive talk and the fact that it "tool," with thosc 
present is in'licated by tbe number of prospecti~e 
patrons reported and tbe amonnt of husiness se
cured, both passenger ann ·freight. throug-b the 
solicitation of local freigbt station employes. 

We have all put onr "sboulder's to tbe wheel" 
and intend keeping them there. 

Cbester Kelly has accepten f\ position as solicitor 
in St. Paul. We wisb bim success, 

Alice McGonig-al and Florence McCauley at·· 
ten lied the "Get-Together" of the nl/ferent roads 
lust month. They report spenrling- a pleasant eve
ning'. We bope more of our g:lrls will be tbere 
next time. The lIIilwaukee Road Is to do tbe 
honors of the evening. 

CiaI'll Scboonmacher bas gone on II month's 
lea ye of absence. 

Walter Howell tells us be Is goin.': to take a trip 
to England next montb. Some 'class to Walter. 

Alire l\IC'Gonigul is w{'nrlng fl dintnonrl on the 
thir,1 finger of the left hund. We know wbat that 
means. Pretty fine, Alice. 

Gladys Mason Is spending II eouple of weeks at 
her home in DlIbu~ue. 

Glf\dys anticipateR a trip to Wasbington, D. C.. 
hrfore retul'ning to l\-linnenpolis. 

Elizabeth Hessherg is .thinking serionsly of a 
lig-hter llH1thine. She tlnims the 111l1rhine she is 
"driving" now is so large she hns difficult~' )'en('ll
ing- the shift levers with her fHt. Wouder if the 
Elliott-Fisher Company might not he indnced to 
rlevise an electrically operated machine. EJiZ:lheth? 

ElJective April 1, the office of district cnrpenter 
was consolidatl'd with that of district engineer.
Mr. Daniels will have complete supervision Over 
the consolida ted offices. Owing to this a rrange
ml'nt, it brings hoek to Minneapolis olle of onr 
hold-timers" in the p('r~oD of F. E. King. We ore 
a II pleased over his return. 

Bob Spence of the engineering department bas 
been very busy for tbe last month looking at all 
the "for rent" signs. He went to Npw York 111~t 
montb to vh,it bis motber, who was sick, anll inr'i-
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dl'ntly got married while on his way to (aL,e the 
rrain back to Minneapolis. His motber·is imp,·o\· 
in~" Congratulations are extenrled ancl the usuill 
··Pyrl'x" cool<ing outfit was presented from tile 
engineering <IepllrtllJl'n t. 

If tbe. rna ITinges Jteep up in the engineering 
department at the rate tbcy hUH since the tir"t 
of the reilr, Clarence Prescott, who 1s chairman of 
the presentation committee, says tbat he will ar
range to buy the cooking sets in half clo7.en lots. 

During tbe last yIllagc elect10n, we un,ll'rstan(1 
tbat Clarence Prescott was nca"I, p]ecrell con
,table. Tbere were fifteen can(llilates; sixteen 
Yotes were cast, and someone beat Clarence hy 
'I'eeci"dng two votf:\S. Try it again, do n little bus
tling and maybe ~Oll will land something next time. 

l\evpr mind, ~lully, everything comps to him 
who waits. Beg to fldvise that I laudel] a conn
dlman's position aUlI will serve out an lInexpired 
term. 

Xow, wbat were tbose tbree little maids from 
rlw Ri~er Division doing at Lal<e Cir ... last Satur

-llny-frying to vamp that good-Iool\ing <lnv Opl.\l'
il tor? Don't wo,·,·s, Billy, there is safl'ty in 
l:ulllbers. 

Kansas Cih"" Division 
'. Billie 

An eleven-car stpel tmin earr...ing a delegation 
'f oil men from Chicago to Kiln",,, Cit)'. passed 

;)~'i';l"llt~de s~~~~'i\R~?h ~b~h~ion ~Ia1"Cb 21st, and 
Dispatcber L. H. Wilson vlslten L. I:. Hanan on 

his farm near Rubio, Iowa. the latter part of 
:\Iareh. Mr. Hanan was formerl)' a dispatcher at 
Ottumwa Junction. 

T"ainmaster T. P. Horton rprurned March 17th 
from Rocbeste,', ~linnesota, where he was coiled 
hy the sudden dea (h of his lIncIe. 

The Cbillicothe (~lissouri) Rotary Club, a Ilvely
bunch, occupied sleeper Ecigebrook on No.3, April 
6th, on their wa ... to a confl'rpnce at Wlcbita. 
Kansas. The trip was made Yery ga)' witb son~s 
like tbe following:	 ' 

"Here's tbe boys from Cbillicotbp,
Here's tbe bunch from Cbillicothe, 
H ere's the gang f"om CbiIlieothp,
And we're glad wp're bere---Arpn·t ,ou'! 

_ Aren't you"? AreD't you '! 
This was tbe spirit thpy left Chillicothe with 

and the spirit tbey came hack wIth.· Tbl',Y all 
talked about the bigh bel·th and long herth in' 
:\lilwaukee sleeping ears, and exprpssed themsel\'es 
as vHy well pleased with tbe sen-icc. 

i\1. C.. B. Jottings
"]zetta"

William Stark, our A. E. F. man, was going 
over business matters in the various officcs in 
Chicago.

We hall tbp pleasure of having a visit from one 
of QUI' girls who forlHC'I'}." WOI'I(pd in the 1\1. C. n. 
hilling office, in thp person of :\I,·s. O. T. Berneau. 
Grace looks just as happy as ever. 

Frank So);la, who helps juggle thp files in om' 
office, took a IlttIe trip to Madison. He said: 
"Now, Miss EsI'er. don·t say I ha'l a good timl' 
there. but say that I went to see some of tbe 
prominent men, like GOl'emor Blaine and John 
Potts, car fOrl'Ulan there." 

F. D. Campbell" assistant master car buildcr, 
Tacoma. spent seveI"al hours in our oIliee on 
March 31st. 

Normun Fuller seems to be taking quite n ft'w 
~treet ear rides way out on th<, north side. R~
member the gil'} who was maid of honol' at Flo:nJ"s. 
ond ~lne's wp.clding'! \\'pll. slIp is the calise of nil 
those long CRI' I'ides. \Ve'l'l' \\"~lt('hillg yon. :;\lonlc 

Mr. >lnd :\lrs. A. T. Barndt "i"ire'] rel:1Tins in 
I\cavel' Dnm. 1'0 matrer how quiet )·ou keep tlw.e 
~isits, I find out about tbem. I Ilon't see wby tbey
don't wunt their names in the ~{ngazine. 

J. A. Dcppp, :lssi~tont to the ~1. C. B., :lnd .J. A. 
Holub, thief clerk to the ~l. C. B., marie severa I 
trJps to Chicnl'o. . 

We \I'ere qUite surprised when we heard of t1w 
marriage of Bertha Gebhurdt, fOl'mrrly bHliug Ill.)· 
("hine opera tor In the M. C. .&. billing office, to· 
'1'. .1. HowlInl on April 2d, She '"("ontilled" in JnP 
and· said sbe was goiDg- to be marl'iE'U "some timp 
in iI'l:l.~." and then slipped this one over on liS. 
_-I.n,wa,. Bertba, the conl'ratllintions of the pntire
office force nre extC'nded. i'lr. Tow:lrd is wpll
known in tbe railroad game. having bf'cn nil 
"Il.zinptnnn for a Dumber of years.' i\fr. anrl l\I·'~. 
Toward left on a wedding trip to C'lew Yo:" 
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Butralo, Niagara Falls, To,ronto, Detroit, and will 
later visit Mr, Toward's parents at Beaver Dam. 

C. G, Juneau, master cal' builder, was in Green 
Bay a few days. ,

Lorene Oelke. l\L C. B. biller, spent Easter day
with her parents at Markesan, Wisconsin. Lorene 
,,'as all iIolled up in her new finery. You should 
just see "our" girls when they are "dolled up."

Harry Belond, M. C. B. I., underwent an opera
tion at Trinit~' Hospital Annex. which I,cpt him 
n way fi'om wo'rk for- quite u few days. However, 
Han)' waS at the office last weel< and said he was 
feeling )1.ne. He lookerl just a wee bit thinner, 
Glad to see )'OU hack again, Han)'.

J: J. Hennesse~', assistant master car builder, 
attendNl tIle joint meeting of the arbitration 
('ommittee nnd the gpoel'ul committee held at New 
York Ci ty on March 30th and 31st. 

Adam Ja"icld, pricer in the billing department. 
was at Brainard, l\linnesota, visiting his sister and 
family who left for tlJe :west. Adam said he hall 
II wonderfnl tl'ip, and tile deseription given' w'" 
a very vivid one indeed. 

We just receh'ed the April issue of the lIlaga
zine, nnd it surely is interesting. And, aren't thp 
pictures on the covel' of the Maga'zines beautiful
e;;peda lly the one of the Dells '! 

Quite a few of our officc force attended the 
C. iVI. & St. P. dapce lJelrl at the K. C. hall on 
March 29th. Let's hope the~' all had a good time 
and will go again if another dunce is given. 

Freight Claim Department
C. Johnson is now pushing the pencil in the 

loss and damag-e bureau in place of working the 
llumbpring machine in typing bun'au. Keep on, 
you will get to be freiglJt claim agent some day. 

HalTis Young of the record bureau is back at 
his drsk aftcr a long siege of illness. 

A. Eo Bauel' has returned after three months of 
illness.. 

j)Iiss Marie Lurlenbcck is at her home, seriously 
ill. There are rumors of nn operation.

Mr. Harrington has rrsigned in order to take u 
position in a commission house on South Water 
street,

E. O. Lindberg has been placed as a successor 
to 1111'. HalTington. How <10 you like your
positiou, Ed'/ 

H. G. Edwards has been on the slcl' list again. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gleason of the O. S. & D. bureau 

have been to Milwaukee visiting Mrs. Gleason's 
pnl'pnts.' . 

Miss Elizabcth Kirback has made a trIp to Mil-
w:lukpE'. Wonder why. 

C. Carlsen, the recoDsigning- clerk, comes to 
wOI'k all <lollcd up now because he has passed his 
21,t bll·tbday.

Heol] loss and damage clerk, Jay GoorlenouglJ. is 
living on tbe street now-a-<lays penrling the com
pletion of his new residenre, but when it's (lone.
the entlrc rlepartment Is going to a house worOling 
-al'i~n't "'e, Jay?

Jf I should come up unexpectedly behind a cer
tain yuung lally and say: "'Vbn t is your last name 
now"-would she blush? 

~aid the claimant to Kennedy: "What's the 
ditrl'rpnce bctween the eggs at 40 cents per dozen 
anrl tbo'e at 23 cents." L. J.'K. rcplied: "Abso
III tely nothing until you use them." 

Cash Down! 
"Change at Youngstown, madam," said tbe 

station agent to u villager who was buying 
a ticket to the city. 

"None 0' them tricks mv lad" returned 
the old lady. "I want r::,y chang~ right here 
before I get into that there train !"-People's 
Home Journal. ' 

Des Moines Division-April, 1921 
ltF1'enchv" 

President H. E. B~'ram and party, Vice Presi
den.t B. B. Greer and party, L. K. Sillcol<, su
prrlOtendent of motor po",er, and Burton Han
sen! general counsel, spent a few doys in Des 
1I10lOes dUl'lng the early part of April in con
nection with the recent suprcme cOllrt ruling 
giving the C. M. & St. P. :\[Id Wabl1sh railways.
titie to the Des Moines Union Railway propert~'; 

E. V. Bartle. og-ent at Churrlan, visited Charles 
City	 during April on busIness. '" 

Mrs. Clara McMillen of the superintendent's 

MAGAZINE 
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office spent tbe week end of .<l.pril 9th "lsitlDg
ber SOD iD Cbicago. 

i\.lr. aDd ::\Irs. Clyde KiDDey speDt ODe SUDday
iD April "isiting ::\Ir. KiDDey's people near 
Chicago.

Brakeman Kent Hamilton spent Easter SUDday 
"itb his sister, ::\Irs. Bell. at Vale, Iowa. 

Train Baggagemun Harry Berman ano wife 
spent a few da~'s in Des Moines uuriDI( April,
Yisiting the forUier's brotber, who was filling an 
('ngagement at the Pantages. 'Ye would Dot be 
surprised to see Harry's name as a bead·liner 
in tbe electric sign ere 10Dg.

Brakeman Earl Hartshorn, accompaniPrl by
,his wife and motber, speDt thc 16tb and 17th of 
April \'isiting tbeir many frienels in Des ~Ioines. 

TraiD BaggagcmaD Keal Rogers 'moved his 
fllmily to !3peDcer during tbe m'onth of April.

Miss FloreDce Nelson ~pen t a fcw days re
ceDtly visiting in Rockwell City. ' 

Conductor :\Ick ;llcGrath tl'llded ruDS witb 
Conductor J. L. Tidball durIng tbe latter part

'of Ala rcb. 
Conductor P. A. Gillonl thougbt hc was sbort 

two days in April but, after careful in'vestigatlon, 
found tha t he did not wark. Tbe questioD nOw 
is, where was be. He [Ioesn't kDOw aDU DO ODe 
else seems to know. Some of bis frieDds were 
holel cDougb to suggest tlla t perhaps be bau been 
" little too dose to Sheriff Bob's runway at tbe 
cou rtbouse. . 

::\liss Tbelma German. E. & F. timekeeper. 
spent a few clays Visiting bcr brothel' in Rapic1
City. South Dakota. during April. Sbe reports 
a w~)Dderf"1 time aDd a very illea;pe>l8ive trip.

;lI1SS BernIce Russell. material clerk. attendee! 
tbe funera! of aD aunt at Stuart, Iowa, recently. 

L. W. ::\loore. agent at FODl!a. bad a thirty
dny leave of absen('e receDtly aDd was relieve,! 
by R. G, ::\IcGbee. He resumed his work tbe 18tb 
of April. ' 

James Corbett relieved Agent H. C. Kirtley at 
Sac. City a few days uurilig tbe latter par't of 
AprIl. ' 

Anyone wIshing to conduct an egg-eating COD
test please call on BrakemaD W. L. Graham for 
advice. 

It bas beeD rumored tbat Cbarles Lemley, Is 
the proud possessor of a Ford coupe. Who t we 
ca n't understa Dcl is why a Ford coupe? We 
hardly think this large enougb. 

~fTrans )Iissouri GossIp" 
JI. F. H. 

RouDdhouse Foreman W. J. Hogan Is spendtng 
a few <lays in :lIilwaukee. :'>lachiDist Ray ::\Ial'\in 
is actiDg foreman in bis absence. 

CoriauCtor S. G. HUDtpr a'ncl wife left for thcir 
old home in Wisconsin to spene! a fe'" days.

::\Irs. LiIliaD Cia rk has left to jOiD her husbaDeI 
at Akron. Ohio. We miss bel' and bope tbat she 
wiII eDjoy her new home. 

Mrs. ~. H. Fuller ana daugbter Margaret speDt
se,el'ul cIn~s in ~robl'idge recently. 

A. N. Hanson of :lIiDneapolis, traffic represeDta
tlve of the Nickle Platp, was in 1I10bri(lg~ last 
wepk so!iC'itin~ business for tbat road. 

Car IDspcctor Floyel Brown aDU famil" are 
spenulDg a montb's ncation at points In ArkaDsas. 

,Y. L. ED Dis.' superiDtenelCDt of refrip;Pl'lltlon.
SPPDt a few 110urs iD ::\Iohri<lp;e one clay Ia'st "cPk. 

!lIrs, Chorlt's Coy. wife of Car Inspector Coy.
ha.s heen seriously ill, but is grea tly improved at 
tbls tIme. 

lIIr. and :Ill'S. Jacob ReliC!' are the proud par
CDtS of a baby boy who "as born in March. 

C. H. Ricbards, Sr., was called past recently on 
account of the serlolls IlJness of his mother. 

John RegaD, Dew cblef clerk at tbe store depart
m~Dt. farD!~rly of ;lIiIwaukee. is so impressed with 
:llobrielp;e that he has almost decided to make this 
bis pHmanent abode. 

J. N. Stl'flssman. who wiII be rememberecl as 
chief clerk bere some time a!!o, stoppec1 off in 
~Iobrldge between trains one clay last week. 

Agents Thompson of Isabel. Hosley of Timber 
Lake. Mosher of Firesteel and Rodenbaugh of 
~blelels attended a )lasonlc meeting in Mobridge 
last week. 

Master ~lecbunic MC'Furlane made a trip to 
Tacoma during tb~ Qrst part of April. He was 
accompaDied by ::\.lrs. J\IcFarlane aDd uaugbter 
Glaelys.

;III'S. E. E. Clotbier visiteu with Mrs. J. 111. 
Waters at Marmartb last week. 

:II. P. BumbHry ba, 
ne~$ trip to Sacrameui 
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Wasblngton. This is 
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would ko(;w. Signed,: 
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. )f. P. Bam berry )las just returned from Il. busi-' 
ncss trip to ::Sacramento, California. 

Dispatcher C. G. Bleichncr anu wife ha \'e re
turncd from Californill where they have been on 
"cconnt of Mr. Bleichner's health. He has re
sumeu his work after being out of service for over 
three months: 

:>tenogl'Opher i\I. J. Rogers was distributing 
some <'ircuJul's a few da~rs ago a<.lvertising a $nle 
that be was to btlVe in tbe neal' future. What 
the commouity was, we arc unable to state. al 
though Mr. Rogers has II large file on the subject.

Opel'll.tor G. E. Miner of Haynes, W. J. Colllns 
of Thunder Hawk, Extru Operator E. E. Collins 
nnd G. W. Saunders have all been in Miunellpolls 
<luring the past ten <lays.. 

Al:ent 'rnpp of Marmarth was calling on ~Io
bridge acquaintances recently.

The local machinists <lunce, Wednes<lllY, Apl'il
13th, in spite of the <late, turneu out to be one 
of the best dances gi\'en this season. The hall was 
.h·corate<l very nicely, the mut:lc was exception
"ily g-oo<l and every ·one reports Il. splendill time. 

R. O. Sabin and wife stopped in Mobridge for 
Il few days on their way to 1Il0ntanll an<l Rpolwne. 

:E;lectric motor 10300 'passed through Mobrit!l;e 
on truin No. 17 April 14tb, bound for Renton, 
Wllshington. This is the only motor tgat is 
pllinted the Milwaukee colors anu has been place,1 
on exhIbition at n great many points in the east. 

Pump Repairer C. W. Cory of .McLllughiln was 
in Mobriuge recently.

Operator Rosa B. Golden has been in the Mo
bridge hosllital for n week or ten days, sul'fel'ing
from pleurISY.

O. N. Harstad, H. C. Gibson, Master MechanIc 
Hobbs an,l Roadmaster Haley of the Aberdeen 
Division were in Mobridge, April 11th, on an 
inspection trip.

Mr. and Mrs. A.' D. Anderson are enjoying a 
Tisit with their son Alton and wife of Spokane,
·Washington. 

A bahy boy arrived March 20th at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Klein, Jr, 

Elmer Peterson, station helper at Faith, hall 
t~ misfOrtune to sprain hIs back. He is able to b" 
back a t work after II few days" absence. 

Goodness, I almost forgot to mention that Al\'av 
has a new ring which glistens forth from thp.
thiru finger of her left hand. I can't imagine
where she got it. Clln anyone enllg-hten me'! 

~witrnmnn Hy Wilson has started the "Back 
to the Farm" movement. He has gone to Wiscon
sin, whHe he expects to spend his summer raising 
corn and oa ts. 

Agent P. C. Rrocknoff· of Thunder Hawk has 
hcen in the hospital at Mobrirlge for 11 couple of 
1yppl{s. suffering from rheumatIsm. 

Rwltchman Rohert Wolfgram has gone to Vlln
COllver, bllt we don't know wbat for. 

Cnief Clerk Obst is a verr pntient man, but 
when It comes to waiting forty minutes outsille n 
,lentist's effice to have bim per-form II painful
<Iuty, his patience wears Ollt. 

Dlspntcher Walter Horm Is spending- his vaca
tion with his parents at Rt. Marles,·Idaho. 

Chief Carpenter E. E. Clothier has been on 
hrillge inspection the last weelc 

The following- let.ter was received by Agent J. 
B. Duvall of McIntosh, from L. lII, Emery, secre
tnt'Y of the Commercinl Ciub of Rpencer, Iowa: 
~Ir. Duvall. Ag-ent C., M. & St. P., 11'IcIntosh, 

Routh Dalwta: 
Dear Mr. Duvall-In behalf of my sister, Mrs. 

King, nnd m,<sclf, I wisb to extend to you ancl 
your assistants our· heartfelt thanks and appreci
ntlon for the cOlll'teous trentment we receiverl at 
,our hanels during the sickness anfl death of I'tan. 

The Americlln people seent to delight in their 
niticisms of publiC officials, nne! especially rail 
roall men, but as II rille they nre not sO stron~ 
for praise nnr! appreciation, hence it Is with g-rent
p!ensllre thnt I wish to be clnsssed as one of the 
latter, especially when such praise is ileserving. 

Again thankingo you for your help and assllr.ing
that it was grentlY'appreciateil, I wish to remnin. 

Yours very truly. . 
(Signed) L, W, EMERY. 

News from Fullerton Avenue' 
There is n romance budilingo In the Local Ac

counts Bureau. Better start saving .vour pennies,
girls. For further information see Miss Selig-. 

Joe Carey, can you tell what makes the balloon 
goo up? If y·ou were at the. Rt. Paul show y"ll
would know. Signed, your fdend, Mr. Dumbell. 

r:=========="":1" 

DetroitHotel Toller Michigan 
Center of business On Grand Circus Park.
 

Take Woodward car, get off at
 
Adams Ave.
 

Absolutely Fireproof
 
$2.50 up. single; $4.50 up, double
 

TOTAL,.600 OUTSIDE ROOMS
 
All Absolutely Quiet
 

Two Floors-Agents' Sample Rooms
 

BOSS
 
LOCK NUTS 

Apply with the fingers, just like a 
common nut, then give a turn with 
a wrench and they're permanently 
locked, saving time and labor, with 
no injury to bolt threads. 

When specifying them, be sure .to 
'Icrite it RIGH1'! Say, BOSS Lock 
Nuts. 

Send for latest catalog. 

BOSS NUT CO., Chicago, lJ. S. A. 
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Safety Goggles� 
-FOR

Chippers� 
Grinders� 

Rivetters� 
Welders� 

Drillers� 
Babbitters� 

Pourers� 

Boiler Makers 
Cupola- Workers 

Open-Hearth Workers 

For the Eye Protection of all Those who do 
'York that Might Cause Eye Injuries. 

F. A. Hardy & Co. 
JOHN H. HARDIN, Pre•• 

10 South Wabash Ave. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

Burdett 
Oxygen & Hydrogen Co. 
309 St. John8 Court-Phone Monroe 4486 

Chicago, Ill. 
Producers of pure oxygen and 

hydrogen.. 
Oxygen-hydrogen and oxygen"acet
. ylene welding and cutting appar

atus. 
Welding rods, fluxes, regulators and 

goggles. Complete stock carried 
for immediate shipment. 

Use "SCULLY SERVICE" 

WHEN YOU NEED 

Steel� 
SCULLY STEEL & IRON CO. 

CHICAGO� 
PhoDe ~aDal 2500 . P-, O. Box 614� 

~ilorty Goodwin sa~'s we sbould sec tbe pictlll'e
of her llllskeball team. "But," say we "Wbere's 
tbe picture'," "Ob," sa~·s sbe, "It's 'not taken 
yet." . 

Gertrude Stuermer, stop casting so many 
glances lJack to tbe bindery. 

Girls, didn't Huzel Drew look cnnning in her 
huhy doll <In'ss at tbe ;ljinstrrl Sbow·! A. O'Don
uell looked SQ sweet in her colonial costume, 
lHdn't sbe? 

)Iae Denneil·ey is with us once more, Welcome 
to our ")list" (tbis iti to lJe sling to tune of "Ob, 
How I Grieve to Lea H Tbou'·). 

1. Allen is some cbewer of, not tbe rag, gnm! 
If YOll' want a fon.'ign wnybill, please caB on 

(sinee the sbow) '·)lu" AndCl'son.· 
"Thor," our tal·iff. dcdl, bas be.n prollloteel to 

Lookup Clerk. Keep tbe gooll work up, '.rbor. 
. Hoffelder, tbe ulwuys hungry rcehccker, will 
)ook twice next time he u~l;s for chickcn sanel
wiehe:;., \Vhnt say, Corcoran'! 

The retul'n gnme witb rIle )lihvunkee BowlIng 
Chlh was a great suecess anLi retillItc<l in a win for 
the Chicngo bo~·s. Six struiKhts in a row hy Cap
tain ~nydel' wuS the feature of the bowling.

The supper and entertainment wus tborooghly 
enjoyed b~' one of tile most eongenia] crow<ls ever 
gatbered together lJ~' the freight auditor's oftice. 

When ~li~s ~Jnlone snn;; "Where the }ti"er 
~bnnnon Flows," ~Jac got homesiC'k and pl'occeded 
to drown bis sonow with hot cotIee anLi collI 
water, Hnd made it wish thn't the next banquet 
be beld in ~Iilwaukee. 

"On wIth tbe dance, let joy be unconfined; no 
sleep 'till morn, when J·outh. anti pleoslire lIleet." 
Cbalrman Mliler led otI the dancing with perfect 
case and groce; the music was gootl, the pnrtIfel'S 
well matched,' so whot more coo·n. "fellow" ex
peel? Herc's waitin;; for tbe next banquet. 
- The reason :Iliss Irene iSoblcs ~ot her bail' 
:'bobbe<l" is that ten years from now every woman 
in tbe U. S. A. will have her hull' hoblJed. so sile 
tinys, You can't beat Irene for looking abcnd. 

The Estimatcd Freight Earnings Bureau wus 
well reprcsentell in the musir"l comerly by Misses 
Elsie Soillman an<l )largarct Skmh. Oh, tan tbese 
girls sbimmy? . 

Re,:icwing our Re\"ue 
J1I. C, L. 

In last month's mngilzint: wc promised to ilave 
:l real critic write lip OUI' sho'''', "·pII. real 01' un
real; critic 01" not, hel'e we f;o. "All ahoard !" 
A line from Goldsmith's "Dpsel'tt'<I Village" is the 
best starte,' we Can think of. H"re it is: "Tbose 
who wl'nt to scoff reJllninl"(l to pnl~'," It c.1i,1 not 
turn into a pl'll,ver lllerting', by noy menD~, but 
we won e\'el'ybo<ly OVl'!" to out' bplil'f bE"fol"p. it was 
o,el', just the Sllmr, "'e hplien'tl tbnt we {'ould
do tbe tbing up brown anll we did. Wben tbe 
<:urtnin went np tbere we Wl'rc l'igilt <.lawn at tbe 
old Union Station. 

Tbe station mastel', A. H. LaRue, was rigbt on 
the job. His nllme WI1S l:\t. I'eter-Cl1nr1<'s iSt. 
Peter. lnstl"lI] of hoilling the kp)'s in his hanri, 
he bad tbe Golden GlI tcs open, nnrl he lighted tbe 
way with a. branfl DPW switchman's Innt~l'n. 
(Thanks to the Mllster Mccbanic, wbo aiso ae1,led 
tone to tbe aff,]ir h,l' SOllnrling the helL) Charles 
St. Pete,· trentcrl tbe pa,seugl'l'S with such con
~irlel'ntion that e"l?D the olfl-timpl"s 'Vel'e williog to 
admit that there coulrl be bllt little tmtb in thnt 
well-known sa;r-ing ohont the railroads 30(1 the 
public. He was lealling tbem in the opposite 
direction. 

The handsome interlocutor was our assitsant 
rhief clcrl<, \Yillinm F. ,\liJlPl', and tbe tenl"· wbo 
hrought forth thp greatest applause of the O\'('n
iu~ was James T. CnI'Dt~y, our assistant freight 
fitHlitor. 

Tbe star dancer of the pPl'forll1nnce was the ~t. 
Paul Alltomatic Doll, ~Iarie Hetzel. Oh, if· the 
lirrle lJoys am1 girls out on tbe line couiLl have 
'.en ollr llttlc girl all 11r<'s6eLl up in pink ruffles 
and bows, rlnncinf'; jllst like a· floll, wOIl1rln't they 
hflve clapped ho "(\ for bel' to come out and dance 
some more? 

Tbe ticket audItor, )VIr. Kruckstein, sent a dele
ga tion from the Fiji Islnnds to do a dance for l]S,
nnel ",~ay, Gee,' you ought to see bis Gee Gees 
rlanee. Nnw that .he hns been tamerl. let's hope
that tbey do not slIrlrlenly re"e,·t to their savu~e 
sta te. Gosh! If tbey ever do, we are goners. If 
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our compt"roIle-r notices anything wrong with the 
ticket accounts, let him beware of trouble in the 
fourth floor jungle.

Mr. Hoye, car accountaut, sent down !l. carload 
of the wildest little vamps you ever saw. Harold 
Raymond unloaded tbem and led tbem througb 
a splendid little song and dance, and sbooed tbem 
back into their cage so ther would be n-ice an(l 
fresh for the following performance. 

Every bureau in the office furnisbed "A'Wonder
ful Kid from Madrid" to help Tbomas Gleason put 
over one of the biggest hi ts of the show. Whell 
our cbief clerk. William P. Heuel. saw Buster'" 
Bouncing Babies -in "The Days of Real Sport" he 
had visions of the Jl1\'enile Protective Association 
{jemanding the records to see tbat tbe company 
had not vIolated the law. 

We had D. real "Pony Circlls/' too. They went 
J,lranclng througb 11. snappy little song and dance 
Just like headliners. 

Clarence O'Connell ana tbe Jazz Babies shat
tered the "Ko encore" ]'ul~. The a udience forgot 
811 about Mr. Miller's polite little cl1l'tain spech
in wbich he implored tbose prosent to refmin 
from demanding encores. Clarence and tbe babie" 
had everybod, on the stage doing the Ruba Tub" 
Gli(le before tbe curtain was rung down. 

Hud Kipling· been present he would. have found 
-ou t tbu t he was all Wl'Opg ,,,hen be said 'lEast 
is East and West is West. nnd ne'er the twain 
shall meet." When Ben Reinert and his Indian 
braves joined the Oriental moids in a pow wow, 
we didn't I<now Eost from West. 

Tbe soloists were wonderful and all were called 
· upon to rpppat tbeil' song". O'ur end men were 
great, and Mol', Maney waS second to none in bpr 
role of colored lady.

Mr. Buster, 1\11'. Cougblin and Mr. Heath spared
DO trouble to make the Revue :l great sucCPss. 

· Our colfprs will hold an a,!,led suppl, of treasure 
to bp used in helping om' friends in need. 

llIilwankee Shops Items 
H. W. Griggs. 

We are all glad to see Fred WiIllamson in the 
drafting room again after tbree ;'ears of ship
huilding for the govel'Dment at Newark, N. J_ 
Fred is loking wei!. Ll~f Erkkson, wbo went 
f'ost abont tb~ same time, is stili bolding down a 
big job in New York. 

Mr. H. Ronge, yard clerk l\lilwaukee shops, ha" 
been in the hospital o~er 0 montb, and is on th .. 
mend slowly. Oul,\' the otb"r rlay eli'l we bpar of 
thi". Hope you will soon be out bere again 
H. R. 

Chal'les Bilt;-, !II. E .. was up brfore the Wis
consin L~gislature Murch 22ncl as -legal expert in 
th" locomotive line. 
. Presidpot R;n'nm cnllf'd on our veDPrable em

ploy", .Jobn C. Fox. at Jan"sville the 21st ult.. in 
('ompany witb other officials of tbe _roa,!. among:
whom wus Grnnt \\riI liu illS, the secl'rtnr.v-tl'PfiS
l1rer of the Vctt-"runs' As~ocintioD. Not since 
former Presirlellt A. J. Earling he 1(1 the 11 a. m. 

· train for fifteen minutes, a fe\v years ago, to call 
on Mr. Fox, has such a gracious act been done as 
thnt of our presi,lent. 

The recent new appointment Is that of our K 
J. Rl.lmmers as fuel slIpeJ'\"isOl\ floUre system. 
effectIve March 15th, a well-merited promotlon. 

A spick amI span clean Iocomoti~e with polished 
bell attracted a good (Iral of attention going out 
of tbe round bouse 1Il0Dllay morning. th~ 14th inst. 
Others will follow, and tbe other roads will ho \'e 
to take notice. 

We bear that Veteran Jobn C. Fox of Janes
ville had an acnte attack of Incligestlon the 2n,1 
of April, but feeling better at last accounts. We 
hope this will pass on speedily. 

Veteran ~am Marshall, 'chlef cIer1< at "Westel'D 
a venue (boulevard). has talc"n a similar posi tion 
at Galewood. Sam lives near .there. 

l>witch lights burning all day may save ligbt
ing up, 'but 'tis ratber expensive. 

Superinten(lent of Cal' Shops Jenson bas bis 
(Iffice w;,lened out to accommodate both depart
ments, passeng~r an,l frrigbt. If Jenson keeps 
on growing, he will ha ve to lengthen out his 
skeerts 

A. N. Luc"s was a smiling caller the 11th inst. 
The l\f. E. department e1rafting room has in

$ta lIed the imlirect 11gb ting system. It is a 
heauty, We 1001< quite cosmopolitan now. ,,"0 
smoking. 

"� 
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1437 Monadnock Block Chicago 
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W. S. Bogle &Co., Inc. 
St. Bernice, Pine Ridge 
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COAL 
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Continental� 
Bolt & Iron Works� 

West 43rd Street & Western Ave. 
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Machine & Carriage Bolts Bridge Bolts 
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Indiana and Illinois 
Coal Corporation '
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Theodore C. Keller, Receiver 
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Thel'e ore some other ne\v lights in the drafling' 
room. As we said, Fred Williamson is in the 
locomotiye department. H. :\Iiller, another loco
moti,e department man, recently from the ,alua
tion depul'tlllent, as is also 1'. Westcott, up from 
the University of IllinoIs. A. Schroeder. another 
locomotive man just up from the general S. :\1. P. 
office. F. Anstermuo, an... apprentice ,over from 
the signal department. Gus Koester IS chje~ of 
the locomotive department. and recent addItIons 
a re Ray Petrie, E. Kunz. The cal' departmen t h~s 
Roy Voss from the 1. C. R. R. Art ~chultz IS 
tracing and Art Hom pel is after the pa ttern 
work, a Dew catalog of which is being nInde up. 
RaJ' Entera heads column two. Thomas Scott. i>l 
shop engineer, G. W. TOJ'!or on standard procttce
methods ond forms. l'all1 Valentine is on with 
the motive po\Ver standards Mrs. Barlow is chief 
clerk to ;',iechankal Engineer C. H. Ullty, ami 
away over in the southeast corner of the ten·acr., 
lot is little ~liss Annie Cnvnnnugh. monarch of 
all she surveys, induding Paul. It I,eeps Chl"f 
Draftsman H. A. Sjogre hupping to keep the bunch 
rounderl up. . 

A. W. Tyler of Broun's Ft. Yard has been using
the smoll kodak for ('ar check numIJers and dam
age cases, and is doing rea I1y good work. 'l'yl"l' 
does not nttempt snapshots on cloudy days, hut 
Iises the tl'ipod, small stop, and a few seconds' 
tlm~ .' P'I0, yes, we forgot to mention )Iiss Helen lOt, 
iu chorge of the blue print room, and last but not 
IPflst, her assistnnt, ~1i$s. i\le?lles('D. Tb~ g.lds
do so much printing and tl'lrllmrng that the JOllltOt' 
thinks of goetting the steam shoyel brougbt In to 
clear out the rubbish mOl'nings.

Tbe wheel foundry is wOI'king four days a weelt 
since the 1st of April. 

Tbe "Tell Him Now" verse in the April ~laga· 
zine Is the most approprIate that has appeare,! in 
some time, 

~o our "Plucky Editor" wos in i\Iinneapolis
February 14th. tVent right by Milwaukce sllOPS 
(on the night train, we PI'csuJl1e). If ~Irs. C, K. 
cuts thot caper again she i~ going to hear from 
all of us. 

Dr, FreJ' of our shops emergency hosp.!tal is 
there fronl 9 to 12.anil comes handy to ride up the 
hill with once in II whiJ<o. ~Ilss Hurley, the nurse. 
stays nearly all day. We are to photo them soo~. 

The magazines Teached the shops the 12th thIS 
time. The front cover .picture page is a good in
novatioD, a gOGO railwu;r IlLiterul'y Digest." 

U)[uItuln in Parl"o" 
Jli/wankee Cw' Shops Superintendent's Sanctum. 

HLolJJ 
L. K, Silicox spent three da,.s ot :\lIlwaukee 

shops the first part of ApI'!" Both he and Mr. 
.Juoenu nttcndp(l the foremen's lllepting OD :Satur
cloy morning. April 2nd. tn' the Whitehouse. It 
was a length v {'Onfel'l'n{'e, Mr, SIlIca" and MI'. 
Juoenl.l d~1i\"ering talks of intpl'f'st. ~lr. Silicas. 
to<Yethel~ with \Y. 'V. K. f'pnl'l'ow, also made 'a 
g-e';;eml inspection of ~Iilwaukee shops on April 
13th, , ' 

The April meeting' of ttle Car Foremen s Assocl
a tion of Chicago WflS hpl!l in the :Mol'rison Hotel 
:\Ionday evening', April 11 th, at 8 o'clock. Thil·ty 
car department men from Milwaukee shops a t
tended. 

'IV, O. Davies has been rlolng some detective 
worl<. He is Dowable to g-ive us mechanical in
spection of passenger equipment cars past due for 
shop, . 

The car department is ha\'ing a gPDPral I'clean
up and' paint-np" session. The blliI<~iDgs ins.We 
anr! out ore being given a cont of paIDt, mal"ng 
them specially good to look a t. It IS a great im-. 
provement to the grounds, 

Tbe shops ha,e gone on hnlf time, each shift 
working tPD <lays dnring the month of April. 

Ho1'l'v Runte took a tl'ip to Wnshington and 
Baltimore. While in W",hingtoll he had tbe 
chonce to see President BIlI'uin;; piny golf. ' 

The mail these days is consllleralJly heaviH 
in the cal' depnrtment owing to Hyele .Johnson's 
visit to California, We 011 thank you, H,.ele, for 
,our generous supply of post ~Ilrds, n~d. from 
\Vha t you say, the IJoyS arc figUl'lng. out Just how 
thev can secure foreign transporta tlon to that lnnd 
(If "'RuDny Para<lise." ,\Ve fire also hoping to have 
nnother party at the Banger Room. . . 

After an illness of severol weeks, our cnblOet 
maker, Ed Krusehko, is IJack with us again', He 
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I" looking better e\'er, day nUll "'e nre glau yuu 
arc back, Ed. . 

Spring i~ here. ,Ye can tell by the broken .WIO
dows in the old cal' shop. The bo~'s haye qUIte 11 
team this J-ear. Al Horn and e>erybody is play
ing. AI can eat oranges and play ban at the same 
time. The bleachers are filled to capacIty, only 
the peanuts are missing.

Tbe fl'eigbt anu passenger' car offices under i\lr. 
Jenson's jlll'isdictioll have consolidated and are 
enjoying the largeness and newlless of theil' 

-present ahode. Harriet thinks her office is su 
swell. Don't \'ou, Harriet 0 

Tbe transfel: table was broke again, as l1sual
Jet's ha\'e sometbing new, George. ,

Between tbe white paint anu Mr. Jenson's snllie 
we clon't' know which is making the office so 
bl'lght. 

News Items for Ril'er Di1'ision 
"Jerry-on--lhe-Job" 

After that last mouth's 'write-up I am thinkIng
of starting a Happy Thot Club, because there were 
certainly a bunch of unhappy thots directed 
towar,ls me, But such is llf~. 

In these days when the American Red Cross is 
making such a noble campaign to combat tuber
culosIs b:; a,l\'ocatlng fresh ail', It is of interest 
to note that Chief Timekeepel' D. M. Wbeeler bas 
risen up, like the Cromwell of old, and is making 
n. strenuous campal$n to keep the windows closed. 
ilt least in bis omce. Heretofore tbe Innocent 
dOl'es, s:;mbolic of peace, have hovered around the 
windows of Dana's office, perhaps attracted by the 
pMceful a tmosphere therein. A t any rate, Dana 
left'the window open recently wben he went home, 
so that there would be plenty of fresh air in, the 
morning. The innocent (?) cloves, took advantage
of his absence au,l e\'idently h~lrl a council of war 
therein some time during the night, if appearance,
would be any indication. Hence the moral "Close 
~yoHr windows." 

It was with regret that we l~arned of the death 
of i\I1's. Mary ])fillpr, wife of Car Foreman H. R. 
Millcr, at Red Wing, who passed away recently at 
Red Wing.

Wedrling bplls were ringing, or rather had rung
on January 13th, when E. L. Feddern, warehousp.
foreman at Wabasha, find i\liss Stella Ostrom. 
del'!< 1n the chief carpenter and rO'Hlmllster's ollicE'. 
were united in marriage, tbereby stealing a march 
on thpir friE'nds, who al'e at a. ,loss to know wh:; 
thpy pulled 011' this stunt without making a. noise 
about it until St. Patrick's day. Anyway, we wish 
thE'm all the SlICCE'SS in the world, and may their 
troubles all be small ones. Ask Dad, he knows. 

N. A. 'Nelson, section foreman, an,l family just
returned from a wepk's visit at Goldfield, Iowa, 
haVing reported a very good time. 

W. W. Daniels, lineman at Wabasha, is al(ain 
on the job after being confined to his home with 
JlIness. 

"ME'cca" says that Carl Roundy, coal shed fore
man ilt "'abasha, and Harry Repd, conductor on 
the C. V. Division, made 11 hurry-up trip to St. 
Paul recently. altho all attempts to lparu thE' 
cause of suid trip huve' been frultless. However, 
you can ask Harry, maybe he knows. 

Just before EustE'r all the girls in the account
Ing office were worl<ing on their new dresses. That 
is, they were working their papas ullfl mnllw,:,. 
You know there is quite some fashionable differ
ence betwepn the dress ~'ou hu-.e In min.l anti th" 
one ~'OU flually get. Stlll, if present fasWons al'e 
on indication, the girls all w~ar the dresses tbpy
bad in min'l. However, Ruth Tbomson of that 
office sa~'8' lha t a light soupisb Canton crppe
topped oil' by excess silk, profits and braid. with 
shirred millinery bills, is a costume that wii"mllke 
the other girls' pYE'S boil with en\'y. 

Operatol' E. B. "'ilcox of the di8patcher's office 
has rpturnNl to work aftpr a three months' VaCll
tion, during which time he gave the city of Port
lond and surrounding territory the once over. 

Agent A. B. Jones at ChIppewa Falls is rea,ly 
to buyout the Standard Oil Company now, as 
he just receivPd '11 large back pay check. but 
Agent Ebersole at Eau Claire is also sporting a 
lIew pall' of shoes, so it looks like he is squander-
ing a little back pay also. 

Operator Kumpf, formerly at Durand. Is now 
hanjrlng up his hat and coat for the second trick 
il t Hastings yard. 

The officp' force at Eau Claire had their first 
:lnnllal party recE'ntl~"" CardS und singing fur-

It 'Tis well worth while, if it's made by Pyle'" 
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Vanadium BuildiDliI Pill,burgh, Pa. 
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Lukens Champion 
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Rome Staybolt and Enll:ine Iron 

Black-Galvanized and Alloy Coated Sheela 
Steel and Charcoal Iron Boiler Tubes 

Bara, Angles. Beams and Channel. 
All kind. of Pressed Steel Work 

A. M. CASTLE & CO.� 
CHICAGO. ILL. SEATTLE, WASH.� 

POLARIZED MERCURY� 
BOILER CHEMICALS� 

Eliminate scale and corrosion by the use 
of only 35 lbs. per engine per month. 

B-A Anti-Foaming Chemicals 
StOD foaming and priming in the lightest waters� 
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gallons of water evaDorated,� 

The· Bird-Archer ·Co. 
122 South Michigan Ave. CHICAGO 

Tie Plates .... Derailers 

Highway Crossing� 
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Accessories� 

THE' RAILROAD SUPPLY COMPANY� 
BEDFORD BUILDING CHICAGO, ILUNOIS� 
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PRINTERS MN~ciR'lJHJ, ';.M!~

RULERS. BOOK BINOERS 

IbI5tol::l2.1 W.Congre"" 5.1. Tel. Haym'kl 7000 

n,i::;hl'd th~ entertainment for the E'\"ening, George 
J:Jenz, . ~!:l1ef clerk, introducing the- new song
"Open ~our i\louth antl Let the i\loon Shine In.'' 
As the tutul gazette \vQult! put it. a good time 
W,lS h,".1 by all. . 

Baggageman Don 1\l('~IillplJ :It EIll! ClairE' is the 
prolld, pnpn of another baby g:il'l. Tbe C'igars were 
(:onSpll'1I01lS by their abSPDl'e. but inasmuch as 
.this was Don's se\"pnth girl, be says he onght to 
pass the bat in tsearl. 

Assistant Cashier ~lonarski, at tbat station. 
spent his sayings fol' a sp::ll'klel' to adOI'D the. 
third finger of someo!lc's bUD(l. However, be ha:" 
llOt l:'llJigll teupd ~Dyone as to the lucky girl, bnt 
the bo,'s a re bettIng tha t she will be a good coole 
CO,n;;!'11 ruin Hons may be a triHe pl'E'ma ture fl'Oln 
t bls end of the road, but we will otrel' them an)'
way. 

:;keeziks Pearson, ('IIshier at Chippewa Falls, rp
ports that bis ri,a] in the Chicago Tribune bns 
b~('n causing him no {'nd of emharrassment. 

It is reported thllt John Hetrerman, agent at 
Cal'yvi}]~. has tH,J.en CjlJite a freflllPnt caller at Eall 
Claire. IVe reali'e that cUl'io,it>' once ldlled Il 
.cnt, but ne"ertbele,s we \\'tl UIt] lll;e to know wh.tl 
sil€' is. anyway, John. 

Engineer Frpd 'Yil8on h.)s retllrll~d from n tl'ip 
to the west and is lIgain piloting the switch l?ncrinp 
at Enu Clnil'e. Engineer Eggeuberger hus re0 

turned to Wabasha, 
"Fl'o~t" :'iou? It ldntl of "nnrns'~ a fellow up 

to be short, but at the same time it is hal',lly fall' 
to blame the timekel'ping depllrtment, We l,eep 
".T~l'ning·' p\"ery "Page," "Lord" knows how many 
times, at the close of eacb half to see if the ttlllP 
Is all in and the "Hnetz" ('orrect, When checl(~ 
aFrive nnc1 fire inrol'rect, "Ringo." they "Chase" 
l'lght up to the office aI' "Hunt" up a piece of 
paper, and then we ,zet "Fitts." It is sure th'lt a 
man o~ an rogine \\,;orks ho t'l] WhPll ,'\on "R.'~d~l"· 
140 mIles or so. und it eiops not lf1u ve vel'V much 
time to sit nllfier tbe "Elh11s" on the "'Green" 
gra~s and "Reed," but thflY are trying 11aril, so 
clon t throw too lllno:y "Hl.)rk-~tonp~,l! anel some 
day YaH will all be able to hui1d a "Newhouse,"

J:l,' the time the rearlers haH spcured this issuc. 
Clnef Clerk "Geninl Rill' Kane will ha"e taken a 
plunge in the ~f'il of matt·imony. if the presf'ot
plans rna tllre. Tbe ,\'ollng Indy is )Iiss FloreDC'P 
Anabelle G--. We didn't !let the last naUlP 
Lecause just then BiJl llashe(l off to w!'ite a letter 
to her, but it s,ounel~d like Goff, An:vw~y. she will 
HOW be Mrs, BIll Kane, so whv WOITV? InHsmtH'h 
as tbe wrdelin;:: is to tal;e platr. in CI;icago on May 
7th, I rrg'l'et thn t the soriety reporter was unn blp 
to COVel' the occasion, so [ tol'l Bill that he wonl,]
ha ve to l;iss tbe brlr]p for m~. However, I know 
that all tbe fellow workers on the River Division 
extend eongra tuln hans an,l best wishes to the 
newlyweds. . 

Iowa (East) and Calmar Lines 
J, T, Raymond 

H, E. Ramspy, a.!rrnt Oxfor,l Junction, was called 
to :-iew Hampton. I('wa. April 8th, on account of 
the death .of· a relath'e, Eelwal"] Ramsey of Fer
~l1son, nctlDg .as l'pllpf ng0nt rlu1'lng his fnthpr's 
nh~ente, and ~l~rtin DeVoe at Ferguson tempor
anly. 

George Ryan bns hpf'D nppointed a~'f'nt at 1\{n
~uol(eta. :ilIr, Ryan has he,'n the efficient telel;rll
pher ,of the place for a numher of years anel hi" 
~f~I~~n~'~l:ntnt~;eCs\~d~'ith the bea rty approval of 

Conductor an,l ,II'S. R, B. Eckhart of Marion 
were talled to Lamoni. Iowa, the latter part of 
i~~{,~~: to atten<.1 the funeral of ,Irs. Ecl,hart's 

Opl;,l'ator Bert Campbell has retumed to work 
a.t At'R'ins Yard after senral weeks' enforced vata
tJ0!l on account of illness, A, C, Bartell ~ctecl :IS 
relief opera tor during Bert's absence, 

Floyt] Cartel' has heen appointed casbier at 
Council RJuffs frei;;hthonse, Flo"l has been clerk 
In Rondmnstf'l' Bnl'noske's officE' at l\larion for 
s~"el'al months 8nrl has maele f!'oorl in every rE'
"pect. He bas m'''le many friends in tbis locality
who are \el'~ mnr-b plpnspd .to' note his ad"'\"on('p
ment and wish him continued Sl1ccess. i\Iiss Idellp 
Fullerton nas heen "ppointerl to the clerkship in 
the l'onclmnster's office. .. 

Operator L. 11, Fatten of Indian Creel.< has been 
awa,v ,enra] weeks. Operator James I, McGuil'e 
relie\"ing. . 
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both legs by a squirt·hose hlowing off on engine 
at Cama nche the morning of April 10th. Firewu u 
Long, who .was on the train deadheading to Du
buque, was called as relief man. 

Conductor John F. Brlggle and family have 
moved from Perry to ,Marion, where they will re
side. 

Engineer Levi Wright went to Rochester April 
!jth for medical treatment. Mr. "'right's illness 
is of a serious nature but we hope that with 
skillful aill he may be entirely restored. He has 
been pulling the service train and the CeriaI' Rap
ids tl'ansfer fl'om 7 :20 a. m. to 3 :20 p. m. fol' 
some time. Harry Scampton has this l'un at 
present.

Conductor F. H. Williams was callcd to Water
loo fol' several days owing to th~ serious illness 
of his tlaughter, who is now reported improving.

Elmer Layton, helper at Atkius roundhouse. suf
fered nn Injury to' his ere causetl hy splinters of 
steel entering the eyehall while at work March 
20th. He wus attended hr a spccialist, who dot·,; 
not anticipate any serious results. 

James Ro!'ers of Atkins roun,lhouse, who has 
been off a considerable length of time on account 
of an injure,1 hano, has resumed work. 

Lee Stool<e)' an,1 Roy Re)'noltls have returne,1 
to Mariou from Manillu, where they wel'e located 
severn I weel,s in the roundhouse at that point.

Supt. J. A. I\JacDonlll<l, wife and sons of Maell
son. Wis., visited sevel'al dnys tbe latter part of 
Murch with frientls in I\lal'ion antl vicinity.

Engineer nne] ;\1I's. H. A. l:'lcampton bave re
turned to l\lariou after a severn I months' vIsit iu 
California ano Ogden, Utah. 

Passengel' Brakeman F. A. Doughert3' was 
united in marriage to Miss Elvira Fagan of Mon
ticello on Apl'il 4th at Monticello. The3' will 
lllal,e their hallie in Cetlar Rapids. 

Conductor T. Nevins was off one or two trips
the fore part of April on account of the death of 
hi~ dnughter iu Chicago hospital, Conductoi' Craig
l'clipving. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. E. Mathes went to St. Louis 
the fore part of April to visit their son, Lewis, 
who was sick in a government hospital there. Ee 
has recovereu sufficiently to retul'll home for a 
yistt. 

Tl'ain Bflggageman C. H. Hayward '\Vas called 
to PeITY fore part of April ou account of serlous 
illness a ud dea th of his niece. 

R. C. Blakeslee, telephone and telegraph in
spector, of Milwaukee, wus a t Marion and on the 
diYision severa I days ouring April. 

L. A. Huffmau, second triel, opera tor Oxfol'd 
Junction, let a piece of express fall on his foot 
and broke a bone in one of his toes. Bartell re
lieves him. 

Born, April 4th, to Mr, and iIlrs. R. C. Merrl!l, 
Marion, 
In tions. 

a little duughter, Betty Jean. Congratu

Chicago Terminal Items 
G'uy E. Sall/pson 

Agaiu this month we are called upon to report
the death of one of our terminal employes, Georlre 
1Ilpuret. On Saturday, March 26th, while work
iu~ in Go(1fry Yards, he in some way fell heneath 
the wheels of a cut of cars he was ussisting in 
switching. uno instantly killed. His parents, who 
lh'e at Wausall, Wis., were notified at once and 
the falher and brother came on to Chicago at 
0nce and took charge of the remains. P. T. 
Freel:-', LJ'u II Sampson, Earl Hen,lricks, George
Stotldnrd, Melvin Stowell, Fl'Unl< King. Waltet· 
Peterson anel Clark Gruner. fellow worl,ers with 
1111'. Mpuret, accompanied the remains to Wuusuu 
to their laBt restIng place. The. sympathy of all 
the terminal employes is extended to tbe bereaveel 
family 'in the loss of George. 

Anothel' Ilea th we rpgret to report is tha t of 
Ua;' O. Farmer, whose h"alth has been failing him 
so tlmt he has been unable to do any work for the 
last year. He was well known, not only in the 
termInalS but also along the lines '\Vest. Mr. 
Flinner worked himself lip from yarel clerk in 
Agf'ot W. C. Bush's office to a position in the 
superintendent's oIlke. and later to car tracer 
from Mr. Whipple's office. This work took him 
onr the entire lines of the Milwa ukee roud. and 
in his work he made frienels among officers and 
1I1en along the line. Our sympatby is extended to 
the bereaved family. 

Special Officers Macineroey, Donaldson nnd 
Keene made a lucky ha ul when on April 2nd the." 
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Water J!)ea:i-&rJll
Treatment 1I"';.l/.S."AT."'''. 

For Prevention of 

Foaming, Scale Formation, Pitting 
and Corrosion 

\Vaters analyzed and treatment prep"ared to 
handle conditions on each division 

or district. 

DEARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANY� 
332 S. Micbig5.n Ave. Chicago� 

ILLINOIS -INDIANA 

COALS� 
w. ar. shipper. of genuine Franklin 
County Coal~ prepared in all 8i%e~; al3D 
Clinton, Ind.• Fourth and Fifth Vein, 
Sullivan County Fifth and Sixth Vein and 
Green CountyFourth Vein CoaI6--special
ly prepared For .team ana dome~tic trade 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

ROSENGRANT COAL CO. 
McCormick Bldg. Chicago, IIIinoi. 

Chicago Bearing 
Metal Company 
Journal Bearings, Engine Cast
ings, Brass and Bronze Castings 
for all purposes. Babbitt Metal. 

Office and Works: 

2234-2252 W. Forty-third St. 
Chicago 

Cast Steel� 
Buckeye Truck Frames, Truck Bolsten,� 

Body Bol.ters, Draft Yokes, "D"� 
Couplers, Major Couplera,� 

Coupler Repair Part.� 
in Stock.� 

THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO. 
WorkJ and Main Office: COLUMBUS, OHIO 

Nt!W York Offiu: Chicallo Office: 
1274 ~TO. 50 Churcb Str.eet 619 Ra-lhny'E:<chanll'e-B1dg. 

8t. Panl, Mlnn" Office: 817 Merchant. Bank Bldg. 
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took into tow a colored tramp who was stealing 

The 

D. & M. CleanIng 
Process 

IT CLEANS LOCOMOTIVES 

Without delay, without waste, 
, without hard work 

517 Railway Excha~ge Chicago 

GUILFORD S. WOOD 
M~chanical Rubber Goods 

llilaid� Lill(;leum 'tJphol~ier~r/ Le~ther 
Rolled' Steel tie Plates for ' 
" D~estic Use 

WOOD'S 
Flexible Nipple ,Elld Air Brake Hose Protector� 

Great Northern Building� 
CHICAGO� 

The 'Varnish That� 
Lasts Longest� 

Made by� 

Murphy Varnish Company� 

KERITE� 
For Signal Service, 
Car Wiring, Lighting 
and Power Service 

CHIc.KGO 

a ride on Illinois Division 92. He turned out to 
be a� much wanted character, Mr, Fitzmorris 
wight do WOl'se than get these same gentl_Illen on 
the tra<.:k of Tom O'Connor, 

Train Clerk W. W. Fruin and a party of friends 
nttenlled the opening game of the baseball seasou 
at the Cubs' park, Oh, yes, tbe Cubs won, and 
so did \\'allie, for he knows how to "bet 'em." 

Ob, ~'es, tb.e "tryst" at the milk bottle has been 
changed. :-I!ss Healy has a new beau. 

Engineer William Brecldin pur<.:hased a lot at 
Benson\'llie and will soon begin erecting a motlern 
home. The right step, Billr, yOU know a good
thing when yon see it.� . 

The baseball season is with us once more, and 
each noon hoUl' above tbe clamor of tbe sards can 
be beard "Manager" lI[andelky's stentorian tones, 
bawling bis huskies into action. 

Annabell Hudson Is S.O strangely quiet tbese 
days, Sbe slept on a piece of wedding cake tbe 
otber nigbt. but not a word of wbat she dreamerl 
wiII she tell. 

What� are all tbese reports about, H. LeRoy?
Come� on, Hank, 'fess up. Send us an item for 
tbe Magazine, won't J'ou? Just n few words. 01' 
better still, a photo migbt interest tbe lIlagnzine
readers. Wba t say? 

A. M. Allen, wbo bas been sick a few days, is 
back at tbe desk; mustacbe and all. Glad to see 
you, "Ben." 

F. H. Bronkburst, wbo has been looking lilte 
tbe "blue law" itself, has been brigbtened uJ? con
SIderably. Two days is a long time, isn tit,
Frank? 

It is reported that our switcb tender at Gale
wood, William ~cbule..., will soon be a rard master 
if be "eeps up bis present spee,!. Tbat's right, 
"BillS," tbere is Ibts of room at the top for grow
ing bustlers. 

'rom Collins was absent April 13tb to consult 
an e)'e speciallst. How strange that Tom sbould 
make that date for tbe same dav that the "Cubs" 
opened the 1921 baseball season on tbe North 
SiM. ' 

C. :-:llller was absent from work one Sunday and 
wben be reported for 'Work Monday a. m. be said, 
that bis car was in first-class running order now. 
If you want to go some place in a hurry just get
lInller to take you, and tbe next time you want 
to go you won't be in a hurry. Wbat say you
Tom? 

Bill Clerk C. Stark bas secured the exclusive 
services of two fine, full grown gual'anteec] setting
hens, and will soon be able to furnish bis fellow 
clerks as well as some of the officers over at tbe 
Railway Excbange, witb young tender cbicks. 

The general yardmas.ter's place was declarecl 
"acant an(l Harry Stockwell toolt cbarge Of the 
1Ilanbeim yard from 7 a. ,m. to 3 p. m., displacing 
Yardmaster R. P. Hays, who took tbe second trirlt 
job in place of C. Harrigton, wbo in turn tool< 
Angle's job on the tbird, shift. Angle took cbarge
of an 1.' H. B. t!'Hnsfer crew. The ',lay yar<lmas
ter's job at tbe west enu of Bensendlle yard was 
discontinued and Yardmaster Sampson took charge
of the second trick. recei ving yard engine at Ben
senville. At present be is working six hours a 
(lay on his new home' on Pine street nnd elgbt
bours a day in the yar,ls. Some busy "Guy," 

\'I'e bear tbat Chief Clerk Harry Cmneron Is 
contemplating huilc1ing a home ,at Bensenville. 
We don't blame blm for we are dping the same 
tbing. 

Yardman Edwin Stock is laying off Sunday, 
Aprll 10th, for an auto triD wbich he took to Mil
waultee nnd return. Wonder wbnt made Mil
waukee famous. 

We noticed that business on tbe Jay line Is 
somewhat improved sinre tbe gravel sbipments 
started. Well. we are glad some line is "picking
up." as the Jew rag pjicker said. 

Trainmaster E'l Johnson is a busy man since 
having the g-eneral yarel master's dilties wlsbcel 
onto bim in conuection witb bis regular ,luties. 

Mr. Devinney snid tbat if we <lidn't mention 
him tbis month be was goinl; to layoff again so 
as to get bls nume in tbe Magazine. 

Three more switch tenders' positions taken 'off. 
TIlis time at Franklin Pnrk, where the Milwaultee 
trains go into the L H. S. tracks. Some rumors 
tba t tbese switcbes will be ('onnected wi tb tbe 
Soo Line Towel' and banclleel by the tower man. 

We were sure plensed to get tbose items that our 
belpers. in' gatbering the news sent along tbis' 
montb, anrl hope that tIley anel others do so next 
month. Tbanks. 
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Dubuque DIvisIon 
J. J: Re/Zillan 

A. Dutton, our trainmuster, receiT'ed a s·tunning 
Easter bonnet from Savanna. You sbould see it. 
.Andy, bow's loour old straw' hat·! 

Harry Cline has been appointed agent at Can
ton, Minn., to succpp,! C. H. l::itaiJnbrook, who bas 
removed to California, 

Miss Marie Clifl'ord, trainmaster's clerk, spent 
a week-end in Chicago last month. 

A new face Is noticcd on the Nahant rnn. Con
<luctor Ernie Boice has displacNI Tom Kelly on tbe 
assigned runs, 1'\ os. 66 and 67. 

The wires have been 'cut in at tbe Dubuql"~ 
ticket ollice for the benefit" of Ticket .Agent J. W. 
Hilliker. 

The bridge crews have commenced dlstributinr; 
Dluterial over the Dubuque Division, preparatol"y 
to renewing and repairing bridges for the 1921 
season. 

M. R. Chrisman, agent at CalDeron, is taking
his annual vacntion. He is being relieved by 
Opemtor J. H. Robertson, 

George Childe has returned from Arizona, fully
recovered il1" healtlJ. whieb. is pleasing news to 
his maul' friends. He resumed work at Mabel on 
his return. 

Employes on the Dubuque Division were sorry 
to learn tha t due to the gpnerul reduction of 
tl'l1veling engineers on the system, Traveling En
gineI' R. R. l::itoe!<weH would transfer to the Iowa 
Division, to resume <luties as n locomotive en
gineer. 

Con<luctor Dunham, while waiting for a tmin 
tit Mabel, went up town and found a lady's ankle 
wateb. The "Jap" got n nil'e hox of candy as a 
rew!U'd from the owner of the jewelry. 

John C, Baynes, one of our oldest engineers,
died II t Mercy hospitlll, Dubuque. at 11 p. m., 
March 23rd, following an illness of a year's dura
tion. Mr. Baynes was born in Georgestilre, Eng
land, 69 years ago, and came to this conn try at 
the age of 1~, and was employed on thIs road in 
the capacity of engineer for forty-five years. Mr. 
Baynes is survived by his wife, one daughter, Mrs. 
Dr. Reinicke, and a grandson, all residents of Du
buque, Tbe funeral was helel March 28tb. in ter
ment taking place in Linwood cemetery under the 
auspices of the Mosaic Lodge of the .A. F. & A' .i\l. 
'rhe· casket bearers were Engineers J. J. Barker. 
D, Schafl'ncr. A' S. Graham. Fred Cawrl', Joe 
Chalopka and Shop Foreman Henry Kruse. 

l\Jiss Enid Russell, the slicl.:;est flbug artist" on 
'the division, is taking un anual vacation. She is 
being relie"ed lJy illr. Fa mhalll of the La <-'rosse 
Division, who has lJeen working extra on this di
vision fOI' the past several months. "Rnst~··, b 
visiting her "cousin" in Omaha. 

The shop employes a t Dubuque shops voted to 
work only ten days per month during tbe slack 

. season. 
D. L. Hickey, the popular second trick operator 

tit Dubuque shops, is contemplating a summer 
trip. His destinations range f"om the fair Isle of 
Cuba to the CaIJfornin. coast, lea ,'ing him quite a 
wide ]'ange, a variety as it were of places to 
cboose from. This is considered a sure sign of. 
spring. 

The old boys are again taking to dancing am] 
quite a bit of amusement in this lIoe has been 
offered. Tbe B. of R. '1.' .. tbe B. L. F. and tbe O. 
R. C. bave had their annual atrairs, wbich were 
voted big successes. Ed Crawfor<l never workel1 
as hard in his life as he did at the fireman's ball, 
and Andy Graham was right there, too, although
be fell down on the three-step. Paddy Handly dill 
the shimmy at the "she-brakeman's" dance and 
came near being arrested. 

Born, to Agent anr! !III's. J. W. StUff, Bernard, 
April 13th, a son. Congratulations, John. 

Effective March 24th, C. K Shaft was appointee1
tmln dispatcher on this division, to succeed C. R. 
Elller, resigned. "Chet" has Jeen with us for over 
two years, was a number one dlspa tcber, and tl1I' 
mtln.v friends tbat he made durIng his stay regret
his departure. 

A change in time was made on the Preston line. 
the way freight now leaving Reno at 9 a. nl. 
This is more pleasant for an concerned and in 
reality is a cillim sa\'er, as all the freigbt Is 
hanellef] in da~'light an(! delivery of most of it is 
<'I1'ected the same dllY. 

Binding Railroad 
Records' 

IS OUR SPECIALTY 

THE McBEE BINDER co. 
Chicago� Athens, Ohio New York 

St. Louis, Mo. 

Loose Leaf Binders 
That Are "Different" 

H. C. MILLER CO.� 
Printers: Binders: Rulers� 

342.346 Broadway MILWAUKEE 

VEERAC� 
-----Air Cooled----

Railway Motors 

Extreme light weight 

Three moving parts 

No water 

Burns gasoline, kerosene 
or distillate 

Used 011 37 railroads 

Every .. user a booster 

Ask the man that runs one 

WrIte us today for further information. 

VEERAC COMPANY 
222-224 North 5th St., MINNEAPOLIS, MINN, 
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Agent E. d. Luwbert hus returned from a win
ter·s 'yisit in California and will be \"Cry much 
contented with the climate a·round Zwingle for 
the summer. 

Ask 'the chief clerk and division accountant in.Machine Tools the superintendent's office whut hnppened on April· 
Fool's dny. V-no. 

Boy number two arriyed nt the home of Brake-. 
man Ira Kelsey flbont the first of the month. He· 
is just ubout as baW-headed us his father. 001

F. EKing, former):- district carpenter, has..Railroad and been transferred to ~lineapolls, where he will as� Here are 4 pi 
i-iume duties as diyision engineer.� reduced withou 

Shipyard� 
Equipment� 

DALE MACHINERY� 
COMPANY, Inc.� 

Formerly 

Dale-Brewster Machinery Company 
Inc.� 

541-547 Washington Blvd., Chicago� 
54-60 Lafayette Street - N~w York� 

~ DUFF:~JA(KS' 
Made by the largest manufacturers of 
Lifting Jacks· in the world. All types, 
from 1 to 75 tons capacity, including-

Ca~ Jacks Telescope Screw Jacks 
Track Jacks Oil Well Jack. 
Ratchet Jacks Trench Braces 
Journal Box Jacks Locomotive Jacks 

·High-Speed Ball-E"aring .lacks 

THE DUFF MANUFACTURING CO. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Chicago Office: Peoples Gas Bldg. 

Your Prospective Customers 
lire llsted in our Caralo\! of 99% I:uaranteed Malllng 
List9. It also contains vital GUi:ecstioD9 how to ad
-wertise and seIJ profitably by mail. Counts and 
prices given on 6000 different national Lists, cover
ing all classes; for instance, Farmers, Noodle Mfrs•• 
Hardware Dlrs., Zinc Mines, etc. This paluah/s 
&fITence Book free. Wrile lor il. 

Strengthen Your Advertising Literature. 
Our Analytical Advertising Counsel and Sales 
Promotion Service willirnprove both your plan 
and copy, thus insuring maximum profitS. 
Submit your plans or literature for preliroj.. 
DafY analysis and QuotacJon-no obIita.tion. 

Cbarles Kinsel', a carpenter a t Dubuque shops,.
"·as drownell on April 4th when a sailboat in 
which he was giving an initial ducking over-· 
turned. 

G. W. Lowe is back at Bnena Vista after being'
laid up with rheulllatism for a couple of montbs. 

'·Bishop·· O'Tooie is now employed in the 
capacity of caller at Dubuque ,until he recoyers
slltJiciently to again. go into engine service. 

Opel:a tors ~lai'shall and Fre)'hiiig, ~Iar~ue'tte_ 
yard, huve each tal{('ll a few days' lllllch needed 
,",lcation. Bob WIll,lnson handled the )·urd office 
dm'irig the!r absence.' .. , 

The "hoodoo" is st\]J pnrsuing Oil via, Florence: 
and ~Jean of tbe snperintendent's office, 'as they:
ha '·e been obliged to postpone their tl'ip to Des: 
~loines on three different occaSions. Here's hop.ing
tbey 
:.\-loines 

get 
or 

there 
bust." 

this month. They suy-'·Des· 

C. &; ~I.· Division Items· 
R. JI. O. 

Conductor W. D. ·\Yood and Engineer R. J. 
Casey have been highly commended for· stopping·: 
their trllin just enst of Hainesville on. March :'Oth,· 
and extinguishing a fire uround the woodeD~ 
bridge jnst east of HaineSVille. 

Now that ConcJuct6rs Kingsley and Cahill haye
resumed work, the '·Veterans' Circle" is again
complete. . 

'. Passenger Brnkeman John Glover was injured 
at Chicllgo Union Depot April 24th, .when he was 
struck by an engine. ·The "bo)'s" all hope for a .. 
speedy recovery and hope that· John ..c.an sa,·. 
··.goodb:-e" to the Washington Boulevard .Hospital: 
very soon. . 

All passenger Inen receivecJ. back pay dnring the~ 
last month and all .feel Ill'e millionaIres. Gee! L 
hope they cJon't hav.c to give it bacl;. . . .. 

O. R. C. dance Apeil 14th.· N. McCnllocb is· 
selling tickets and sure knows how. 

Wil1 sOllIe'one plense ad vise jf Mayfair is in 
darkness/on Wednesday nights? A ceetniri ,·oung-· 
llIan emplo:-ed on the C. & 111. Division in,ists 011 
coming to Milwnu!<ee each mi(]-"·eek. 

The "Fox Lake" picnIcs staet April 16th. Good· 
news for the passenger men-they will get llloro 
tl1nn enough extra wOl'k. 

Has an;rone se('n OUf trninmnsters and chief.. 
dispatcher bowl latel)'? C'mon ladies, ·)·ou can 
ben t thl'ln easily. 

Does anrbody want to trade a good hat tor a. 
··Ka t:-?" Apply Room 14. . 

Our assistant' accoun tan t, Frank Knoehel. claims 
the law should take action about automooiles and 
short skirts-to avoid acciclents. 

Engineer P. S. Scully has bought ri. new home 
at Deerfielrl. He has one of the Deerfilr.I suburo· 
bnn runs now. 

E. ~lathl"ll, formerly agent at Healy, has been. 
appointed traveling f,.eight agent for ou,. compan)·: 
al Winnipeg, OU)' best wishes go with him. ' 

W. E. Brers, agent at Fnlnlisville, has asl'ed. 
for transpol'ta tioD to go to IOWil to g-et his ca'r' 
which he left out there last fall. Hope the roads'· 
fire ill better condition now, 'V, E. 

Items are rather scarce tbis mon tho I since·relj
hope C\'eryone will take pity on the new :cor-· 
respondent and send in a lot of items each lllonth .. 

All right, ~Ir. ~Iar]ett, )·on harl ol'tter get that 
case� reul!y now. Time is getting short. 

"All day long- I sat and thought, 
~Iy hanrls thru my hail· I tore, 
Bnt even thongh I think real harl!, 
I find that I can think no more." 

IIAll useful service is raised to the 
plane of art when love for the task-' 
loyalty-is fused with the effort." 
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DONT SEND APENNY�
Here are 4 picked Qatgains which show how we have laid the axe to prices-cut. eIashed and 

reduced without regard toJlrofits. This is your chance to save fully half or 
more if you act at once. Don't look for prices to go "ower than those we 
make here. They ean't, for these are down to rock bottom. Later you will 
pay more. Pick your bargain and send the coupon-no money. If not 
satisfied return the goods and you are not out a cent. 

Amazing Bargain Price Cut 
A shoe hsrgaln you must not mi... A manufaeturer made 0 Price cat on these 

up a lotof these splendid WorkShoeafor a big concern. The ne- panta with no re
order was cancelled. Our buyer H If gard for prof; t
snapped up the entire 16t at way hEl- a them09tdaringre
low the real vaJae and while they last duction made 
we offer them at wholeoale price. sin c e the war. No money

WorkShoes toiwith095 
'DeUrJereJ:'$298 FREE' , 

DelirJered .. . 
FREE a ~~ ~Jr'~;;'~ir ~:1Jg'~~~~ 

-&end them back and you are ; 
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grease etc style. material and workmanship 

Soles a"re of d~~&J~:8g~~w~B ~~fIi . 
b~:~.r:~r: ;~ro~~·. i~~~~~Oo~~~~~;~~: 

Heels extra naillid- ing leath 
will not come off. Stitching er. Smashed Price 
~r~~fg~'":~:~:~~i:c~r~~1'brip~~~'o~~' .on These 
room. Wide lwJlowB toD8'Ue9 keep oat dirt. snow and Shoeswater. Smootb leather JDsoles. A wonderfal work 
sboe. Sizes 6 to 12. Wide widths. . 

NOW ~~:~og:&~:lro~eb=~rfc:~g~?9: ~:1 r8;e01;000
CompaL-e with work aboestbatsell foruf6;and ~lsewhere. U shoes at 
nCi~~~tIo~':lX1.8:~&.aG1.;:.e:o:.".r:r=.d yoar money* pr i ce 

Everything Delivered Free wmeb 1¥~Nrsm0D092~~45 
.,.....,;;"", If thie shirt i. not equal oneto those you paid vear stlout. DelirJered 

CiIt prt.,., FREE 
diJrillll" the war . Men"sdarable 
send It back. 

$1 0 to $12 for 

black wax 
veal leather work or dress 
bJoeher. Made with twoBeautiful 
~es¥!e":l~I"S~~;,g~~ 
that won't come off.SilkShirt Drill quarter lining.
Strong insoles. Gnaran-

Size ' cl~d~rg~~B ~~r:a~~: 
• Sizes 6 to 11. Wide widtb•.5295 DOD twait. Send no money. This B8L!riftce price will bring a fioodof 

DelirJered orders and the .tack wlll soon be sold. Order by No.AX1817. 
FREE 

Dou't pay any more than our SendThis Cou on-No Mone 
&art::f:;rif~Us~.~~~bi: 

.otTeTis on. FinequaJityTus- I LEONARD·MORTON & CO., DepL 1697 Chicago�
Bah Silk. noted for wearing *,C1d !lrticle or.artic!es marked X in 0 below. .& -viTI Day tbe bar�
~"Wl.;'l~~~~~l~~t:Jk IllaJD pnceon am.w"t beil!g underaWOd tbat if not satis6EQ 1 e.tIlIl� 
and lavender. New Freneh return the goods 9lla yoa wdI refund my money.� 
eaffs. Fioe pearl bolton•. I 0 SHlRT.t1.95. No. eX44'1. SU.... OPANTS 11.96� 
Sizes 14 to 17 neck. Order~ ~oizesmaUertban""lIarworn)...... eN 

size smaller thaD eollat- you� 
wear and give 

I
I Size.~.~••• o •••• COlor••.. o .0 . Waiot lnseam. ..� color wanted. 

Trytbeshit'ton sbowittoYotlr .
P'i.en;ds. examine the quality and worimlanship and tben decide. See O WORK SHOES. $2.98 O BLUCHgRSHOES~4& 
If Jt 18 not a bar'2'ain that beats all ~g for priee smashing. Send AXI826 AXI817only the coupon-no money. Pay only on arrival. Onl« lIy "0.. CXf47. 

She................• Size .

~qf1J'RD-MORTq!!!~.: I Name... 
• '." •••••••••••••••••••• or ••••• •• ••••••• ~ ••••• <> Or_ ., ...... 

Addl'8M , ••••••• 



Equal parts good looks and teal 
9uality-thafs why OVER
ALLS, JUMPERS, AND 
UNIFORMS of Stifel Indigo 
Cloth are 100% work Clothes! 

No amount of wearing or 
washing will dim St if e I 
Indigo's beautiful blue color. 
And its dotted .~tripes and 
other patterns are guaranteed 
not to break in the print. 

Be sure' this trademark is on the 
back of the cloth. inside the OVER. 
ALLS, JUMPERS. AND UNIFORMS 
ypu buy, if . '.� 
you would� 
be sure of� 
wearing gar�
ments of� 
genuine� 
Stile! Indigo� 
Cloth.� 

GARMENTS SOLD BY DEALERS 
EVERYWHERE-WE ARE 
MAKERS OF THE CLOTH ONLY. 

J. L. STIFEL & SONS 
Indigo Dyers and Printers� 

Wheeling, W. Va.� 

SALES OFFICES 
NEW YORK .......•.• : ••... 261l Chu«h 51. 
PHILADELPHIA..•....•. 103J Chum•• St. 
BOSrON....••...........•. 31 Bedfo,d S•. 
CHICAGO ..•........ 2H W. Jaobon Blvd. 
SAN FRANCISCO..•Po"nl Telegraph Bid•. 

~IL~~~~~&.~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:~~i3°M~;kne~ ~ll~cg~ 
ST.LOUiS...•••...•.......&04 S.ar Bid•. 
ST. PAUL "'" ..•• : •. 2J8 Endicot' Bid•. 
TORONTO __ ••.• _.....•• Manche.ter Bldg. 
WiNNiPEG ..•••...•.•400 Hammond Bid•. 
MONTREAL 108 Read .Bld•• 
VANCOUVER ~ Mertantile Bldg 

A RtJllf'tJddt,. 
111 till il1.alin( 

http:BOSrON....��...........�
http:PHILADELPHIA..�....�

